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By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA <AP> — Several 

Constitutional Convention dele 

gates eyeing other- public- offici-

es said Wednesday they do hot 
think a decision by the secre 

tary of state barring them from 

riling from other offices will 

stand up in court. 

Secretary, of State Frank 

Murray said earlier in the day 

he would not accept nominating 

petitions from Constitutional 

Convention delegates 

His decision contradicts an 

opinion issued earlier by Atty. 

Gen. Robert L. Woodahl thai 

said delegates could seek other 

offices following final adjourn 

ment of the convention, sched 

uled for Friday 

"If I decide to run. Hi go 

down and file." Charles H. 

Mahoney. 1-Clancy said: He is 

considering running for state 

treasurer. 

Mahoney said he believes 

Woodahl's ..opinion wili_sland... 

■ until ' Ihe .Montana Supreme 

Court settles the question. 

"1 question whether the sec 

retary- of state has the right to 

make that ruling." the Clancy 

delegate said. 

Jerome J Cate. D-Billings. 

said-he will challenge Murray's 

decision if he decides to run for 

attorney general. 

"Once we've adjourned sine 

die. we'll no longer be office 

holders." Cale said. "1 think, 

the court would uphold it." 

A possible candidate for gov-

conda. agreed. s.iyjng|.Murr3y 

had no authority to make the 

ruling. 

If he decides to runj Dahood 
said he would'ch'allenfje the dc-

..cision ii no one else has. 

Oahood, an Anaconda attor 

ney, said the decision could be~ 

challenged in district court bu: 

probably would be taken to the 

Montana Supreme dourt be- • 
cause of need for a ijuick and 
final decision. • 

April 11 is the de;id'mc fnr 
candidates to file nominating 
^petitions with Murray! 

One delegate who may run 

lor attorney general. Franklin 

Arncss. D-Libby. said Ihe would 

not challenge Murray's deci 

sion. | 

"1 think we jus! have to grin 

and bear it.' Arrcss said. 

The Libby lawyer said he 

thought it would'"be ' bad man 

ners" for delegates tc challenge 

Murray. 

Murray defended hiywsition 

in a prepared suienjenl. sav 

ing: 

'Alter considerable thought. 

1 nave concluded that in the 

best interests of th« state of 

Montana and it; citizens. af.iI 

until the question 15 formally 

derided by the supreme court 1 

mus'. refuse tn jccepi for filing 

(he declarations ol nomination 

oi delegates to the Con 
stitutional Convention for any 

public office lo be filed at this 
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Illinois 

Labor Leade 

Nixon's 
By NEIL GILBRIDE 

AP AP Labor Writer 

WASHINGTON iAPf -

Three AFL-CIO leaders quit the 

Pay Board Wednesday, declar 

ing it has been slanted against 

workers. The White House 

dent Nixon vitoriifet tfie artfoTP' 
"sabo.tage" his economic con 

trols. 

"It has been a device to un 

dermine and wreck collective 

bargaining." said AFL-CIO 

President George Meany in an 

nouncing the resignations of 

himself. Steelworkers President 

I W. Abel and Machinists' 

President Floyd Smith. 

'The President will not allow 

any leader ol labor or any 

member of management--no 

matter how powerfu!-to pul 

themselves above the best in 

terests of the American 

people," responded White 

House Press Secretary Ronald 

L Ziegler 

Ziegler read from a .state 

ment that associated the word 

■■sabotage"_wilh the resignation 

of the three AFL-CIO members. 

Ziegler said: 

u v •. • '■•'.''■ *■?■• "^ .-RresideJirs view 
l- ' that "av few labor leaders'repre 

senting a small percentage of 

the 80 million wage earners in 

this country will not be allowed 

to sabotage the fight against in-

.._. nation and the (ighl against 

higher prices." 

The resignations left the IS-

man Pay Board with only two 

labor members. Teamsters 

President Frank t£. Fitz-

simmons and Auto Workers 

President Leonard Woodcock, 

and Filzsimmons immediately 

announced he would stay on the 

board 

The Auto Workers said in De 

troit that Woodcock would 

raakejio immediate decision 

'I think it very likely ihat 

the Pay Board will go on. but 

how anil in what manner re- '" 

mains lo be seen." said ihe 

board chairman. George H 

Boldt. 

> - Government S0lir(?lv>Sis 
' ^dieated that Nixoifr codVa see* 

other labor, members to replace 

the AKL-C1O leaders: or cut 

down the present 15 labor-m-

dustry-public members to six to 

maintain an equal representa 

tion: or reconstitute the board 

as an all-public body like Nix 

on's Price Commission. 

■ Muany^'backed up by the 

13.&-nuUipn-membet labor fed 

eration's Executive Council, 

said Nixon's program has 

clamped rigid controls on 

wages while letting prices and 

profits soar. 
He said many prices, along 

with rents, interest rates and 

profits, had beer, exen'.pteo 

from controls altogether 

Meany. who is expected :o 

lead a major AFL-CIO effort lo 

oust Nixon from the White 

• House in November's presiden 

tial election told a news enn-

*-<?*&mMX- tiiar politics- played .tto~ 

part in the decision to Quit the 

Pay Board 

"It is our duty tn report 

after four months' experience 

with this board, that it is mere 

ly a direct instrument of the 

administration's political con 

siderations and the interests of 

big business." said the labor 

council in a statement read by 

Meany. 

Boldt. in a statement of re 

joinder from ihe five public-

members of the board, denied 

that they had lined up with the 

business members lo outvote 

labor in board decisions 

Commission Balks at Legislation 

;om-

Al-

itted 

/the 

>al<ry 

•c of 

con-

were 

In a 

Cook 

ed as 

and 

■MJIfc 

may-

osted 

testo 

the national convention that 

opens in Miami Beach. Fla . 

July 10. 

Muskie had a total ol 815 

delegate votes. Alabama Guv. 

George C. Wallace had the 75 

he picked up in the Florida Pri 

mary March 14. McGovern was 

ThTrd'wItK"S83 delegate votes. 
In the Illinois preferential 

primary, with 99 per cent of the 

precincts counted. Muskie had 

747,887 votes, or 63 per cent, tu 

McCarthy's 418.688. or 3? per 
CPnl......-.~ . . _— _i 

It was a Jandslide margin. 

but it came over a. candidate 

who is not a real contender in 

—the crowded Democratic While 

House race. .—'■ ^— 
. Muskie said it was a clear-

Decrimi realization of Pot Using Urged 
By BKOOKS JACKSON 

Associated Presl Writer 

WASHINGTON lAPl - The 

National Commission on Mari-

jiana and Drug Abuse wcaiK'v 

day recommended repeal of 

all" jail terms and fines tui 
private pot smoking, bul not 

for its cultivation or sale. 

Alter a year's study, thiii-

tered by Congress, the con 

servative ,pancl_:. unanimously 

proposed tf "nati<5n51""poliey flf 
using "persuasion rathet than 

prosecution" lo discourage1 

smoking of marijuana. . . 

- B'uTTfftBirpfd sfiort "ol recoiii-
mending outright legalization. 

kill, cause addiction, bum 

damage or biith defects: or 

lead to crimr. violence or nec-

essiiiily Hi imcjm- powerful 

drugs 

But il did I.ml that long-term, 

daily usi! of manjii;ina by ado 

lescents iumctimcs contributes 

t» a guiier.il lack of motivation, 

concluded that anyone diiving 

under the influence of man-

jviitna is u serious Itircjl lo 

piibjii' "s:ifvly and said thai 
liuavy. tUily use uvei a number 

of years may cause some diiin-

ugiHu-hearl 'undlungs 

"lii general, we'recommend' 
only a ilecriminaliution of pus-

jana in private or possessing 

one ounce or less 

—Retention of felony penal 

ties for growing marijuana, 

selling it fur profit cr possess 

ing it with inlent to sell 

—Fines of up lo S100 for 

smoking in public, public pos 

session of more than one ounce. ■ 

or not-for profit distribution of 

small, amounts in public. 

- Jail terms of up to 6<> days 

and a $100 fine for disorderly-

i-ondml linked to puhjic mari 

juana use or intoxication 

P«vallt<s of-UfPio a year In -

jail, at 1.000 fine andsuspen-

sion of operator '^permit fur 

for possession are too harsh. 

The commission's chairman, 

former Pennsylvania Gov. Ray 

mond P. Shafer. appeared tn 

jnUripato a not-enlirely warm 

welcome in his letter forward 

ing the 184-page document to 

Nixon and the Congress ' ' 

Shafur. a Republican, said 

the report attempts "to place in 

proper perspective one of the 

most emotional and explosive 

issues of our time. ' 

"Whatever the facts arc, we 

have reported Uiem,' he said. 

•• Wherever-the-facts-have-iogi--

cally led us. we have followed 

and used them in reaching our 

The commission sponsored-a.. 

nationwide survey ol beliefs 

and altitudes concerning man-

juana. It found that an esti 

mated 24 million Americans 

have tried the stuff. 8 3 million . 

still use it and 500,000 use ita< 

iejsl daily. C 
In recommending decrimiru* 

luation of marijuana use. the. 

commission urged a scheme 

similar lo that which existed 

for alcohol during Prohibition. 

During thai era "production or 

sale ol alcohol was illegal, but 

"only (Ive-states ftatf-penalties 

for jn'isonjl possession of it. 

The commission said it real-
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• By NEIL GILBRIDE 

AP AP Labor. Writer 

WASHINGTON 1AP1 -

Three AFL-CIO leaders quit the 

Pay Board Wednesday, declar 

ing it has been slanted against 

workers. The White House 
promptly t»untgpA<haj*Eresfc 

derit Nixon tfOnTtet mearrfBff 
'-sabotage" his economic con-

'•"" trols. 
"It has been a device to un 

dermine and wreck collective 

bargaining." said AFL-CIO 

President George Meany in an 
nouncing the resignations of 

— himself. Steelworkers President 

I. W. Abel and Machinists' 

President Floyd Smith. 

"The President will not allow 

any leader of labor or any 

member of management—no 

matter how powerful—to put 

themselves above the best in 

terests of the American 

people," responded White 
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House Press Secretary Ronald 

L. Ziegler. 

' Ziegler read from a .state 

ment thai associated the word 

"sabotage" with the resignation 

of the three AFL-CIO members. 

Ziegler said: 

:It,^li.,|he^rasident«.i?w 

tnatVTe'w labor 1eadr*sTepre-
scnting a' small _ percentage of 
the 80 million wage earners in 

this country will not be allowed 

to sabotage the fight against in 

flation and the fight against 

higher prices." 

The resignations left the 15-

man Pay Board with only two 

labor members, Teamsters 

President Frank E. Fitz-

Simmons and Auto Workers 

President Leonard Woodcock, 

and FiUsimmons immediately 

announced he would stay on the 

board. 

The Auto Workers said in De 

troit that Woodcock would 

make.no immediate decision. 

*"I think it very likely that 
the Pay Board will go on. but 

how and in what manner re- *■ 
. mains to be seen." said the 

board chairman. George H. 

Boldt. 

,-Government sources jjjk^ 
Plicated that Nixotf codflT seeV 
other labor., members to replace 

. the AFL-CIO leaders: or cut 

down the present IS labor-in-

dustry-public members to six to 

maintain an equal representa 

tion: or reconstitute the board 

as an all-public body like Nix 

on's Price Commission. 

Meany. backed up hy_the 

13.6-milliornrternber laSxir fed 

eration's Executive Council, 

said Nixon's program has 

clamped rigid controls on 

wages while letting prices and 

profits soar. 

He said many prices, along 

with rents, interest rales and 

Commission Balks at Legislation 

Decriminalization of Pot Using Urged 
had a total of 81.5 By BROOKS JACKSON 

votes Alabama Gov. Associated Press Writer 

. Wallace had lhe 7S WASHINGTON (API - The 

up in the Florida Pri- National Commission on Man-

•ch 14. MeGovern was" juana and Drug Abuse Wednes-
28.5 delegate votes.—day recommended repeal of 

niinois preferential all jail terms and fines for 
rith 99 per cent of the private'pot smoking, but not 
counted, Muskie had for its cultivation or sale. • 

tes. or 63 per cent, to After a year's study, char 

's 438,888. or 37 per tered by 'Congress, the con-

kill, cause addiction, brain 

damage or birth defects.' ur 

lead to rrimt violence or nec 

essarily to more powerful., 

drugs. 

But it did find that long-term, 

daily use of marijuana by ado 

lescents sometimes contributes 

lo a general lack of motivation, 

concluded that anyone driving 

under the influence.of.mari-.. 

jana in private or possessing 

one ounce or less. 

—Retention of felony penal-

,li_s for- growing marijuana. 

selling it for profit or possess 

ing it with intent to sell. 

—Fines of up to $100 for 

smoking in public, public pos 

session of more than one ounce, 

or not-for-profit distribution of 

for possession are too harsh. 

The commission's ch.irman. 

former Pennsylvania Go u Ray 

mond P. Shafer. appeared to 

anticipate a not-entirely 

profits, had been exempted 

from controls altogether. 

Meany. who is expected to 

lead a major AFL-CIO eflort to 

oust Nixon from the White 

House in November's presiden 

tial election, told i news con-

*fef eswc~ _u& iMiitccsv'i 

part in the decision to quit the 

Pay Board. 

"It is our duty to report, 

after four months' experience 

with this board, that it is mere 

ly a direct instrument of the 

administration's political con 

siderations and the interests of 

• big business." said the labor 

council in a. statement read by 

Meany. 

Boldt. in a statement of re 

joinder from the five public 

members of the board, denied 

that they had lined up with the 

business members lo outvote 

labor in board decisions. 

^-Brvatiyp_^p»nel unanimously _JugnjLJ?-.a serious threat to 

a Jandslide margin, prbpos«"TrnW6iTaT^utiy~ 6T pub-c"3_fety~arrd said that 
me over a candidate using "persuasion rather than heavy, daily use over a number 

4 a real contender in prosecution" to • - discourage of years may cause some dam-

led Democratic-White - smoking of marijuana. - - - age-lo-heari-amJ-lungSr- -

*. -—-— " " Tprtfstrifrpea short of recom'- ''la'general, we recommend 
said it was a dear- mending outright -legalization, only a decriminalizalion of pos-

"the most accu-" expressing the hope that mari- session of marijuana for per-
ggrap-sEnJCSBBt: 

atrv-be stale in 
vor if de-emphasized. ■ 

a Illinois victories had ft. said marijuana is far less 
*ted. but nonetheless, dangerous than lhe American 

him into the pivotal public thinks. It found little or 
campaign as a win- _o evidence that marijuana can 

ielp eased the impact 

back, fourth-place fin-

Florida. McGovem's 

had hoped to pick up 

20 delegates in II-

federal levels." the commission 

said. 

Specifically, it recommended: 

—Elimination of fines and 

jail terms for smoking mari-. 

welcome in his letter forward 

ing the 184-page document to 

Nixon" .mniirCorfgress: 

Shafer. a Republican, said 

the report attempts "to place in 

small-amounts in .public proper ...perspective one J.of. the 

-Jail terms of up to 60 days most emotional and explosive 
and a *100 fine.for disorderly^ issues-of-our time/'.- , 

conduct linked to public mari- "Whatever the facts are. we 
juahTuse'orTnfoxication." . have:reported them," he said. 

P«B_ltji_f^Pu^««:^"f4w^="-Wh_r^v(it Hie fficts lave logi-

iail. a $1.000 fine and suspen- callyjffifcl us. we have followed 
sion of operator's permit for andsfed them in reaching our 
driving a vehicle or operating recjgmendations." j 
any,, dangerous instrument Difjfrg its study the cbmmis-
while-under_^iei Jnlluence of sion^artered more^lban 50 re-
marijiiana " * ' ~searchj'projee_f.-rfeeorde<j thou-

—Classification .of marijuana sands^ of pages of transcripts 

as contraband that could be fronTformat and informal hear-

The commission sponsored a 

nationwide survey of beliefs 

and attitudes concerning mari 

juana. It found, that an esti 

mated 24 million AmericanT 

have tried the stuff. 8.3 million 

still use it and 500.000 use it at 

least daily. 

In recommending decrimina 

lizalion of marijuana use. the., 

commission urged a scheme-

similar to that which existed 

for alcohol during Prohibition. 

During'Th^~eFa'pro_-c_on or 

sale of alcohol was illegal, but 

onlytivestates had pen-toes--

for personal possession of it. 

The commission said it real' -

ized that Prohibition failed to 

discourage use of alcohol in 

America, but potnted-ouUthat. 

tlieuse of alcohol was far more. 

widespread and deeply rooted 

in American culture before 

now needs. a con-

howing in Wisconsin 

victory or close to it. 

reclaim the front-run-

_ he enjoyed" before 

tries. 

tin's is a l?-way race, 

the Democratic con-

n the ballot, and with 

ert 11. Humphrey and 

s Wallace as leading 

Anderson. Returning 

Far Con-Con Close 
Missoulian State Bureau 

H8S Tot 

NAiAPi — AflUssoule 
ivid E. Burnham; has 

the Democratic nomi-

s governor. 

*m (laid the 1250 filing 

•erson at the office of 

y of State Frank Mur-

s the first to file in the 

Uic governor primary 

:h U. Gov. Thomas L 

nd-Sen. DidiiPxitfijhave 
ifld. ^!S»?—qjg^, 

overnor's oiiice is beinr 
at the end of this year 

ocratTorresl Anderson, 

HELENA - Coy.. Forrest. H. Anderson will return 

from an Arizona vacation for the closing ceremonies of 

Montana's first Constitutional Convention since statehood. 
■ Closing ceremonies begin at 10 am. '.FrUjay in 

Convention Hall in the Capitul and will feature the signing 
~6f~tfie new constitution proposed by ihe~tJeiegatBS'."Trre 

ceremonies should take about two hours, according to 

delegate J. C. Garlinglun of Missoula. chairman of the 

special Final Arrangements Committee 

The final chapter on lhe' Constitutional Convention 

won't he written until June 6. however, when lhe voters 

approve or reject the work of the delegates. 
Gov. Anderson, who opencd-the convention last Nov. 

29. is returning to the slate in lime lo be present for the 

closing ceremony, according to an aide. 
The governor is expected to make a lew brief remarks, 

and convention1 President Leo Garybill Jr. will make a 

.closing address to the delegates, but that will be the ex 

tent of the speechmaking. 

Garlinglon said he estimates that it may lake close to 

an hour for the delegates to formally sign the new con 

stitution. 
Additional chairs will be placed in Convention Hall in 

hopes of accommodating visitors and dignitaries, but the 

convention will not allocate seats in* the gallery to 
relatives ol delegates as it did for the opening ceremony. 

The Arrangements Committee at one point worried 

about the effect of having state officials present who are 
running lur'oflice and is trying .to downplay any possible 

partisanship. 

"We're going lo explain to all hands that this is not a 

political platform." Gailingtini said. 

confiscated by police wherever 

found outside the home, even if 

the possessor were not liable 

for criminal penalties. 

The 13 commissioners were 

not-unanimous in all their .rec 

ommendations. .Reps. Tim Lee 

Carter. R-Ky.. and Paul G. Ro-

gers3§Hp-Fla.,_ recommended 
noncrirfSnal fines for possession 
of any amount of marijuana in 

public or in.pnvale. Former Il 

linois chief investigator Mit 

chell Ware recommended non-

criminal penalties such as man 

datory drug-education classes 

or civil fines.-Seaf. Jacob K~ 

ings in cities across the nation- prohibition thatrmarijuana use 

including confidential sessions is today. -

witH marijuana users» and stud- The commission said it had 

ied J_fecls on long-term users rejected complete legalization 
aica. Greece. India and 

stan. (Turn to Page 2. CoW51 

New Constitution 

Gains Approval 

Javits. R-N.Y.. and Harold 

Hughes, D-lowa. opposed mak 

ing marijuana contraband and 

urged some other points in the 

direction of greater civil liber 

ty 
There was little advance in 

dication how the report would 

be received by President Nix 

on, who appointed most of the 

commission's members. He 

said he would ignore any rec 

ommendation to completely le 

galize marijuana but said Mon 

day he thinks some penalties 

HELENA iAP> - With all 

-bur-formal 

tu offer voters a choice between 

-two l;pea uf Icgulaiurcj 

out of the way. Constitutional equal alternatives, some law-
Convention delegates unani- yers feared lhe slate could end 
mously approved their pro- up with the 1889 legislative ar-
posed constitution Wednesday licle or none at all. 
The document, which 'in- The 1889 constitution and 

eludes a ballot, and schedules enabling act passed by the 1971 
lor transition and adoption, will legislature specify that the pro 

be printed Thursday. Delegates posals must be approved bv a 
will go through formal signing majority of those voting. 

Thus if 200.000 persons voted 

ither for or aginst the body of 

till1 constitution. 100.001 would 

he needed as ;i majority for the 

side iuues lo pass, according 

to several convention lawyers. 

ceremonies Frii 

wrap up 10 wcckS*b 

Montana voters will ratify or 

reject the document June 6. 

The entire pia-kage was ap 

proved 9O-0. Arlicle-uy-arlicle 

COOLING OFF 

Occasional showers and much 

cooler Thursday and Friday. 

Tbe-higbM. the low 35. Ch-ace 

of rain 60 per cent Thurs 
day. 30 per ee'nt Thursday 

uighl. 

votes-earlier in the day. howe 

ver, were not unanimous 

Much uf the Uay was spent 

debating the form of the bailor 

Convention delegates stood by 

their Tuesday decision to in 

clude, a two-house legislature in 

the body of tliu'conslitulion and 

offer a one-house -body as a 

separate issue 

While delegates hail intended 

They believe some persons 

may not vote for all the side 

issues, which leaves - good 

rhiince that no majority- would 

be attained for either unir-ainc-

ralism or birameralism on the 

side issue. 

To prevent this situation from 

happening, delegates decided to 

put,the two-house proposal in 

(Turn to Page 2. Cot. 6. • 
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the PSC position is State Treas 

urer Alex B. Stephenson. a Re 

publican. 
Boedecker. a highly deco 

rated Marine fighter pilot in 

World War II. had experience 

in government before going on 

the commission. 

He was chief price clerk for 

the old Office of Price Adminis 

tration, a federal repreienta-

htlng 

ch«d 

9 10 

«gan 

•ncy 

fire 
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com-

i the 
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Court Judge John B. 
McClerndon. who continued the 

bond of 160.000 and set April S 

for entering a plea. 

Joseph C. Connors and John 

N. Radonich were appointed as 

defense counsel for .Rouse. 

The shooting apparently oc 

curred at Brown's trailer home. 

a mile northwest of Anaconda. 
Deer Lodge County Coroner 

Arthur A. Longfellow said a 
f4J? 

and state ~directoT7or"v< 

bonus payments. 

Boedecker said th'at as a PSC 
member, one of his major con 

cerns has been keeping utility 

and transportation rates at lev-

ell fair to the consumer and 

shipping public. _ 

The commissioner said he 

helped initiate a reduction in 

Montana Power Co. electric 

rales and in General Telephone 

and Mountain Bell telephone 

rales which the commission or 

dered put into effect in 19M. 

He said he dissented against 

the extent of gas rale increases 

granted to Montana-Dakota 

Utilities Co in 1966 and 1970 

and lo the extent of gas and 

electric rate increases granted 
to Montana Power Co. in 1969. 

In 1966. Boedecker was chair 

man of the commission. 

The Montana native received 

a bachelor of science degree 

from Carroll College in Helena 

and look graduate courses at 

Georgetown University in. 

Washington. D. C. 

Boedecker and his wife, the 

former Pal McRaejjf _Helena._ 

have six childreTT ' 

Illinois Couple 

Injured in Fire 
A Hanover. .111., .couple. Mr. 

"an'd'Mrs. HirtandS: King,-w«F#-

ksted" in jatistsctaiy condition 

at St. Patrick Hospital Wed 

nesday night-with burns receiv 

ed in an explosion "and fire al a 

campground west of MJuouUl.... 

The Kings had stopped Tues 

day night at the KOA ElMar 

Kampground wesi o[ Missoula 

and' reportwity-were preparing 

lo eat breakfast about 7:15 a.m. 

Wednesday 'when ihe explosion 
occurred in their self-contained 

trailer unit 

A spokesman foi the airport 

branch of ihe Missoula Rural 

Kite Department said Mrs. King 

was attempting to tight Ihe 

jlove in the- -unit- when gas 

fume* Irom a broken pipe ig 
nited. 

The extent of the couple's 

burn* is yet lo be determined, 

according lo a ho£pil*al 

spokesman The Kings 
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makes use of a device Invented 
by a student and a recent doc 
toral awardee: 

Robert Hall, a graduate stu 

dent in psychology, and Dr. 

John Pope, who received his 
Ph.D. lait December, put their 

minds together to come up with 
an electronic device which 

sends out voice messages from 
buildings on campus to a re 

ceiver worn in a blind student's.: 
-„, .. ... - ;,,.»» 

she now runs and was a teach 
er al Helena Junior High 

School. 

Previously she was employed 

in the oil' industry in Billings 

but resigned to attend Eastern 

Montana College. 

She was graduated from the 

University of Montana with a 

bachelor of arts degree in Eng 

lish. 

Bomb Wrecks 

E elfast Hotel 

volver entered the upper right 

front i>f .Brawn's chest and 

emerged from the back below 

the left shoulder. Powder burns 

indicated the lone shot was 

fired from a distance of ap 

proximately six inches from 

Brown's body. 

Charges filed by County Atty. 

Edward D. Yelsa said Rouse 

"deliberately, feloniously, pre-
medltatedly and with malice 

afrethought murdered Brown." 

Slide Threat 

Delays Hunt 

For Bodies 
MICHEL. B. C. (AP) - The 

threat of another slide Wednes 

day forced a halt to the search 

for the bodies of two men be 

lieved buried under tons of mud 
near this southern British Co 

lumbia town 10 miles west of 

theB.C-Alberta.border.. . 
The search war not expected 

to.resume^ntil Thursday night 

at the earliest, the RCMP said. 

The.body of one man, Lulgi 
Mtrra, 40. was found Tuesday 

lodged in ihe~Cp- rail tracks 

-near where he was sitting when 

the ilWe fdhM.Qndgy.fram il.-

BELhAST. Northern Ireland 

iAP> — A massive bomb plant 

ed in a stolen truck wrecked 

Belfast's biggest hotel and 

main railroad station Wednes-

For the Record 

Births 

ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. James 

Crowston. Lolo. boy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lauren L. 

Dawkins. 306 Pattee Canyon 

Drive, boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R. 

Dalby, 2425 WyheAve. girl 

Marriage Permits 

Jimmie Floyd Leach and 

Barbara Rose Sen lithe. 

Missoula. 

John David .Simons and 

Bradle Kay Schmid. Missoula 

Thomas C. Forrest. Salem,. 

Ore., and Maxine E Sobolesky. 

Winlock, Wash. 

"Lewis John Scheeler and 

Mqmca _ Coleen P e d e r s e n. 

"MiMQula. 
Jeffrey McCleiland Smithers 

and Paulette Louise Viehwey. 

Missoula. 

paigritng 

lie school office, Mrs. Colburg 
said the emphasis of her ad 

ministration "has been to offer than ha 

meaningful services and to act 

as a unifying force for the caved ii 

educational community." 

Mrs. Calburg cited some ex 

amples of progress during her 

first term. They included: 

with Prime Minister Edward 

Heath on still secret Cabinet 

plans to thwart the IRA's cam* 

paign to unite Northern Ireland 

the Jr'jth, re public to the 

-••Refined, qualitative a<cre-rc,udin 

dilation standards which allow/ v,eadau 

hospital. 

The bomb damaged more 

f the rooms in the new 

n Europa Hotel and 

the roof of Great Vic 

toria Stteet Station, shattering 

iwo trai ns. 

It dai laged stores and offices 

Brian t aulkner's ruling Union 

ist part 

The 1 luropa had been the ob 

ject of two previous bombing 

attempts blamed on the out 

lawed rish Republican Army. 

Both bombs were defused safe 

ly. 

f-evaluation by schools have 

been implemented. 

—"A consultative team vis 

itation program has been 

created so that school districts 

can tap maximum resources 

from the state level. 

—"Foundation program 

schedules.- class scheduling, 

school census and other sys 

tems have been computerized 

to make valuable data avail 

able on a timely, and useful 

basis.throughout.the state." 

She predicted the 1970s "will The bomber$tave 30 minutes 
be a decade of increased exam- wafning bul ,ne ̂ t, ̂ p,^ 

mation and citizen participation wiuiin 15 minutes. That was 

in-AraericaneducaUpn/: sufficient time to clear ihe 

/.'While 1 am a strong propo=—neighboring—railway station, 

nent of support for education, I the main terminus for trains to 

This 

mated 

100-yard radius, 

the Glengall Street 

irters of Prune Minister 

time the bomb, esii-

by the Army at more 

than 100 pounds of gelignite, 

was placed in a stolen delivery 

truck in a parking lot behind 

Ihe motel. 

No details have, been released 

"on ~~the British ~* proposals to 

bring peace between the Ro 

man Catholic minority intf the 

Protestant majority in the 

Bloodied province. .. 

In Dublin, post office workers 

intercepted a parcel bomb ad 

dressed to Thomas MacCiolia. 

president of the Official Wing 

of the IRA. It was defused. 

A similar bomb this week 

slightly injured Sean MacStio-

fan. chief of staff of the IRA 

Provisional. Wing. 

At Forkilll. on ihe border 

with the Irish republic, troops 

discovered a tunnel leading,^ 

from a farmohouse toward i" 
police barracks. 

A police spokesman said. 

"The farmer told us the iunnel 

had been there since the 1956 

IRA campaign but it had been 

extended recently. The idea 

presumably was to blew up the 

barracks bul they still had 10 

yards to go.' 

Retiring 

also share a" realistic sympathy 

"with Montana residents who 

are straddled with a low eco 

nomic tax base .and rising 
coits." 

Dublin/ but not enough lo 

evacuate other building*. 
! 

"It was like an earthquake, 

said a woman who was inside 

the hotel. "Glass was every-

Fugitive Charge r 

Arthur Gamer, 15. of I860 W. 

Broadway, aba known i> Bud 

Garner, appeared before Justice ■ 
of tile Peace J. G. Lamoreaux 

__She bejjev.es .that one.of the^^ WBexeTarSrit seemed the blast Wednesday on a felony-charge 

-reacttc-teare-and-a trained 
o^-^Fo Be Feted 

\ HELENA .(AP). - Ten retir 
ing "administrators representing 
some 407 years of experience in 
educaUonwUl bctionoiedMon-

cate the" bodies-of Mirra's two 
brothers, Serafino." 36, and 

Emtlio, H. _ 

The thrce'men. all of nearby 

job of clearing small mud 

slide* and debris from—the 
track, which is used-only for 

freight trains. 

A fifth man. Matshushi Ogu-
sukv, 5o._also of -BUirmore. 

wai sitting i few feet from the 
Marra brothers when the slide 

struck. He too was swept away p 

but was only buried to his 

waist. 

■ it is theorized that a dam — 

yjy 

meeting ot Ihe Montana atsoci-
ttion of School Administrators. 

Paul Salmon, Washington, 

D.C., executive secretary of the 

American Association of School 

Administrators will be the main-

speaker at a banquet on Mon 

day night. 

Retiring administrators who 
will be honored are: UP. Lang-

bell, Kalispel): A.G. Bjjckson. 
Helena; Joseph TJlckwn. 
Charto; William C. Greer. Glas 

most important tasks .'ahead if 
the establishment of education 

al goals for the'statt£ "From 

there, we cSn set 
priorities, and 
one at a time," she 

Mrs. Col 

win ■ a~searin the 

from Yellowstone County. A na 

the of Big Timber, Mrs. Col 

burg was gfa'dualea from Lau 

rel High School in 1950 

uld blow i ugh o{ being^ 
G dow, ■■■ Gamer, who is being beftr In 

The explosion was the sixth «he county jail, in JifiiufjajaX ... 
major Wast in Northern Ireland bond- allegedly fled from 

, them • since Monday, when a bomb in Jackj°n County in Oregon Jo J._ 
a Belfgyt-shopHng-cefltef-kilied avorf-prosecmiorr forttklng a 
six persons and. injured 1«. ™ild Wlln !nteM «" dtuorbirn -
TJie~^eatK'"tbTrTrorn~TBe ."32."".521!],:.™ P?.?1"" . 
months of communiiUIdlence' 
in the province standc-at 2AS. 

As the bomb erupted. Faulk 

ner was in London for talks 

New Constitution 
i Continued From One>-

either natural or formed by gowT~Fr,nce, S,vw. Lewis-

reportedly got into an am 

bulance without aid. 

Damage lo their 1871 camper 

was estimated at $15,000. Two 

trucks and five men responded 

to the call. 

tailings from an old coal mine 

— held back water from melt 

ing snow and then bunt with 

out warning. 

The slide covered Ihe track 
with mud fouHeet deep txmv-a-

g 

town; Charles Roll. Ouster; Jo 

seph Cullen, Hinsdale; A.C. 

McDonald, Big Timber: 

Charles C. Davis, Butte: and 

Marvin Klampe, Lockwood. 

dislance of 200 feet, forcing re 

routing of CPR trains. 

Hajrpond Hokanson. supenn-

tendenl of schools at Liv 

ingston, will preside over the 

meeting. 

the body and offer, 

ism and bicatneraU 

issue. 

The ballot will (« 

other side _ 

penalty.and gambling". 
Delegates approved a motion 

by George Harper. I-Helena. to 

-thang» -the way ttw-garoblmg-

ture two 

death 

gambling ban. would remain in 
operation. 

Some of the 100 delegates 

'were fearful that the ballot 
-might be confusing to many 

voters. 

Wade J. Dahood. R-Ana-

conda, said they were under 

estimating Ihe intelligence of 

the voters. 

Delegates DecriminaHze 

i «l IM Mtt Bnmw 4 CH4KM 
ato»l Ihw UlabiiMiltilii 

■Continued From Pa;e One) 

year's election." 

Many of the delegates were 

expected to file for the state 

legislature. 

Murray, up for reelection this 

yew too. said h* ba*«d tbe de-

ci*k» bo • 19T1 Montana Su-

prant Court ruling. 

That decision prevented legis 

lators from running for seals in 
the ConstitutioniJ Convention,' 

"Now there ii a poMibaily of 

the situation being rovenad 

with delegate* running for the 

legislature or other public of 

fice. I believe the matter b one 

ol dotermtnatlon by the 

'courts:" Murray Mid. 

(Continued From Page Onei 

of marijuana because that 

"would Institutionalize avail 
ability of a drug which has un 

certain long-term effect* and 

which may be of tramlenl so-

cftl Interact." 
In other word*, it uid, mari 

juana may be a fad that will 

die out if robbed of iU value u 
■a symbol of youthful defiance'. 

"On the bad! ot ovr find 

ings," It said, "we have con 

cluded that society should seek 

to discourage .use. while con 

centrating its attention on the 

prevention and treatment of 
heavy and very b*avy use." 

issue will be offered on the bal 

lot. 

They overturned a Style and 

Drafting Committee recommen 

dation that called for leaving 

Ibe matter of authorizing gam 

bling to the legislature and pub 

lic .in Ihe event the needed ma 

jority on the side issue does not 

materjalize. 

Harper successfully moved 

that the body of the constitution 

contain the prewnt prohibition 

that outlaws the lagtsUlure 

from authorising gambling. The 

notion passed U-S9. 

Unless the document were 

changed. Harper said oppo 

nents of gambling might find it 
ntcemry to vote against the 

new constitution to Insure that 

gimbling would continue to be 

binned. ' * 

If the constitution is turned 

down jn June, the present con 
stitution, which contains the 

•We're not gmnfl to an UlUar 

ate electorate." Dahood said. 

Charles H. Mahoney. 1-Clan-

cy, backed Dahood. adding: 

"We're indicting the educa 

tors in this state. To me. this 

plan is very plain. It looks 

good." 

Also included in the proposed 
constitution are transition and 

adoption schedules. 
If tin constitution is ratified, 

most of it will go into effect 

July 1, 1979. 

Certain provisions xtfccttng 

the l«gi<Utur« will become ef 

fective- next Jan. J. 

The -tcfisUture next year 
would be able to meet for 80 

workiag days, not 60 calendar 
dayi. as In the past. Calendar 

days include son working :days. 

And- legislative leaoVera of 

'both parties would appoint 

members to a reapporlionnjcnt 
commission to begin lo-ast up 

tingie-nieniber districts. 

\J 

THEN PICK UP 

THE BEST IN 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

MEDO-LAND 
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"Cttn-Cdft President 

Not a Candidate Mot Under Challenge 
HELENA— > A-P'--— .Monwnn 

Constitutional Cofnenlk>n"pre<i-

_dem Leo C.r»yhill .lr . D-Creat, 

Kails said Wednesday he would 

not be j candiflate foi any 

public office 

will be allowed to seek other 

publtr offices !hl5 war remain? 

in donbl. All} <",rn. RoneM !. 

Woodahl issued an opinion-car 

■\ in the eonvrnlion clearing 

the wav for deleg.ile< n> .«erk 

other offuts iinee :lie ronenlimi 

is adjourned 

Secretary ol Stale Frank 
Murrav. however said Wcdnrs-

dax he would not aceepl nom 

inating petition:- from delegate-, 

seeking other off ires" Tresum-

abh the maiirr will have to 

be settled in the rouris. 

Karly in the convent inn. pome 

haC ihougiit wrayhil! might use 

the president as a springboard 

for hiphor off ire. He li.is twice 

Two Honest Men 

Thwart the Wind 

\i ST1N Tex i A I'i - Two 

men saw money blowing in the 

wind and grabbed up\"Xti— iri'JI. 

to and S20 biils Then they 

called police 

Police traced the irrnney and 

-credtt-card--reeeipU l<> a serv 

ice station A motorist had 

driven off with the money and 

cards on lop of the car He got 

. it back. 

run for ro-i-

Sresv 

••I'm m>! i candidate d>r .inv-. 

Ining." (Waybill said. 
Asked about his pnltliral fit 

lure earlier -iirthe-mnventren-— 

r.ravbill said then he was not 

planning on tunning Iijcsny "!" 
fire, but would nol rule out xr.\ 

< :i jvhi[| hinted that he would 

noi seek office last week when 

he announced the appointment 

nf members to the Voter Kdti-
ration Committee tn spearhead 

post-convention campaign ar 

idities. In a memorandum tn 

fellow delegates. Hraybill said 

any committee members who 

filed for office would have t» 

give up their position, and he 

recommended thai he be 

named chairman 

Craybill said il Ihc delegates 

are not allowed In seek other 

offices they could he valuable 

in helping to explain Ihe 

ninstitulmn 

He made-it clear Ihey would 

not be able in make public 

service appearances on radio 

and television or hefnre groups 

lo speak on^hc convention if 

they.were secking-Dthcr office. 

lie fold delegates to "feel 
free to jay anything you wanl 

for or-against the constitution."" 

Formal adjournment.ceremo 

nies are scheduled for Friday 

morning. Montanans will ac 

cept or reject the proposed 

document June S. 

SAN FRANCISCO jA£' -

TnRCls ITaVts" freedom nntiail 

will not he Triallenjed ever 

Iliungh tlir state Supreme Court 

h.is modified Us ruling thai 

Chinese Team 

Coming Soon 

DETKOIT 'APi - A Chinese 

table lennis team has .set April 

10 as the dale for Ihe start nf a 

two-week tour of the United 

Stales. Graham Sleenhoven. 

president of Ihc II S. Table Ten 

nis Association, announced 

A visit to China last spring 

by i grniip nf American table 

tennis players, led by Steenho-

ven. was ihu firsl in a series of 

diplomatic overtures which 

nilminalcxJ in president Nix 

on's visit lo Peking. The Chi 

nese return to visit ha< been 

pending for ncurly n year 

Bteenhovcn. a l>ctroil auto 

company executive, said thai 

Song Chung. aclinR pi.-n/lonl ■>( 

the Table Tennis Association of 

the Peoples Republii-nf-China.-

told him the Chinese learn 

would consist of 20 players. 

Sleenhoven said-no wtwttult" 

has ycl been set for th<- Chinese 

visit. He said Delroil is the 

only city now definitely on the 

inlinurarv 

freed her.-the attorney ge 
nVs'ofttersatir —■ 

Assistant Ally. Oen. Albert 

Harris .lr . who is prosecuting 

tlie I3-y«i^-olc black militant 

o^T' murder, kidnap and con-' 

spiracy chartjes. said Ihe state 

would nol move to revoke her 

JIO2.5O0 bond 

Miss Davis was freed Feb. 

XI--five davs after the Califor 

nia Supreme Court abolished 

the death penalty. 

She had been jailed for 16 

mimlhs under a California law 

which had prohibited bail in 

capital rases if "proof of guilt 

is evident or Ihe presumption 

thereof is Rreai." 

The states highest court lasi 

Krul.iy refused a rehearing on 

its .ilxilition of the death penal 

ty. But il modified the decision, 

declaring thai Ihe gravity of 

what previously were capital 

crimes remains and must be a 

factor in granting or denying 

bail. 

That action raised ihe possi 

bility the stale might seek to 

have Miss Davis'bail revoked. 

An all-white jury of eight 

women and four men. including 

a Mexican^Auiericsii/has been" ~ 

sealed to try Miss Davis or 

charges stemming from the 

Aug. 7. 1970. shooloul at the 

Mann County Civic Center in 

which a judge and three others 

were killed The trial is set to 

begin March 27. 

To^epatHBiik 
THREE FORKS 'APi - Town andj"hr£ 

" Montana" Power Co agreed lo 
repair the dike along '.he"MarJF 

ion River at Old-Town, near 

Three Forks, but added thai 

the repair 'docs not not neces 

sarily mean Montana Power 

will assume rn.iimener.ee in Ihe 

future." said an official of the 

utility. 

A 50-:"oot hoie in (he dike, 

caused by ice jams in the f.ver 

resulted :n flooding at Old 

Town, Seven of eight families 

had lo evacuate their homes 

Ensuing was a dispute as to 

who was responsible for the re 

pair oi ihe dike., .which .was 

built by ihe utility in the IMOs 

John Gardner, president of 

the company contracted by 

Montana Power lo do the work, 

said ihe job is expected to be 

completed in about six days.' 

Gallaiir. County Commission 

Chairman Ralph Armstrong 

DALLAS .AP> - As part of said there was no agreement 
its clinical affiliation wilh eight between the utility and ihe 
North Texas universities 2nd county or. the dikes repair 
colleges, the Dallas Veterans Property owners objected at 
Administration trained more a Marcn 8 meeting to a iinding 
than 451 health workers during b>" <he Gallatin County-Disssicr 
-thr•mrifacat-Tearr-3ays-Jr£-f*>'w»"«* -thai, esublistiaieau 
Whitaker; hospital director: °r » *k« and drainage district 

Included in the total were was :he responsibility of the 

resident physicians and interns property owners, 

who received all or part of Ancthcr proposal without She 

their post gradua-.e education in recommendation for the dike 

Ihe VA hospital. Whitaker ex- and drainage district ha* re-

plained, ceived no response from Old 

WOMEN'S LIB IN THE 

DULL KING - Anfel* 

Hernaniln, * Z3-yetr-old 

blonde Spanish buiUlgbtcr. is 

challenging • Spinish law 

thai forbids women to fight 

bulb on foot. She siys she 

will take her cue lo Spain'! 

highest !court, if necessary. 
lAP Photofax) 

VA Trains Workers 

g 

At a-meeting 

porary aid we 

Town residents 

committee on 

they release lr 

liability. The f. 

refused the oife 

Pierre S 

To Give 
BILLINGS i 

Salinger, form 

tary to Prej 

Johnson and Jc 

will speak on ti 

cat campaign 

Eastern Monta 

lings. 

Salinger also 

of ihe L"S. Sen 

appointed in I 

mund G. Bro\ 

the term of th 

Engie of Califc 

After servir.i 

Salinger was v 

National Gen 

then vice presi-

working with 

McGovern can 

BIGGEST I.' 

The Lniveri 

Colorado has 

dejnic library ; 

HOLIDAY VILLAGE 

OUR GREAT ANNUAL 

PORTCOAT 

SLACK 

POLYESTER CMITC 
DOUBLE KNIT JUI I J 
Comfortable, easy to care for po 

lyester suits in solids and fancies. 

Assorted colors. Sizes 36-46, short, - •■> 

regular and long. 

Regularly $75.00 

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT 

SPORTCOATS 

V 

Smart looking two-button sport coats 

with half-beck belt. Solids or fancies. 

Sizes 36-46. short, regular or long. 
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!Sder, but added: he termed scandalous and un- objectives of controlling in- First news of the President's and Do nald Rumsfeld, execu- iTurn to Page 2. Col.aj 

UissouUani 
i, Montana, Friday, March 24,1972 10* 

i forAircraft i 

per cent chance of rain or snow showers Kri-
day. 

Officials reponed trial ram and snow 
showers had fallen in the area from ap 

proximately 11 p.m. Wednesday "to"-.about 2 

a.m. Thursday 

Wilson said Schwartz filed a flight plan 

from Kalispell to Missoula and left Glacier. 

Park International Airport at 11:53 p.m. 

Wednesday 

The Lakeside Radar Base reported losing 

contact with the plane about 10 miles north-

—wwa«e2st»<ifc<tiie^€Jtarte.,.iateistcfiasL at.J2.l2 » 

a.m. Thursday. * 
Through radio contact with Schwartz. Of 

ficials at the base said Schwartz informed 

them bis plane was icing badly and he was 

returning lo Kalispell No further contact was 

made"wilh the plane. 

The aircraft was reported missing at 12:29 

ya.m. by the Missoula airport when the craft 

'fsiiec to arrive. A normal flight from Kalispell 
to Missoula takes between 30 and 40 minutes. 

A check of airports and emergency landing 

strips in western Montana failed lo yield any 

report ol the aircraft. 
Wilson asked thai persons in the area be on 

the lookout for Tires thai may be set by the 

two men if .they are down in the area and 

unable to walk lo help. 

Wilson said the plane was identified as a 

single engine, .silver-colored Piper Comanche 

bearing the serial number N-7843-P. 

More than a dozen flights were made from 

the Poison area-Thursday in search of the 

reported that at least eight area pilots also 

made private flights looking for the missing 

craft. 

Wilson said the search was being' con-

tenLrated primarily in the area from St. 

Ignatius to Poison, but that any leads were 

being checked out. 

The Thursday air search was called off at 

about 7 p.m. Officials said the search would 

resume at 7:30 a.m. Fridav. ' . 

d to Think on New Trinity 
I think 

i i g n t 

i h * 

con-

the 

nd in-

enlal 

icd the 

more 

it of 

e and 

oing to 

lly. he 

oing to 

Jet the 

ury " 
•esidcnl 

lecutive 

cutting, 

isel! 

to the executive order and 

helped stave it off. but you bet 

ter look at this as a period of 

grace." Behrens warned. 

"We have an opportunity lo 

see what we can do-to put our 

money where-our mouth is on 

-thc-eBviroament,'!.he added. 

The challenge to the wood in 

dustry is to meet the future with 

greater utilization of raw 

materials in the face of a 

greater demand 

To help the timber industry 

increase utilisation the Forest 

Service has launched Project 

Stretch 

The prograrms""an innovative 

research study to extend the 

nation's limber supply by_.m-

creasing the efficiency imd yield 

of lumber products. 

"'There is a danger in Project 

Stretch.' Behrens said, "too 

much hope must-not-be-placed 

in the-program- solving all our 

problerhs It's nice to_ta}k_anfi 

dream, but placing too much 

emphasix on the project could 

—get us in trouble/" 

The federal official said he munication channels —especially 

•feitThe"answer- (o the outdoor' among the environmental" and 

economic groups who have ex 

pressed ronrern about the 

future ol ihe outdoors. 

-.Jn his address. 

question was the trinity he had 

mentioned. 

"We're the people, along with 

those who backpack, fish in the 

streams or drive Iheir campers 

Wallace 

Schmidt. logging convention 

along thtforest roads," he said, president, prompted loggers to 

"consequently we must look at "' T"i --=---—■■—-' -

everyone's viewpoint before we 

make any decisions." 

■"To me there is something 

gratifying about people living in 

good homes." he reflected "but 

these homes can't be built 

without taking trees out of the 

woods"'-"--

Behrens said the key to ac 

comptishing the..thieejironged_ 

program was opening com-

SOME._RAIN_ 
. Partly cloudy Friday, Occa 

sion*) rain-Friday ntgbl and 

Saturday. The high 45 to SO, the 

"low 35 to U. Chance ol rain ID 

per cent Friday. SO per cent Fri-

d»y oight. 

make' Their "voices- heard-

defense of their profession. 

"The Paul Bunyair image-is-

no longer appropriate—if we 

dull'l get our own house in order 

the federal government will do 

it for us." tie said. 

He pointed to the creation of 

the Environmental Protection 

Agency and the new oc 

cupational safety legislation as 

examples (if powerful federal 

influences. 

"We must stand up and be 

counted." he ^atd. "make 

ourselves heard in oui respec 

tive communities, states and in 

Ihe fedcial government.' 

Jn the past loggers have 

depended on top corporate 

iTuni to Page 2. Col I' 

IT-CAME TUMBLING-DOWN - The Cascade Hotel. a-Pioneer Square -

landmark whose shell escaped destruction 'In the great Seattle fire of 

1889, collapsed Wednesday night. The-ftotel. unused as a commercial 

lodging for many years, took up one section of the Olympic Building. 

The northeast corner of the building gave way and all four floors col 

lapsed. (AP Photofax) 

Constitution Convention 

Due to Adjourn Today < 
By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

Associated Prew-Wriler 

HELENA (API •- The fourth 

Constitulional Convention in 

Montana history will come lo a 

dose Kriday. but delegates 

acknowledge thai their work 

iias just begun 

They must tr&lo convince 

voters that theS?" streamlined 
-12.000-word 

ter guide■\1onla1 

century than the existing 1839 

constitution. 

Voters will render the ulti 

mate verdict June 6 when they 

turn thumbs up'or down on the 

document that delegates forged 

over a 10-week period. 

Formal closing "ceremonies 
are set to-begin ai--lO-a>i»r 

Kriday in the House of Hcpre-

.i will lui. sctitatives chamber of the Capi-

trtlhe 21st— tol. A bevy of dignitaries in 

or"worse, took a middle-of-the-

road route. 

Some long-needed legislative 

reforms were accomplished. 

Future Monlana legislatures 

■will have annual sessions, open 

meetings and * single-member 

"districts, if 1he~ proposed ron-_ 

-sHiution passes. 

A key. issue—whether.. Mon 

tana should join Nebraska by 

eliminating one house—was left 

he lum-

lems in 

i future 

thfl dls-

le serve 

the na-

id west-

t repre-

ing the 

inlander 

tation at 

in 1966-

ipending 
defense 

the tax-

the full 

.•d dollar 

Babcock Defends Timbermen 

cludmg (iov-PoiTest H. Ander" to the electorate Vcters_wjll 
Chief Justice James t - dcteVrlHrie1 if .Montana should 

two-house i 

By GARY LANGLEY 

MiiioutUn Sl&tl Writer 

Former Montana governor Tim Bibcock took l<> the 

defense.of the forest products industry Thursday in u 

speech spiced with criticism ol environmentalists bent <>« 

wilderness preservation. 

Babcock. who said he is assessing his chances fur a 
U.S. Senate race Ihisyear, also look, the opportunity to 

jab at Sen. Lee Mctcall's forest restoration and 

preservation bill currently before Congress 

"We've got to.live off this land." Babcock said m a 

speech lo moreTEan"T6o"mein5ers oi~Wonicn "Opposeif lo 
ni WflOH ii l < (> 

He cited si-houls specif icially as depcndent.on lorjsj -

products bec-ausi1 counties share in Ihe teceipts.g>! federal 

timber salts!" . %j£ 
"It is less than one pec cent of the people *($b believe 

we should setjMji.se areas aside for wilderi«.'ss.t»i<-%as." hi1 
charged. "To nW this docs mil make sense .iljUl 

lie also suid land involved in wildcrncss!g»ithdr:iw;il 

■'already is greater Ihun the suites ol Ne»*j|Janipshiio. 

MussuchusctU. Connerliout and HIiik1<- bflnnd pul 

together" 
• —Babcock-called lor wIinI he ileieiibed-«s--ptop«r -

management" ;mu j balance between industry anil the 

Harrison Sr of Ihe Montana Su-

prenfe'Court anS"oifiers"have 

been invited to participate 

One-by-one delegates will 

walk up_ the brightly carpoted 

aisle lind sign a copy of the 

document. 

President Leo Graybill_Jj' 

DCreat Kails, who weathered 

several convention crises, will 

deliver j closing address to the 

other 99 delegates dignitaries 

.irul guests. 

Muuy ■>! (lie dulegute-s agreed 

thai the convenitun. for better 

relain a bicameral 

legisiaEurcor estabfcrn uninF-
meral lone-housci body 

Thtise favoring ' one house 

concede they lace an uphill 

b.ittle since the bicameral leg-

islaturCTlTincluded in Ihe body 

of_U)e proposed conslilulion. 

I'nicamerj/ts/n »*> relegated 
to a side issue because ron-

vention attorneys feared offer 

ing them as equal alternatives 

could, result in having a con-

■Turn lo Page -J. Col. 1' 



Policeman Gives 

._ .Governor Ticket 

PHILADELPHIA lAPl 

Gov Milton J Shupp was vis 

iting Ihe Friendly City when a 

politcman-promplly served up 

a parking ticket 

Th« cup was ii|"hl there." 

.! m Dorris (he governor's 

press aide said Thursday 

And he apologized a I! over the 

place' 

The governor was in town (or 

an interview at a Philadelphia 

nt-wspaper and when he left the 

building he found Hie ticket on 

the windshield of his illegally 

parked limousine 

Dorris said the govcrnoi 

would pay Ihe So lieki'l 

—North— Vietnamese and Viet 

Cong supply camps ir. eastern 

Cambodia about 85-I00 jniles 

northwest of SatRori and I O-tS 

miles inside Cambodia. 

The campaign, which began 

I wo weeks ago and now m-

vulves about 10.000 troops, has 

uncovered ions of munitions 

and food stores. 

In Laos. North Vietnamese pany. 

forces were reported bringing" day T 

up tanks (or an attack on Long 

Cheng. Ihe hard-pressed army 

base 78 miles northeast of Vien 

tiane, the capital. 

Most of the fighting for Long 

Cheng, which has raged fnr six 

days, centers on a natural bur 

ner known as Skyline Ilidgc 

overlooking the base. 

Klsewhere in Cambodia, ene 

my troop; moved to within Ifr 

miles of I'hnom Perth along 

Easy Scan and Print 

HKLKNA lAPl - The Mon 

tana Army National Guard will 

begin Friday to establish a 

weekend training site at lrort 

HarrisnrTriear Helena, designed 

(or Iho use of guard units of de-

lachmnnt and company size 

Maj. William Liston. project 

officer, said units from H Cnm-

Anaconda. will train Fri-

Rebtively nice but cool at Bioadus: Thompson Falls 

weather is expected in the had the low. with 27. 
Mtssnu'.a area during the day. Record temperatures >n 

Missouia for March 24 include a 

high of 69 in 1939 and a low of 

minus 9 in 1965. 

West of I he Divide: 

Partly rloudy with 

Friday, according to the Na 

tional Weather Service 

TPiR'Mtr weather .system will 

bring more ram Friday night 

and Saturday Unsettled 

weather is expected to continue 

through the weekend 

ly through Sunday: Troop-G. 

Missoula and Hamilton. April 

U-16: Troop B. Livingston and 

Lcwistown. April 21-23: Troop 

P. Butle and Dillon. April 28 

.10; and Troop K. Chinook and 

Havre. May 19-21. 

He said olhcr guard ant) re 

serve units scheduled to use the 

facility on-a limited basis are 

Troop N. Helena and l>eer 

Lodge: Slate Headquarters De 

tachment. Helena, llie guard's 

Officer Candidate School :ind 

the U.S Army Reserve 

widely 

scattered showers through Fri-

,day. Occ isional rain Friday 

g n the-nation-Thurs--nighl-and SatUFday^No-iropot-—) 

w» 89 at Fort Worth. Tex. tant te nperaturc change. 

at Hancock. Nighttime]lows 30s. Highs-both— 
days 40s 

YESTERDAY IN MISSOULA 

Maximum . 47 Minimum . 33 

Al 6 a.m. .43 At 6 p m.. 41 

At 10 pm. . 33 Precip 08 

YESTERDAY ELSEWHERE 

day 

The 

Mich 

In Montana, the high was SO 

slipped slightly in February but" 

was still- 2.5 per cent above a 

year ago lor the best showing 

in seven years. Average weekly 

pay rose 35 cents to $130.7& but 

hourly wages remained at 

S3.M. 

"The soaring cost of living 

. . is a national tragedy that 

reaches into every household in 

America." said Democratic Na 

tional Chairmen Lawrence K. 

Constitution 
■Continued From Page One) 

Meany s 13.6-mi!lion-member 

labor federation is expected to 

be a major power behind 

Democratic efforts to defeat 

Nixon in next November's pres 

idential election. 

'Continued From Page Onei 

management and associations i<> 

make themselves known to 

federal representatives What 

we need is to make Ihe weight 

<>f on: own muscle fell." 

Schmidt added 

We aie the true con-

■iprvalionisls he concluded. 

*v believe >r, niiiximun-, use 

with minimum waste 

The conference began with a 

dedication of ihe four-day 

ireeling to its first president 

l|ac! been a iMvmhei nt that 

group lor 16 years. The first in-

lei mountain conferenci' was in 

1938 in Kahspell. 

Friday's M-hedule for the log-

j!ing conference includes a 

series of talks in Ihe morning 

dealing with quality logging, 

practices, and in Ihe afternoon, 

logging systems and quality 

land management. 

Hep. Dick Shoup will address 

ihe loggers at a noon luncheon, 

in the University Cenier. while 

ihe ladies annual luncheon and 

VUcKenzie of Missoula. style show will be at 12:30 p.m. 

retired logging superintendent in the Governors lloom of the 

lot Anaconda Korest Products Florence Hotel. 

MaeK?rtiie began formiftgthe Friday" night the~lopgi'rs barp" 

inteimnuniain conference in quesl will be served in the 

193T having seized _on Ihe University Center, beginning at 

Pacific Logging Congress board (S p tn . followed by the_annual 

uf direclots for (out years and, loggersJiatj. 

Interior Awards 

Renovation Funds 

WASHINGTON .AP> - Hep. 

Dick Shoup. li-Monl. said 

Thursday Ihe Department of 

the Interior has awarded a $7.-

500 grant to the Recreation and 

Parks Division of the Montana 

Department of Fish and dame 

Shoup said the funds arc ear 

marked to repair wood sidings, 

windows, front steps and the 

porch of the Methodist Church 

donation development in Ban-

nack, Montana's Territorial 

capital. 

isl Conference 

gram. 

Historic Pro-

REWARD 
FREE GIFT NIGHT 

FREE GIFT gRAVyiNGHO.URlY 9 P.M.-2 A.M. 

DANGING^COCKrAILS 
THABINGP05T 

1/2 PRICE COCKTAILS 5-30 PJb 

93 STRIP (FORMERLY CLUB 41) 

Shrunken 
(Continued From Page Ones 

cent firsl-vear raise for West 

dilution without a legislature 

or stuck with the urclnic 1889 

legislative article 

The convention, which ended 

with most delegates praising 

-the WBvesliDD. was not always 

.sj) tranquil ....... _ .. 

Democrats, who held a 58-36 

edge over Republicans, flexed 
their muscles long enough to 

organize the convention and 

elect Leo Uraybill. well-known 

in Democratic circles, as presi 

dent. 

F«ars of a partisan con 

vention were largely dissipated 

when GraybtH divided conv_ 

mitlee chairmanships araefig 

Democrats. Republicans and ) Whitehall 
one Independent. Republican 

John H. Toole of Missoula 

unanimously was elected first 

vice president. 

Delegates also voted to sit al 

phabetically, instead of by par 

ty as legislators do. 

" Other internal-. problems 

threatened the convention oper 

ation but delegates survived the 

events.-

Graybill's recommendation 

that a secretary be dismissed 
triggered a staff petition con 

demning his "rude and arro 

gant" handling of the matter. 

But the delegates plodded on 

Virginia City 

To Get Grant 
WASHINGTON ;APi - Mon 

tana's Democratic senators 

said Thursday the Environmen 

tal Protection Agencv has ap- ""ght 8ntlsh F 

ginia City to construct an inter- Sreater snare 
ceplor sewer and secondary 

sewage treatment facility 

night over how 

to Ulster, and ' 

Brian Faulkner 

ready to resign 

The deadlock 

constitutional 

brought closer 

■f«B-scaie civil *.f 

Roman Catholi 

tants. 

Diplomatic » 

"atpected FSUU 

his resignation 

entire Cabine 

bring on direct 

Ireland from L 

A second rou 

talks between 

Britain's Prim 

ward Heath ir 

after 21* hour: 

ment in sight. 

Faulkner lh> 

3eUast. detern 

side over any 

estanl rule in ' 

lih Bih p 

For the Record 

Marriage Permits 

Edward Thurslon Powell ana 

Diane RuthSeery. Missoula. 

Lawrence Allen Jones. 

Missoula. and Hilda \TarT 
Erickson. Clinton. 

sources said. 

They said 

Faulkner to pi 

rnent's restgna 

nor of. North 

--then hola a fi 

his Cabine:, 

Heath is due 

British House 

It was feare< 

did quit, ther 

mi Protest; 

Divorces 

Frederick Warner Hamilton 

from Diane Robinson Hamilton. 

Judy B.JJocksnich fronxRan-

dall L. Bocksnich. 

(Northern lr« 

all-out civil v 

extremists led 

publican A'rm 
In the street 

land, a huge 1 

the "ttfwn ■ 

Don't settle 
"CbisTdo'ckcTsT" - and-stuck io-their_shs*M.rinB. 

Harry Bridges, president of budget of $500,000. which limit-

the International Longshore- «* meetings to 10 weeks 
While some of the delegates 

were former legislators, many . 

were 

ment. 

_jnfin"s and Warehousemen's I'n-

ion. had threatened a nation 

wide walkout unless the board 

approved the raise for the west 

ern dock workers. But Thomas 

W. Gteason. president of the In 

ternational Longshoremen Ji.As-

— sociation. which, operates in the 

rCast. lias said he intends to go 

ahead nnd submit his sizable 

new wage- package , for Pay —OOFword 1883 constituf 
Board approval. ' The l889Jocul ' 
-■ ■ 

newcomers to govern 

Among the delegates 

were 19 women, the most of 

any state convention. 

U the document passes, most 

of its provisions will go into ef 

fect. July J. 1973. If it fails. 

Montana .will live uridci. the 28,-

flUssoulian 

WUNDERBAR! 
|— WE OFFER THE BEST OF BOTH 

THE NEW AND THE OLD WORLD 

• STEAKS 

GERMAN 

DINNERS 

COCKTAILS 

DRAFT BEER 

IMPORT BEER 

AND TONIGHT 

LIVE MUSIC 
BY THE MUNICH 3 

featuring 

PAM SOUTH 

^ .Jamilar 

to the. 1884 constitutttK.which 

-also was approved |§}: never-
went into effect sincesf|ongress 
would not admit Momltia as a 

stale J 
The territory's first iitlempl 

was ill-fated in 1866. The only 

Copy of the constitution was 

lost and thus never ottered to 

the jeltlers for ratification. 

MYSTERY BACKGROUND 

. Corn, which provfifes more 

foud for men and b^Sts then 
any other foodu. has a 

mysterious henlage&Whili; it 

was under i'uUivati&l|when the 
first explorers reachSthe New 
World, corn was unknown in 
unnent times and iiannot be 
timed to a wild plant' 

WHITE WHISKEY _.-

FROST 8-80 5S 
BOONES FARM - ,-n 

APPLE WINE li. 
IT'S DIFFERENT 

PINEAPPLE WINE 

2.30 mm 

HAMMS4p^s1.05 

MMHT flCtuM TUU 
Nq4 efity do you qcl f*tlibair 

and lurlAa canvtntonca. bu 
OrtgM imrp plclor. Ut * 

COntptr* Ift« plCtur*. yowil* 

ehooM OuMcrPccu&lt 
CokxTV 

Sh m demonstration ot !nsta-Uatl»£oior Tuning today at.. 
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'CoristHtrtFon ftiiufrttitton^^c™*1*5 

Committees Appointed 
Piling Up 

HELENA .APJ.^= Con 

stitutional Convention. Presideril 

Leo Gnvbill Jr. named sixsub-

comaiillees Thursday to handle 

:he pbslcomention public infor 

mation anilities. ■ ' 

C.raybill. a Creal Falls 

IVniocrat. divided the' Voter 

£bu(ation CommiMee he heads 

:nto "subcommittees _K:ich will 

rrtnrdinitf a facet of the rain-
paipnJesigned 1c inform the 

public of the convention's work. 

The corvention will .icSjuurn 

Kndsi- Montana voter? will ap 

prove q: tejiX'l She delCRJtCS 

proposed document .luncii 

Subcon".niiP,ecs (in finance. 

television, radio, newspaper, 

ritijon .ii;(t delogalr participa 

tion ar.il ohjefiiviiv wore' 

named. 
The Obicrlivily subcommittee 

will try 10 make sure the ron-_ 

vpnlion information pnmphlcis 

and advertisement.-; .ire rrol 

slanted and orescn! both sides 

of issues 

Member? of the Voter I'iIucj-

lion Committee .ilso heard from 

Hobcn Henkel of Sage Adver-

using The Helen 3 firm 

rrrenih was hired for $4.0011 lo 

prudjrc ■■ 15-minme film on the 

(invention 

Henkel outlined possible 

VIBRAM SOLE $59.75 

PACKER SOLE $56.70 

CAIK SOLE 455.75 

531 N. UIGGINS ON CIRCLE SQUARE 

media advertising campaigns-

including call-in lelethoa«. 

' Named to the sunoomrmuws 

were: 

Kinanrc — Chairman John H. 

"Tooln. H-Missoul-i: Thomas F 

Joyce. Il-Bullc: William A 
Biirkhardt. H-Hclena: Bruce M 
Brown. 1-Milcs City: Marshall 
Murray. H-KalispeU. Robert 

Venniilion. PShelby. and 

dray hill. 

Television Media — Chair-

mini Vermilhon: Jerome T 

Loendorf.' R-Helena; Gene Har-

.bacgh. D-Poplar: Dorothy Eck. 

U-Uoneman: John M Schilt*. 

D-Billings. and Oscar L. Ander 

son. I-Sidney 

Radio - Chairman Brown: 

Catherine Pemberton. R-Broad-

us: Jean M Bowman; R-Bill-

ings: Burkhardt. and Harbaugh. 

Newspaper — Chairman Fred 

Martin. R-Livingston: Margaret 

S. Warden. D-Great Falls: 

George Harper. IHellena: Katie 

Payne. R-MiSsoula: Ectty Bab-

cock. R-Helena. and Joyce. 

Citizen and Delegate Partici 

pation — Chairman Mrs. Eck: 

.Anderson: Mrs. "Pemberton: 

Harper; Mrs. Bowman. Mrs. 

Warden, and Mrs. Babcock. 

Objectivity — Chairman Mrs: 

■ Payne: Murray: Schiltz: Toole: 

Martin, and Loendorf. 

SAFETY 

FIRST1 

DON'T LET 

YOUR BRAKES 

_JQET OUT OF 

DATE! 

Ask about Mir 40,000 
Mil* |Mr«tt*«i 

HANK'S 
tmar Alignmsnt 

S49-9667 

1365W.Broadwoy 

HELENA. iAP> - The Mon 

tana Department of Health 

and (Environmental Sciences re 

ports 31.000 cars were jur.k.cU in 

"the state last year and that the 
prospects are for a"TCpcat this 

year. ,.^ — 

"Only a few of these old cars 

were transported 16 acceptable 

disposal sites." Terry Carmody 

said. The director of Ihe de 

partment's solid waste program 

added. "Most can be seen along 

highways, in-fields, forests, va 

cant lots, back yards, dumps 

and junk yards. This year Mon 

tana may easily generate 31.000 

more." 

He reports a 47.4 per cent in 

crease in the number of near-

highway "automobile grave 

yard and junk yard" sites over 

a four-year period 

Continued development of 63 

additional junk yards a year 

with a corresponding con 

sumption of 234 acres of land 

for their operation is "totally 

unacceptable." he said-

He called for legislation to 

control the disposal of old and 

junk cars. 'Not only is screen 

ing of the obvious eyesore nec 

essary but Uie location of sites 

and size limitations should be 

'<ntttid«red," he anirmed. 

He would license auto wreck 

ing yards, and make mainte 

nance of records on each au 

tomobile mandatory. 

He would also require local 

governments to maintain a free 

and accessible "automobile 

graveyard" with a limit on 

sbte. After 200 cars were 

junked, he said, they would be 

removed for recycling. 

He said there have been suc 

cessful junk car drives in Lake 

County, Kalispell. Deer Lodge 

County. Silver Bow Counly and 

Missoula. 

Seven Named 
BUTTE i APi - Seven :\fon-

tanans have been named to the 

Montana Western Governor's 
Mining Advisory Council, the 

Mining Association of Montana 

said Thursday. 

Of Constitutional 

-serves-as mi-advisory group to 

Gov. Forrest H. Anderson, 

were: Peter J. Antonioli. Bulte; 

Leonard Lively.. Melrose: Stan 
ley M. Lane.East Helena Kay 
Olson. Rutte: Jack D. Rehberg. 
Billings. Perry p. Roys, Hel 

ena, and Frank Trask Jr.. 

Butte. 

PISTOL SALE 
RUGERS — SMITH & WESSON 

3;, 

SUPER 
SINGLE SIX 
22 CAL. WITH 22 

MAG. CYLINDER 69 
RUGER 
SINGLE SIX 

PISTOL 

44 MAG. "SUPER B1ACK HAWK 

By CHAFUrES-S-JOHNSON 

|\ssoci»Kd Press Writer 
HELENA <APi - Thursday 

was a day of levity attKeMon-

tanaj Constitutional Convention 
as delegates prepared for clos 

ing Ceremonies Friday. 
Tfje scene_._was. similar lo a 

high] school the d3y before 
graduation 

Delegates shook hands- wish 

ed eachothcr well and signed 

each others' photographs and 

booklets. 

The mood wastestive as they 

look! ca'e of a few minor mat 
ters) 

Car! M. Davis. D-Dillon. tried 

fnr the last time' to ge^ Lynn 

Sp.irks. D-Butte. to say some 

thing on the convention floor. 

Miss! Sparks had not spoken for 

the record from the floor. 

He asked the Butte delegate 
if she would yield to e question. 

Miss Sparks smiled and 

shook her head. 

Marshall Murray. R-Kalispell. 

asked that the record show thai 

Miss Sparks replied by shaking 

her head. 

Miss Sparks believes her 

"opinions are amply reflected 

when she votes. ■ 
The unofficial convention bar 

bershop quartet performed but 

members, broke out laughling to 

enrflhe concert early. 

Lucile Speer. D-Missoula. told 

delegates that she is single and 

should not be called Mrs. Speer 

as many had addressed her 

"The journal may show it as 

Speed, Drink 

Figure in 

Fatal Mishaps 
HELENA 'API — Speed and 

drinking were factors in 78 per 

cent of the 27 fatal accidents 

during the first two months of 

1972. retaining their places as 

the leading killers on Mon 

tana's highways. 

A report from the Montana 

Highway Patrol said, "Speed 

too fast for conditions, drink 

ing, or a combination of Ihe 

two were factors in 21" of the 

27 fatalities. 

The reasons for the remain 

ing six fatalities were attribut 

ed to "other causes" 

Drinking drivers were in 

volved Mn 16. or 59 per cent, of 

the-fatal accidents. Speed ac 

counted for nine fatalities. 33 

per cent. 

The traffir loll (or this year 

remained about the same as in 

1971. with 31 deaths recorded 

by Ihe last day of February 

compared with 30 las! year. 

To date, however. 15 persons 

have died m March of this year 

compared with nine by March 

24. 1971. 

Ms." President.Leo GraybuT* "What 
said. — . — .themTJJ 
"Robert L," Kelleher. D-BU- president. 

Ings, who introduced mote "I hav< 

delegate proposals than anyoner you." Gr 

told .Graybill he found about 32 mention t 

tfe had not introduced. build a t> 

SOUNDES 

w/AM-

Two Speakers 

COMPLEX! 

Sansui 210 Receiver 

2 Team'300 Speakers 

Voice of Music Turntable 
Base with 

Dust Cover 

TOYO S-TRACK STEREO CART 

TAPE PLAYER DECK 

Automatic SSS-2595 *u, <«*» 

S-TRACK CA# SWRIO il^L 

STEREO HEADPHONES 

PANASONIC RQ-224 t 

PRE-RECORDED U 

AND 8-IRACK TAf 

CHILDREN'S PRE-E> 
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ormatroir 

pointed 
mpdi;i advertising campaigns 

including call-in telethons. 

;' " Naned to the subcomi.n.illees 

UflC 

Fi-.rfm-e — Chairman John H. 

—Tooliv H-Miswula: Thomas F. 

I .inve D-Hulte. William A. 
Burkf-.ardl. H-Kelcna: Bruce M. 

Hiown I-Mile.« City: Marshall 
.Vjrr.iv fi-Kalispel) -Hobert 

Ve'rmiihon. P-Shelbv. and 
(.ravbill 

Television Media — Chair-

nun VermiUior-. Jerome T. 

Loeiidorf." R-He!ena: Gene Har-

baugh. D-Poplar; Dorothy Eck. 

Ll-Bozeman John M SchilU. 

DBillmgs. and Ostar L. Ander 

son. 1-Sidney. 

Hadie - Chairman Brown. 

Catherine Pemberton. R-Broad-

us. Jear. M. Bowman: R-Bill-
-,T.p- Burkhardt.and HarbauRh. 

Newspaper — Chairman Fred 

Marun. R-Livingslon: Margaret 

S Warden. D-Great Falls: 

George Harper. l-Hetlena. Katie 

Pavr.e. UMissoula; Bctly Bab-

cock. P.-Heiena. and Joyce. 

Citizen and Delegate Partici 

pation — Chairman Mrs. Eck: 

Anderson:" Mrs Temberton: 

Harper; Mrs. Bowman: Mrs. 

Warden, and Mrs. Babpock 

Objectivity - Chairman Mrs. 

Payne Murray. Schiltz. Toole. 

Mariin. and Loendorf. 

SAFETY 

FIRST* 

DON'T LET 

YOUR BRAKES 

GET OUT OF 

DATEI ' 
Ask dmt M*r 40,000 

HANK'S 
B»ar Alignment 

549-9667 
1365 W.Broadway 

Pi/ing Up 
HELENA. AP> - The Man-

Jnrja... Department- et Health' 

iiti'd Environmental Sciences re-
_pjurts^3l.OO0 cars were~junked in 

'the slate last year and that the 
prospects are lor a repeat this 

year. . .--=.■=_ 

'Only a few of these old cars 

were transported nrScPeptable 

disposal sites." Terry Carmody 

said. The director of the de 

partment's solid waste program 

added. "Most can be seen along 

highways, in-fields, forests, va 

cant lots, back yards, dumps 

and junk yards. This year Mon 

tana may easily generate 31.000 

more." 

He reports a 47.4 per cent in 

crease in the number of near-

highway "automobile grave 

yard and junk yard" sites over 

a four-year period. 

Continued development of 68 

additional junk yards a year 

with a corresponding con 

sumption of 234 acres of land 

for their operation is "totally 

unacceptable." he said: 

He called for legislation to 

control the disposal of old and 

junk cars. "Not only is screen 

ing of the obvious eyesore nec 

essary but the location of sites 

and size limitations should be 

eoasfdered." he affirmed 

He would license auto wreck 

ing yards, and make mainte 

nance of records on each au 

tomobile mandatory. 

He would also require local 

governments to maintain a free 

and accessible "automobile-

graveyard" with a limit on 

size. After 200 cars were 

junked, he said, they would be 

removed for recycling. 

He said there have been suc 

cessful junk car drives in Lake 

County. Kalispetl. Deer Lodge 

County. Silver Bow County and 

Missoula 

Seven Named 
BUTTE iAP» — Seven Mon-

lanans have been named to the 

Montana Western Governor's 

Mining Advisory Council, the 

Mining Association of Montana 

said Thursday. 

H or sepia yWarfcs Coriclusixm 

Of Constitutional 

y 

-serves-as an-whrisbry group to 
Gov. Forrest H. Anderson, 

we're: Peter J. Antonioli. Butte; 

Leonard Lively. Melrose: Stan 

ley M Lanc.Kast Helena: Ray 

Olson. Butte: Jack D. Rehberg. 

Billings: Perry F. Roys. He)-

ena, and Frank Trask Jr.. 

Butle. 

FOL SALE 
"— SMITH & WESSON 

SUPER + 
SINGLE SIX $ 
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By CHARLES-& JOHNSON 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA IAP - Thursday 

was ajlaxs/Jeyity at th'e-Mon-

tana Constitutional Convention 

us delegates prepared for clos 

ing' ceremonies Friday. 

The scene_ waj similar to a 
high school the day before 

graduation. 

Delegates shook hands, wish 

ed each'other well and signed 

each others' photographs and 

booklets. 

The mood was' festive as they 

took care of a few minor mat 

ters 

Carl M. Davis. D-Dtllon. tried 

for the last timfr to gel Lynn 

Sparks. D-Buttc. to say some 

thing on the convention floor. 

Mi?s Sparks had not spoken for 

the record from the floor 

He asked the Butte delegate 

if she would yield to a question. 

Miss Sparks smiled and 

shook her head. 

Marshall Murray. R-Kalispell. 

asked that the record show that 

Miss Sparks replied by shaking 

her head. 

Miss Sparks believes her 

opinions are amply reflected 

when she voles. 

The unofficial convention bar 

bershop quartet performed but 
members'broke out laughling to 

en<f the enncert early 

Lucilc Speer. D-Missoula. told . 

delegates that she is single and 

. should not be called Mrs. Speer 

■is many had addressed her. 

"The journal may show it as 

Speed, Drink 

Figure in 

Fatal Mishaps 
HELENA iAPI - Speed and 

drinking were factors in 78 per 

rent of the 27 fatal accidents 

during the first Iwo months of 

1972. retaining their places as 

the leading killers on Mon 

tana's highways. 

A report from the Montana 

Highway Patrol said. "Speed 
tou fast for conditions, drink 

ing, or a combination of the 

twn were factors in 21" of the 

27 fatalities 

The reasons for the remain-

' ing six fatalities were attribut 

ed to "other causes " 

Drinking drivers were in 

volved in 16. or 59 per cent, of 

the fatal accidents. Speed ac 

counted for nine fatalities. 33 

per cent. 

The traific toll for this year 

icinaiticd about the same as in 

1971. with 31 deaths recorded 

by the last day of l-'ebruary 

compared with 30 last year. 

To date, however. 15 persons 

have ilii'd in March of this year 

compared with nine by March 

24. 1971 

Convention 
Ms..' President Leo Graybitl "What (should. I dn witfl 
said.. '"- . - ihemT" Kelleher asked the 

Robert L" Kelleher. R-Bil- president. ■ 

lings, who introduced more "I have two suggestions for 

delegate proposals than a'nyoncr you." Craybill: said. "I won't 
told Graybill he found about 32 mention Uw> first, tot you could ™lUtt discussed postconvenbon 
more he had not introduced. build a bonfire and cook some plans. 

weinies." 

Several committees met later 

in the day to wrap up wort, 

and '.he Voter Education Com-
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Reach Agreement 
MIAMI. Fla IAP> - Darlene Herbert Warren JrT Miss Ex-

Expose dropped her claim ol pose's Miami attorney, said she 

being the wife of. critically ill , "does not claim to be the legal 

Adam Clayton Powell on wife of Adam Clayton Powell in 
Wednesday in return for-the. the eyes of the law." 

right of disposing of the for- Miss Expose, had identified 

mer congressman's body in the herself as the legal wife of 

event of his death.' Powell-wherr the' former con-

The stipulation approved by gressman was airlift to Jack-

Circuit Court Judge Jack Falk son Memorial Hospital from his 

of Miami .was thFlatest round Bahamian retreat on Bimini 

in a legal Tight over Powell's island March 7. 

estate by the last two women in In return for MiSs Exposes 
his colorful career. Miss Ex- stipulation, her attorney, Ar-

pose and his third wile. Yvette thur Newman, said Yvelte Pow-

Diago Powell. ' ell agreed to allow Darlene to 

Meanwhile, the 63-year-old dispose of Powell's body as out-

former -Harlem congressman 'med in his will. 

Powell's will. Warren said, 

"specifically directed that his 

body be taken by Darlene Ex 

pose and cremated and his 

ashes scattered over the island 

of South Bimini. or disposed of 

as she .desires." 

At the request of Yvette Pow 

ell. Falk granted an injunction 

Monday prohibiting Miss Ex 

pose from-removing—Powell's 

body and possessions from the 

Reduction Pimess 

^ScufihsSme/ter 
TUCSON. Am <AP>— The chemical process." 

Duval Cbrp has perfected a Smith said Duval has not de-
edutin process cided yet how the" process will 

be used. He hinted that one ma-

copper ore reduction process 

that is pollution free and elimi-

nates the need for conventional jor-problem is that the acid-

i 

remained in critical condition 

:n a Miami hospital after suf 

fering complications Irom a re 

cent prostate operation. 

In a bearing before Falk, 

copper smetttngrthT~Ari3ioW~bii3ea'"t>rScess requires extcn-

DaUy-Star has reported. ' ' ' ~ " -

Th<!;process. based on chem-

insl .leaching of ore. has been 

tested for the past year at a $1 

million prototype plant at Duv-

afs "Esperanza Mine south of 
here, the Star reported. 

Duval officials were reluctant 

to discuss the process Thursday, 
and declined to confirm that a 

New York metallurgical firm 

had been hired to study the 

feasibility of the process. 

The Star said Parsons-Jurden 

sive use of titanium; an ex 

pensive metal. 

Duval announced the build 

ing of the prototype plant" in 

1970. and said at that time it 

involved experimental eval 

uations of a chemical ore sepa 

rating process. 

The Star reported the process 

-involves leaching rapper ron-

centtates with a metal chloride 

solution, which separates cop 

per in an almost pure state. 

The Duval process eliminates 

Proposed 

Constitution 

Briefed Down 
HELENA tAPi — The pro 

posed constitution drafted by. 

Montana Constitutional Con 

vention delegates is less than 

half as long as the existing 

document. 

Marshall Murray. R-Kalis-

peli.—estimated that the pro 

posed constitution is about 12,-

000 words, long. This would 

make it about 43 per cent as 

lengthy as the 1889 document. 

The 1889 constitution is 

about 28.000 words long. Mur 

ray said, although some say it 

22,000 words long if ordi 

nances and certain other por 

tions are not included. 

By comparison, the U.S. 

Constitution is about 7,250 

words long. 

Louisiana has the longest' 
constitution with an estimated 

2S3.8O0 words, followed by Ala 

bama, which has a 95,000-word 

-document 

wtwro-'has the shortest 

with about 5.000 words. It also 

is the third oldest, having been 

'fatiTiecKfcn H93. 
The average length of the 50 

slate documents, including, the 

1889 Montana constitution, is 

about 3.000 wurds. 

An article in one of the Mon 

tana Constitutional Convention 

Commission publications says 

all stale constitutions adopted 

'.he past 20 years have less than 

20.000 words, and most contain 

less than 15.000 words. 

The author ol the article, Al 

bert I, Sturm, a national stu 

dent of slate constitutions, con 

cluded: 

"The exclusion of much de 

tail from the new instruments 

a encouraging to supporters of 

the traditional principle thai a 

constitution should contain unly 

fundamental law." 

11.000 PLUS 

Over 11,000 students attend 

the University of Northern Col 

orado 

of New York City currently-is; the need for refining as well as 

conducting the feasibility test.' smelting, the Star reported, 

which is due to be completed 

next month. 

Everett Smith. Duval's vice 

president of operations, said a 

letter from an Arizona state 

legislator describing the proc-

Injunction Granted 

BILLINGS iAP>-U.S. District 

Court Judge James F. Buttin 

hospital pending determination 

of who is his'legal wife. 

Earlier Wednesday, Miss Ex-

pose's attorneys filed a motion 

asking Falk to dismiss the in 

junction. 

Yvette Powell told a news 

conference Wednesday "there 

has never been a divorce." She 

indicated she was taking action 

against Darlene because of her 

10-year-old son, Adam Diago-

Powell. 

One item iwljeved to be at is 

sue was Powell's congressional 

pension and any-possible hold 

ings in New York or elsewhere. 

ess presented an accurate do- ■ granted a temporary injunction 

scription of the Duvul ex- " - - . . 

periment. 

The letter said'in part: "One 

'copper I company in Arizona 

will soon release news of a 

process they have spent years 

in developing which will prob 

ably completely eliminate the 
need for smelters and will be 

able to handle all types of cop 

per ore by an emission-free 

Thursday .barring a Bowman 

plumbers local from interfering 

in a city water line project. 

The union, plumbers- local 41 

is involved in a dispute over 

work on the $750,000 West Side 

Water Main project in Buze-

man Plumbers contend that 

they should have been hired in 

stead of laborers from local 

1277. 
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Due To Health And Other Business Interests New Furnitur 

Mandatory Wall to Wall C 
EVACUATION OF ALL GOODS ORDERED BY MANAGiffitNT! 

This drastic action is being taken to liquidate remaining i 

ries of furniture, carpet, appliances, television and ste 

crated and uncrated merchandise must be sold and r-

from the premises ... at whatever purchase price is a' 

on the public market. Judgment of management is fin 
limited to stock on hand! Time is master! This nationally 

inventory must be sold now. Don't pass this opportunity! 

Store will- be open Friday and Saturday, 11:00 A.M. 
P.M. And Sunday Noon to 6:00 P.M. ACT NOW!! S 
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Scuttlest^Sme/ter 
TUCSON. Arir (AP»— The chemical process." 

Duval Corp: .has perfect*^ a Smith said Duval has not de-

copper ore reduction .process cided yet how the process will 

that is pollution free and elimi- be used. He hinted that one1 ma-

"nates the need for conventional jor_problem is that the* acid-
copper sTn«ltingT"W«~Afii®Rr~irasea~p"focess requires exten-

DailySttr has reported, sive use of titanium.- an ex-

Th^-process. based on chem- pensive metal, 
ical teaching of ore. has been Duval announced the build-
tested for the past year at a $1 ing or the prototype plant' in 
million pxpiatype plant at Duv- 1970. and said at that time it 

al's~Esperanza Mine south of involved experimental eval-

-here. the Star reported. 

. Duval officials were reluctant 

to discuss the process Thursday, 

and declined to confirm that a 

New York metallurgical firm 

had been hired to study the 

feasibility of the process. 
The Star said Parsons-Jurden The Duval process eliminates 

of New-York City -currently is- the need for refining as well as 
conducting the feasibility test, smelting, the Star reported, 

which is due to be completed 

next month. - — 

Everett Smith. Duval's vice 

president of operations, said a 

letter from an Arizona state 

legislator describing the proc 

ess presented-an accurate de 
scription of the Duval ex 

periment. 

The letter said irfpart: "One 

'copper i company in Arizona 

uations of a chemical ore sepa 

rating process. 

The Star reported the. process 

•involves leaching copper con 

centrates with a metal chloride 

solution, which separates cop 

per in an almost pure state. 

Injunction Granted 

BILLINGS iAPi-U.S District 

Court Judge James F. Buttin 

granted a-temporary injunction 

Thursday_bjrrtng a Bowman 
plumbers local from interfering 

in a city water line project. 

The union, plumbers local 41 

is involved in a dispute over 

work on the $750,000 West Side 

Water Main project in Boze-

will soon release news of 

process they have spent years 

in developing which will prob 

ably completely eliminate the man. Plumbers contend that 

need for smelters and will be they should have been hired in-

able to handle all types of cop- stead of laborers from local 

per ore by «n emission-free 1277. 
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always 

For ovf a century. th:s fa-nous 

lamily rrcil hui-marked an 

e !k:it has become a 

iraiiiiion Anv bailie you open, so 

marked bx Hiram Walker, m (he 

of lonfulence—ilie special 

.my lo welcome a guest. Hirum 

Walker—since 1858. purveyors of 

fine whiskies io the world. 
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Due To Health And Other Business Interests New Furniture Exchange 

Mandatory Wall to Wall Close 
r 

EVACUATION OF ALL GOODS ORDERED BY MANAGEMENT! 

This drastic action is being taken to liquidate remaining invento 

ries of furniture, carpet, appliances, television and stereo. All 
crated and uncrated merchandise must be sold and removed 
from the premises ... at whatever purchase price is available 

on the public market. Judgment of management is final! Sale 
limited to stock on hand! Time is master! This nationally famous 

inventory must be sold now. Don't pass this opportunity! 

Store wilt be open Friday and Saturday, 11:00 A.M. to 8:00 

P.M. Ancf Sunday Noon to 6:00 P.M. ACT NOW!! 
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IJt-Tbe MissouUan.Fridav. March a. 1972 

By DENNIS E. CURRAN 

MixsovlUs SUK Bureau 

mitcnni1 of their straw vole 

may nut 1m- repealed Juno 6. & 

Because ol a ballnl quirk, the 

HELENA — Constitutional' proposal for a tnrameral (two-
Convention ddt-gates: expressed housei legislature will have » 

> prefeieiite lor ,i divided atlvanloRC when, ihe 

iinn-ameral . o n r \u> u s i> • proposed new nmstilutitm pots 

legislature Thm.-d.iy t»m (ho '» the v^"«rs 
The unicamentl proposal will 
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be on (he ballot as a separate 

issue, but some of its supporters 

believe its chanccs_lhore are 

-virtually nonexistent " 

'Tron: rally. the ran-
vention—which is a iinicameral 

tody iis<rl[-vofea~47-39 Thurs-

riay in favor of a iinicameral 

legislature However.'the vote 

was intended only as a poll lo 

show delegates' personal 

preferences il does not affect 

Ihe ballot proposal. 

Delegates had hoped all along 

to be able to give the voters a 

clear, equal thotce in the June 6 

election between a unicameral 

legislative article and a 

bicameral article.. But this past 

week it became apparent that to 

do so might result in passage of 

;i constitution which doesn't 

provide for a legislature. 

The problem is caused by the 

IBS!) constitution and Ihe 

Conventions Enabling Act 

which .specify that issues pul to 

Hie voters must be passed by 

not only a majority of those 

voting on the particular issue 

but also by a majority of those 

voting in the election. 

In simple numbers, it means 

that if 200.000 persons vole on 

the main issue of passing or 

rejecting the constitution, then a 

majority of 100.001 is necessary 

on all side issues loo. 

THIS MAY BE 

the day there is 

a "Happy Ad" 

for you. 
Did you th«k rht QmiUti IwJcy? 

Happy rhoughl. To plot* o 

'•" HJ03I1. 

As i separate issue, if 

unicameral got 96.000 votes and 

bicameral got "ff4;O00* votes.-
neither would have the majority 

required foc^passage; and the 

constitution, assuming it passed, 

would not have a legislative 
article^ 

So the delegates, fearing that 

many voters might vote only for 

or against the constitution as a 

whole and not on the separate 

issues, decided lo jrat~~thc 
bicameral legislative article into 

the constitution with the 

unicameral proposal as a 

separate issue. 

If a majority favored the 

unicameral plan, it would 

Dennis E. 

Curran 

replace the bicameral aritcle in 

the constitution. If not. ihe 

bicameral would still be there. 

Delegates George Heliker. a 

unicameralisl. "has L-alcuIateil 

that unicameral doesn't have a 

chance as a side issue with 

bicameral in tht< liudy of the 

constitution. 

"Whichever is put in the body 

of the constitution is virtually 

assured of success.' Holiker 

told fellow delegates. 

To pass the unicameral as a 

side issue would probably re 

quire a vote for the new con 

stitution of at least 65 or 70 per 

cent, according to Heliker. 

The Missoula Democrat, an 

economics professor, made 

some general assumptions for 

his calculations: 

-That 60 per cent of those 

who vole for the new con 

stitution would favor unicameral 

if they voted on the issue. 

—That 95 per cent of those 

vo:ing for the new constitution 

will vote on the side issues, 

while 75 per cent of those who 

vole no on the constitution will 

vote on the side issues. _ 

■S. —That 50 per cen". of those-

voting no on the entire con 

st i t u 11 o n would— favcr 

tinicameUlism if they voted or. 

the'jsidc issue. 

Granting those assumptions. 
Hel ker says it would- UfcF3^§5-

35 ilurality for passage of the 
constitution just to pass 

unicameral by,a few votes. It 

woJld take a 70-30 per cent 
plurality for the constitution to 

pass unicameral by a more 

comfortable 51 per cent, he 

sa ys. 

And if his assumptions of 
unicameralist sentiment among 

the voters are exaggerated, the 

issue really would face a rough-

road. 

—Buwitoe-uoicameraluts aren't 
giving up. and if their proposal 

shows any strength at the pells, 

they probably will launch an 
immediate initiative campaign 

to give a one-house legislature 
a try in Montana. 

Paris Peace Talks 

Future Uncertain 
, By DAVID MASON 

'Associated Press Writer 

PARIS lAP) - The United 

States and South Vietnam on 

Thursday canceled the next 

weekly session of the Vietnam 

peace conference and posed 

conditions that made an early 

resumption of the conference 

unlikely 

U.S Ambassador William J. 

._Porter,_jpeaking. at the H7th 

session of the deadlocked con 

ference, told. Ihe North" Viet 

namese and Viet Cong that as 

far as further meetings are 

concerned "we believe it would 

be preferable to await some 

sign from you that you are dis 

posed to engage-in-meaningful 

exchanges." He added that he 

was attempting to put the con 

ference on a "more business 

like basis." 

The North Vietnamese and 

the Viet Cong, in one of their 

sharpest rejoinders in the 

three-year-old conference, 

called Porter's conditions an ul 

timatum and rejected them 

The North Vietnamese -

spokesman. Nguyen Thanh Le. 

said Porter's stand—seconded 

by South Vietnam—constituted 

"an unprecedented hysterical 

and dangerous act" to sabotage 

Ihe conference. t 
523 
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By MABGARETSCHERF 
Anodited Pren Writer 

_, -WASHINGTON UUP).- Pres 
ident, Nixon combined a request 

to Congres* Thursday for an, 

extra $100 million for-nutri 

tional programs for Lhe elderly 

with a 'prod for passage of his 

family assistance program. 

He also proposed improve 

ments in the military retire-

menl'system and called on Con;, 

gress to broaden the Age^ Dis-
"crimination in Employment'Act 

of 1967 to include state and lo 

cal governments. 

The proposals were made in 

a 12,000-word special'message" 

on aging in which Nixon called 

further delay in passage of his 

family assistance program "ab 

solutely inexcusable." The leg-

—ATTENTION— 
TIRE DEALERS—FARMERS 

NEW ONLY 
RIB 

IMPLEMENT 

TIRES 
4.70-15-6 Ply 

6.70-15-4 My 

6.50-16-4 My 

6.00-16—4My_ 

TO PLACt ORDERS: CALL FREE 1-100-437-4404 

ROTT-KELLER SUPPLY CO. 
P.O. BOX 490 _. tAtGO. N.O. 51103 

islation has been passed by the 

House and is pending in the 

Senate. 

Pointing out that he already 

ha5 called for a fivefold in 

crease in the budget of the Ad-

■ffltnlstrstion'TI-on=-Aging—from 

$21 million to $160 million—Nix-

nn said he now is requesting an 

additional (100 million for nutri 

tional and related purposes. 

•-'Our--central aim in all of 

these activities will be to pre-

vent unnecessary in-

stitutionalization—and to lessen 

the isolation of the elderly 

wherever possible." he said. 

"To overcome barriers which 

keep many older Americans 

from participating in food as 

sistance programs. Nixon said, 

a major campaign called proj 

ect FIND is being launched this 

year. 

Workers from federally fun 

ded field offices will seek out 

those who should be participat 

ing in nutrition programs but 

who are not vet involved. Nixon 

said. 

Nikon said enactment of Ihc 

family assistance program_jn 

his—welfare-return plan would 

provide, older Americans with 

$5.5 Billion of additional annual 

income. 

Nixon said he will propose 

major improvements in the 

military retirement system, in 

cluding a one-time rccomputa-

tion of retired pay on the basis 

of pay scales in effect Jan 1. 

1971. 

Acknowledging he has not 

acted on all recommendations 
of the White House Conference 

on Aging held last December. 

Nixon said (hey are "at the lop 

of our agenda, under continuing 

review." 

His goal. Nixon said, is to de 

velop a "comprehensive strate 

gy ... for bridging the new-

generation gap." between per 

sons over 63 and the rest of the 

population. 

■ His strategy consists ot live 

major dements. 

—Protect the incomes of the 

elderly. 

- Upgrade the quality of 

nur ing home care 

—jrlelp older persons "live 
dignified, independent' livgcuc 

tneix own hnmeii ur resi 

dences—by expanding and re 

forming'service programs." 

-tExpand opportunities "for 

older people to continue their 

involvement in the life of the 

country, through participation 

in volunteer service programs 

—Reorganize and coordinate 

federal efforts to deal with the 

problems of older citizens. 

State, MSU 

To Receive 

US Funds 
Washington 'AP> - Rep. 

Dick Shoup. R-Mont.. said 

Thursday grants had been 

awarded :o Montana State Uni 

versity and the State of Mon 

tana 

He said the En-.irur..'iiental 

Unicameral Issue 

Votes Recorded 
Missoulian State Bureau 

HELENA - Unicameral-

minded Constitutional Conven 

tion delegates got a. boost to 

their morale Thursday with a 

47-39 vote in preference of a 

unicameral (one-house' 

legislature. 

The preference vote does not 

change one word of the new 

constitution or the ballot pro 

posal approved by the delegates 

Wednesday night, but it will 

show the voters how the 

delegates feel personally about 

unicameralism. 

It was the first clear vole 

taken on the unicameral-

bicameral issue during the con 

vention, and the results mildly 

rearranged some of the usual 

voting patterns.. 

Democrats favored the 

Protection Agency approved a 

$12,171 grant to MSI1 for train*' 

ing students in the field of 

aquatic biology and sanitary 

engineering The control and 

abatement of water pollution is 

the final gnat of lhe study, he 

24-17. said. ' '" 

Women delegates favored In addition to the MSU grant. 

unicameral 10-5 and lawyers lhe Department of the Interior 

voted for it 14-6. but former awarded a $1,000 matching 

legislators opposed unicameral grant to the stale for acquisition 
10-7 while farmers and ranchers of the Bannock Bootleggers 

voted against it 11-5. Cabin and .32 acres of land in 

Democrats for unicamerai Beaverhead County 

i29i. Arbanas. Arness. Blend. He said the gram will aid to 

Bngbce, Cain. Catc. Conover. help protect end restore the 

Eck. Furlong; G r ay bill—states architectural, cultural 
Harbaugh. Harlow. Harrington, and historic heritage. 

lleliktr. Joyce, Kelleher. 

McCarvel. McKeon, Monroe. 

Reichert. Roeder. Rollins. 

Romney. Schiltz. Skan._Speer. 

Swanberg Vermillion and 

Warden. 

Democrats against t 2 0 >: 

Aashctm, Aronow. A r \ i. 

Barnard. Bates. Belcher. 

Blayiock, Brazier. Champoux. 

Davis. Dclaney. D r i s c o 11. 
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Baptismal Tide 

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. <APi -

Southern Baptists in 1971 bap 

tized the second largest number 

of persons in their history, the 

412.600 total topping the 1970 

figure by 12 per cent, the de 

nomination's evangelism divi 

sion reports. 
Eskildsen. Rod Hanson, James. 

MctviiU.^SuieriiiSt. ._.i>.p a*r_kjf? 
independents voted 21 for il. Sullivan and Wagner;1 

while Republicans split 18-10 Democrats excused, absent or legal Publications 
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Three delegates were excused Holland, Lorcllo. Mansfield. fm> f>« n» »h«m 

for the day. and II either were McDonough. Rebal. Scanlin and rJl^S^^^^T"^ 
absent or abstained from voting. 

Delegates from urban areas 

voted 30-IS for unicameral while 

nonurban delegates opposed it 
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Murray. Payne, (lobinso^, Toole 
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Easy Scan and Print 

pund for" Eldetly 
islslion has been passed by Ihe Nixon said enactment oF (he 

House and is pending in Ihe family assistance prograra_ir. 

Senate. -ftis-ivelfare-return plan would 
Pointing out that he already 

has railed for a" fivsiold in 

crease in the budget of the Ad-

'ml n!Str«toi>"-=on=TVging—f rom 

$21 million ta JIM million—Nix 

on taid he now is requesting an 

additional J190 million for nulri-

tionai and related purposes. 

• Our ■ centra! aim in all of 

these activities will be to pre 

vent unnecessary in-

stitutionaiization—and to lessen 

the isolation o! the elderly 

wherever possible." he said. 

To overcome barriers which 

keep many older Americans 

from participating in Food as 

sistance programs. Nixon said, 

a major Campaign called proj 

ect FIND is being launched this 

year 

Workers From federally fun 

ded Field offices will suek.oul 

those who should fee "participat 

ing in nutrition programs but 

who are not ye; involved. Nixon 

said 

provide older Americans with-

55.5 fnliion of additional annual 
income. 

4' Nixon said he will propose • 

major improvements in the 

military retirement system, in 

cluding a one-lime recomputa-

tion of retired pay on the basis 

of pay scales in eFFecl Jan. 1. 

1971 

Acknowledging he has not 

acted on all rerammehciaiions 
of the White House Conference 

on Aging held last December. 

Nixon said they are "at the top 

of our agenda, under continuing 

review" 

His goal. Nixon said, is to de 

velop a "comprehensive strate 

gy . for bridging the new 

generation gap." between per 

sons over 65 and the rest of the 

population. 

His strategy consists of rive 

major elements: 

—Protect the incomes.of the 

cldcrlv. 

Unicameral Issue 

Votes Recorded 
Missoulian State Bureau 

HELENA - Uncameral-

minded Constitutional Conven 

tion delegates got a. boost to 

their morale Thursday with a 

47-39 vote in preference of a 

unicameral 'onc-huusci 

legislature 

The preference vote does not 

change one word of the new 

constitution or the ballot pro 

posal approveo by the delegates 

Wednesday night, but it will 

show the voters how the 

delegates feel personally about 

tinicameralism 

It was the first clear vote 

taKen on the unirameral-

bicameral issue during the con 

tention, and the results mildly 

rearranged some of the usual 

voting patterns.. 

Democrats favored the 

—Upgrade the quality of 

nursing home care. 

—Help older persons "live 

dignified, independent liveszlar 

their own homes—or resi 

dences—by expanding and re 

forming'service programs." 

—Expand opportunities "for 

older people to continue their 

involvement in the life of the 

country." through participation 

in volunteer service programs. 

-Reorganize and coordinate 

federal efforts to deal with the 

problems of older citizens 

State, WISU 

To Receive 

U.S. Funds 
WASHINGTON <AP> - Rep 

Dick Shoup. R-Monl.. said 

Thursday grunts had been 

awarded to Montana State Uni 

versity and the State of Mon 

tana. 

He said the Environmental 
Protection Agency approved a 

JI2.I71 gram to MSI! for train* 

ing students in the lii-t>l of 

aquatic biology and sanitary 

engineering. The control and 

abatement of water pollution is 

the final goal of Ihe study, he 

said. 

fn addition to the MSU grant. 

24-17 

Women delegates favored 

unicameral 10-5 and lawyers the Department of the Interior 

voted for it 14-6. but formci awarded a $1,000 matching 
legislators opposed unicameral grant to the slate for acquisition 

10-7 while farmers and ranchers of the Bannack Bootleggers 
voted against it 11-5. Cabin and .32 acres of land in 

Democrats, for unicameral Beaverhead County. 

(29<: Arbanas. Arness. Blend. He said the grant will aid 

Bugbce, Cain. Cate. Conover. help protect and restore the 

Eck. Furlong; Cray tri 11 r-state's architectural, cultural 
llarbaugh. Harlow. Harrington, ami historic: heritage. 

Heliker. Joyce. K ell e her. 

McCarvel. MeKeon. Monroe. _ . 

Reichert. Roeder. Rollins. Baptismal 
flomney. Schiltz. Skari. Speer, 

Swanberg. Vermillion and 

Warden. 

Democrats against '20). 

Aasheim. Aronow. A r t z , 

Ba rnard. Bates, Belcher. 

Blaylock. Brazier. Champoux. 

Davis, Delaney. D r i s l- o 11. 

Eskildsen. Rod Hanson. James. 

»rjiK <ip a rjtl 

Sullivan and-Wagner. 

Democrats excused, absent or 

nut voting «9»- Campbell. Cross. 

Holland. Lorello, Mansfield. 

independents voted 2-1 for it. 

while Republicans split 18-16 

agtiiut unicameral. 

Three delegates were excused 

for the day. and 11 either were McDonough. Rebal, Scanlin and_ 

absent or abstained tro:n voting. Van Buskirk. 

Delegates from urban areas 

voted 30-15 for unicameral while 

nonurban delegate; opposed it 
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Republicans for unicanierai 

(16 >: Berthelson, Burkhardt. 

Clioate, Dahood. Erdmann. Fell, 

Garllngton, llabcdank. 

Jacobsen. Leuthold. Loendori 

Murray, Payne, Robinson, Toole 

and Woodmansey. 

Republicans against U8> 

John Anderson. Ask. Babcock. 

Berg. Drum. Eichart, Cysler 

Johnson. Kamhont. McNeil 

Noble. Nutting. Pemberlon. 

flygg. Simon. Studw. Ward an<! 

Wilson 

Republicans excused, absent 

or not voting i2i Bowman and 

Martin 

Independents foi !2i Poster 

and Harper. 

Independents against > 1 ■ Bub 

Hanson. 

Independents absent or not 

voting 13: Oscar Anderson. 

Brown and Mahor.ey 

Separates Look 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. lAP- -

Southern Baptists in 1971 bap-

lizeri the second largest numbe 

of persons in their history, the 

412.600 total topping the 1970 

figure by 12 per cent, the de 

nomination's evangelism Civ 

sion reports. 

T*"c- f««>rd figure Of 429.063 
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71. 
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Luulk. Anaconda; Harold. Banton Clt«. 

Walh . ona daughter, .lean MecC'iy*. 

Perlland. Oregon. ntnalaan.vrandchil-. 

drm. and tnlrly<na greato/*ndclii|. 

dren Funeral urvXel will ba Friday al 

IM pm In tha SQUiHE SIMMOMS-

CARD Rine Chapel, o'tri IM He.. Paul 
..Daan. Kill otttctatlng. Burial wilt b* in 

ml Memorial Cardani. 
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Mrs H. VanCleva. W.M . SJ» nii 

Lawrence Livingston, w p 

AVl. Ma-garal V Hammili. Sec'etarr 

HI-Msaoiworlh. $aa-M0/ 

Larry Sell. 

Broadway. 

Secretary. 11 E 

UtSSOUL 

- Raciula 

Fridays 

tish hitk oooies 

wlclTwKpl«~VislllHB 

JOHNW TRiCKEL. Veneratla AAasterT 
Lodge of Perfeciicn. 

AflTL. fHOMPSOM. Secretary 

l2Sp.<i<ilNolic«« 

$50 REWARD! 
To any person 

witnessing and giving 

information leading to 

the arrest and conviction 

of anyone breaking 
windows in the 

downtown business 

area. 

Call a police officer 

ANY TIME — ANY PLACE 

542-2103 

14 Transportation, Travel 

RIOE needed • a.m. and i p.m r»O SI. 

lo Cemmarca St.; llt-UOO, 
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IT'S OFFICIAL - President of the Constitutional Convention, Leo 

Graybill Jr. of Great Falls, notes the end of 10 weeks of work by sign 
ing the new document as Jean Bowman of Billings, convention secre 
tary, looks on. The signing occurred Friday morning in Convention Hall 

in Helena. Montana voters will determine the fate of the document in 

balloting June 6. (AP Photofax) 

Proposed Constitution 

Going to State Voters 
e¥™s5 Writer 

HELENA'iAPi - Delegates 

lo ihe Montana Constitutional 

Convention signed iKeir pro 

posed document and adjourned 

Friday, after Cov. Forrest 

Anderson warned thpm nut lu 

use the convenlian to further 

political ambitions. 

Anderson joined President 

Leo ' Graybill Jr., D-Greal 

Falls, as the major speakers 

during the two-hour formal ad 

journment ceremonies Bath 

urged delegates to hit the cam 

paign trail to see that Montana 

voters ratify the document 

June 6. 

Anderson, though, said dele 

gates running for other offices 

might jeopaidixc passage or the 

document He said' 

I jisuie you thai ii you as 

delegates btu-mpt In usr this 

convention to lurthci yuui im 

mediate puliiii-al ambitions, the 

efforts that von have made 

y p 

lic approval of this document 

will diminish in relation to the 

number^ of people who place 

personal considerations ahead 

of the sale of this constitution." 

Anderson, who has announced 

he will not run again, added: 

"Forget politics for now 

Let's gel Montana moving for 

ward." 

Whether convention delegates 

can seek other offices is a ques 

tion the Montana Supreme 

Court is likely to decide be 

cause of conflicting rulings by 

Secretary of State Frank Mur 

ray and Ally Gen Robert L. 

Woodahl. 

Graybill had nothing but 

praise for the work of the other 

99 delegates, who drafted a 12.-

000-word document in 10 weeks. 

The deliberations, he said, 

were 'a courageous and mean 

ingful encounter " 

■ "You have always gone 

e.; worthy .-goai-or-" 

making' Montana's government" 

more responsible and more re 

sponsive to the people, both 

now and in the future." he said 

The campaign for ratification 

would not be an easy one. Ihe 

president predicted. 

"There are many who are 

' skeptical of it. and some who 

are hostile to it. even without 

reason." he said 
Fears that some of the dele 

gates might refuse to sign the 

proposed document were un 

warranted as all 100 signed the 

constitution and a duplicate. 

Graybill. whose address 

came before the signing, hinted 

thai some might not sign and 

said-

I can only recommend your 

own conscience as a guide in-' 

your final decision. But those 

will be only » few and I will 

respect their decision.,"' 

'Turn to Mage 2. Col 5> 

Nixon Blames Middlemen 

For High Food Prices 
":-W:«FiINGTON-rAPi-«~PrES.C=diaiffi:heen:eitenipt since the be 
idem Nixon Friday blamed ginning ol Ihe price freeze Ijsi 
piocessers and Rriiceis JluJ ris 

ing food roits .ind tolil them if 

they don't reduce their share o( 

the shoppers dollar the govern-

- mertl will do it lor them 

r\ug. 15. ^ 

The Price Commission will 

hold hearings next April 12 into 

food prices. Ci.miititssioii Chan-

man'-G- Jackjon"-(Jf ayson an-

"We aie guing lo Rel at that _ nyunced them Thursday and 

middleman onc-way-nmtimh- Jftid they shouldn't be taken as 

The decision jh<U there would 

i>v no further meetings until the 

Vietnamese Comniunisls 

showed willingness, for serious 

discussion wu.s made imdi'i 

my direction." Nixon said. He 

added it was intended lu 

■'break ... the- thrce-and-ciie-

hill) year lilibiiitei' which he 

POLSON. IAP) - The search 
for a missing light pla'ner-ow 
the rugged "Mission ^Mountains 
of northwestern Montana was 

called off shortly after 4 "p.m. 

Friday because of bad weather 

and is scheduled tn resume 

Saturday morning. -

Jack Wilson, roordina tor of 

the search for the Montana 

■Aeronifutics Commission, said 
"we haven't anything to re 

port" on the progress in lhi> 

search (or she plane piloted by 

Ed Sell wart* ol Anacori3ar-Ako 
aboard "thelplane was Howard 
Schmid ol Missoula 

He said he chtcSted mil one. 

lead on a ridge over the Mis 

sion Mountains." hut it turned 

oui to be nothing. Wjison jaid 

they had several ialse alarms 

of reported sightings. 

The s:ngle-engine craft carry 

ing Schwartz and Schmid. both 

officials of Montana Kiwa.iis 

clubs, disappeared near Poison 

Runt 
on a flight from Kalispel 

Mistflula. after reporting ;ii 

;ng problem 

Wilson - said 36. indivi 

flights were made Friday in 
search, which has been pei 

irally hSTnpered by bufk 

wirtas and rain Some IB pi 

took part in ihe search Kric 

L3ii repcrts of the plane 

» in a valley area of the 

sior. Primitive Area, whic 

virtinrttr—nmcrwsihitf fn 

around search. 

Britain Takes 

In Northern Ii 
LONDON l APi — Britain 

took over direct rule of North 

ern Ireland Friday in a dra 

matic pitch for peace, but 

alerted 4.000 more troops 

against the risk of civil war in 

the troubled province. 

Demonstrations immediately 

broke out in Belfast. Northern' 
Ireland's capital, where Prime 

Minister Brian Faulkner de 

nounced Britain's move, saying 

it could be construed as a ter 

rorist vie tor y^Bul he agreed to 

emn House of Commons that he 

was naming the House floor 

leader. William Whitelaw lo 

rule the province with Ihe new 

position of Cabinet Minister of 

Northern Ireland. Whitelaw 

pledged ail-cut war 'against 
guerrillas. 

Whitelaw will be assisted by 

a commission of local resi 

dents, which will mean giving 

Catholics a voice in the- govern 

ment for the first time. 

th'.'t. pljn aJsn.icdudes a 

takeover. 

Extremists among, Ihe Prot 

estant majority of' Northern 

Ireland and their chief antago 

nists.. Ui&imUa wed. Irish-Repub-

lie Army, issued belligerent 

statements that raised the peril 

of civil war. j 

A grim Prime Minister Ed 

ward Heath announced the 

drastic development"/ that 

breaks 50 years of Protestant 
mastery in the ̂ ix-county prov-

- nice, lie told.-a silent and sol-

policy of internment, providing 

no new terrorism results, and 

the holding of periodic plebi 

scites in Northern Ireland to 

test seniimeritTbrithe question 

of a united Ireland." 

Heath emphasized to the 

House thai nis move and con-

sequentiaf measures do no: in 

themselves "constitute a last 

ing solution" for the problems 

of Ulster, as Northern Ireland 

is known. 
"We remain determined to 

find means of insuring 

minority as well as the 

:ty community an acti1 

.-nar.er.t and guaranteed 

■J-e life and public affair 

province, ne said. • 

!n ihe pas: 32 mon 

people have beer. iciU. 

conflict involving tne I 

publican Army, which 

united Ireland: thje Pro 

who want to kee> Ulste 

Britain, and'tlie Brilis 
>hifh is trying la-fa 

province. 

immediate* backing 

government's peace pi 

from leaders of the ;>| 

Labor and Liberal pan 

old Wilson and Jeremy 

*' The Defense Mini-

nounced ifiaTTOOfr "ii 

Britain are on stands 

rushed to Northern !r 

there are new outbreak 

Is.itt) British troops . 

there trying to nill 

In Belfast, react« 

FBI Checks Authenticity Th 

Of Mrs. Beard's Memos In 
WASHINGTON 'AP. - The 

FBI 5aid_Friday it is.unable to 

prove sci far that :< memo 

randum attributed lo a corpo 

rate lobbyist and published hy 

columnist Jack Anderson is .i 
phony and said there are smite 

indications it is genuine 

FBI Director J Edgar Hoo 

ver said the memorandum, al 

legedly written by Mrs. Ditsi 

Beard, was prepared on a type 

writer carrying ink very sim 

ilar lo ribbons on nor type 
writer in the international Tele 

phone & Telegraph Corp.'s 

Washington office 

Comparisons of Ihe .published 

memo and others preaumablv 

supplied by ITT lo the FBI alsu 

showed similarities in margin 

and' paragraph .indentations. 

man Sen. James O K.istlar.rt of 

the -Senate- Judiciary Cum-

mitlee 

The i-immiiltee is holding 

hearings on President Nuuu's 

nomination of Richard I. 

Kle;ndienst to be attorney gen 

eral 

Sen. Adi.ii K Stevenson 111. 

D-lll . in a Senate speech Fri 

day, called on Nixon l« with 

draw the nomination—to spare 

further embarrassment" to his 

administration and "lo all our 

inslilutinnT"1 

MOISTURE 
Occasional rain or snow 

showers SatuVJiy and Sun-

dir--Hi«h Saturday 45. low 
Zi. Chance of precipitation 

40 o«r crnl HaCurdav a ad 

The Beard memorandum 

drew a connection between ihe 

out-of-court settlement of three 

government-filed antitrust suits 

against ITT and the 

glomerate's commilmenl tn u.n; 

derwrile costs of Ihe Republi-' 

can National Convention for at 

least 1200,000. 

Hoover's report, requested byy 

Eastland. was nolaole.ij mu<n 

for what it did mx say as fors. 

its very limited conclusion 

Hoover said his analysis is con- ' 
tmuing. 

There was no mention of 

whether J second document 

that ITT claims ilrs.--De.ird 

wrote is genuine and no judg 

ment on whether the original 

Beard Tnemn~wffivpfeparedf on 
the specific ivnewritcr belone-

CONGE 
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>w gnosl lowns in the even! 

le Safeguard system is no 

nger needed. ^ 

Locating the housing near the 

immunities involved would, he 

iid. make it easy for the state 

benefit from the housing in 

e event disarmament did 

«ne. » 

7tie boosing question involves 

tout 417 homes (or approxi-

DEER LODGE fAPi-A 

transfer prisoner from Califor 

nia was reported in good condi 

tion late Friday after being 

stabbed while laking a shower 

at Montana State Prison. 

Warden Roger Crist said Jim 

Plage was stabbed once in the 

back Thursday night. He said 

the victim was not injured se 

riously and was hospitalized at 

j 
Umbm Heatn thro*k Uliiti. JomrtVy 
Mi< Hanta MWrf b? llx Me 

dial. Mi Norm Kwcm *••»•• Hianli. 
•I DnM >r Ut bWTn ImcpecM 

tatt M U» BtuttM !» r.ul htrod 

Kl Dvmpxi InlWI 

-a ■<«<>«• « «—»Ji <>!> MMJU 

n;llff. HJU hj fMTw'tt It par moath. 

sii a« w ■ Montui At otter ma 
4 Ul M 

i (4 Or *»4n B»» 0/ 

■ CruLjaid-iuur inmates'were 

being held in a segregation unit 

pending an investigation M)y 

Powell County officials. 

Plage is serving a five-year 

sentence for robbery. He had 

helped to organize a prison 

open house benefit last week 

end. Crist said 

The warden said the hunting 
knife used in the incident was 

confiscated by prison officials. 

He said Plage told him he did 

not know who slabbed him and 

no explanation for (he stabbing 

was offered. 

Plage enlered the prison in 

October of last year. " 

Easy Scan and 
But if Safeguard is aban 

doned, he said, housing 10 

miles from Conrad would not 

have any potential use. 

Roys said Gen. W.P. Leber of 

Safeguard Command had writ 

ten Gov. Forrest H. Anderson, 

explaining the decision lo put 

housing on the twn Safeguard 

sites. 

Hc said a decision how to op 

pose the decision—if indeed the 

be made-after the rationale is 

studied 

Warburg said ;i military tour 

of duty at .1 radar site outside 

one of the two communities 

would have lo be considered 

more of a "hardship tour" for 

military men than it would Be 

if they were nble lo live and 

bring up their children in an es 

tablished community. 

Conrad, at present, is a com 

munity of some 2,700 persons. 

Lloyd Meyer, stale planning 

coordinator for the ABM proj 

ect, noted that there are at 

present, nn living quarters 

available for rent in Conrad 

Everything is filled, hc said. 

Print 
downtown district of the Cam 

bodian capital. Authorities ar 

rested six men and two girls 

and charged they set off the'ex-

plosive. 

It was the third major attack 

on Phnom Penh this week. 

Authorities in Phnom Penh 

said they did not know how 

long it would take to repair the 

bridge, which links thc capital 

with Highway S to (he North 

;^n**3?PithsasJL,T; 
Until il is 

Ihorities reported the job of re-

supplying Cambodian troops 
fighting east of the' Mekong 
River would be hampered 

A spokesman for the Cam 

bodian command said enemy 

troops continued to harass thc 
Phnom Penh area with hit-and-

run rockel and mortar attacks. 

In Eastern Cambodia. South 

Vietnamese rangers and ar 

mored vehicles began moving 

toward the beleaguered, provin 
cial capital of Prey Veng, 30 

miles east of Phfiom Penh 

Prey Vcng's Cambodian garri 

son has been under scigc for 

the past five days. 

The Cambodian 

ported 20 enemy 

position manned I >y South Viet 

C liri 

p 

namese and Cam 

at Kornpong Trs 

command're-

rockets hit a 

y 

xxliari troops 

ch. 70 miles 

south of Phnom Fcnh. 

It was the second straight 

day of attacks on the allied po 

sitions in southern Cambodia. 

In Laos sources in Vientiane 

said Laotian rjegular army 
units were forced to abandon 

Belgrade . 

Billings . . 

Broadus . . 

Butlc . . 

Cut Bank . 

Dillon 

Drummond 

Glasgow 

Great Falls 

Hamilton . 

Havre 

-Helffla..-
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MORE SEATING 

MORE DANCE FLOOI 

COCKTAILS 

AND LIVE MUSIC BY _ 

Contractor Placates 

State Health Board 
Missoulian State Bureau 

HELENA - A Missoula contractor who muddied up 

Rattlesnake Creek .while digging a fishpond on his four-

acre eslale told the State Board of Health Friday that it 

won't happen again. 

Dennis G. Washington accompanied by attorney 

Mitlon ftalsopoulous saiii his 12-foot fishpond would go no 

deeper although Fish and Game. Department people told 

him il had to be at least 15 feet below.the water fable to 

propagate fish. 

The board in its finding of f^cls determined that 

Washington failed lo get the required permit and violated 

Ihe Water Pollution Law by increasing-tfte.turbidity of the 

creek. 

^Washington said he was unaware that he needed-a 
pfrmil I If sail! hf W?s.^'ggin.g o,\'> <h<» pond whlrh'Kggarr'y--

.._ _ east *<k Luang' Pra-
bang. the royal capital, in Ihe 

lace nf heavy mqrtar barrages 

and ground assaults by North 

Vietnamese troops. 

It is unlikely'tlie North Viet 

namese will attack. Luang Pra-

bang. about 135 air miles north 

of Vientiane. Goth sides have 
made it a neutral! city. 

TJje.. north Vietnamese also 

crfntin$ed their pressure on 
Long.) Cheng, arid by late 

Thursday had occupied the cen 

ter of Skyline Ridge over 

looking the army base 78 miles 

north of Vientiane. 

In South Vietnam, a civilian 

boat hit an underwater mine 

about 10 miles southeast of Sai 

gon but the blast- caused only 

slight damage tojthe vessel and 
there were no casualties. 

Great Falls Man 

Files for Judge 

HELENA !APi-H. William 

Coder, a Great Falls attorney, 

filed Friday for nonpartisan 

nomination to the bench of 

Montana's 8th Judicial District. 

Coder, who once was_a law 

clerk for the Montana Supreme 

Court, seeks the seat occupied 

Kalispell..-:-: ■■ 
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WASHINGTON (API. 

Senate voted Friday t 

Radio Free Europe anc 

Liberty in operation : 

next three months. 

The two stations in t 

Germany, will still be b 

western new? and comr 

behind the Iron Curt3(p 

err. Europe when Pi 

Nixon visits Moscowfh \ 

..„.Tie Hecate 

For the Record 

authorizing $36 million i. 

al funding for Ihe two 

for the 12 monlhs endii 

30. Most of the money 

has been spent under ei 

cy appropriations that 

Feb. 22. 

The House, only last ' 
day, yielded to the insu 

high-place' senators U 

stations should be op 
nanced by the goveran 

only pnevcar instead 

The stations, which st 

the early 1950s, were si 

secretly for years by t 

tral Intelligence Agenc? 

Doubt about the lutui 

3tations alter June 30 

Births 

ST. PATRICK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas.. .W. 

Adkins,--850-Speedway. East 
Missoula. girl. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter B 

Odegard. Rt. 5. Miller Creek, 
girl. 

COMMUNJfTYHOSPITAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Erickson, 1219 Defoe St., girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Reinoc&l. 

Rt. 2, Mullan Road. girl. 

Marriage~PeriTuts 

Harri 

Rest 

p 

by District Court Judge Tru- --

man G Bradford, who is filed Ernest Antiorte Isador 
for re^lectionr^ —SortuM, St. Ignajius, and 

Mary Lou Birthmark. Arlee. 

Ue Allen. Milltown. 
Other judges in the district. 

which' covers Cascade and 

Chouteau counties, are Robert 

J. Nelson jnd Paul G. Hatfield. 

All paid Tfie|205 filing fee to 
' M Rfa^ Frpnlr Vlur. 

and Edna Pennmgton, 

AND THE " 

VARIATIONS 

filling vilh water-before it was deep enough. Pumps 

bailing out—the hoje discharged- on an island-and-theT$.--
*" £umrfjEajrjjed sediment.into the creek. ,-. S^. 

Trie contractor said he.stopped as soon as Re was in- :~" 
^^Tormed the creek was getting dirtied. The board agreed ri_ 

no further action was' necessary when Washington said 
he'd obiain a permit and promised that future con 

struction including riprap and concrete channels and 

headgates would not damage the creek. 

Several board members said they were upset that the 

— matter had come, before them and asked department - ' 
personnel why it could not' be handled administratively. 

But il decided lo back up the department after the -' 

executive officer. Dr. John S. Anderson, compared, il with ;£' 

a patrolman's choice of warning a traffic offender or "' 
giving him a ticket. «t ; 

"This gol a lot of publicity in Missoula where theyip~ 
_ are rather- sensitive aboul this." Anderson said. ""?£.' 

Some board members said they fell Ihe incident was£" 

overblown. Mrs Virginia Mann. Missoula. noted tht'I 
turbidity disappeared the next day and was aboul the -

same as during spring runoff. 

Roben Allen Hunt-
water. Wash ■ and 

d 

Tum-

— 

Louisc-todge-.-Missoula. 

HAHfflSBURG. Pa 
The Rev. Philip Berr 

bis six codelendank 
rested their defense ct 

conspiracy charges 

withcut^lword attest 

i singft^witneiSTThetl 
was tnVJresult of a n: 

vote among themselve 

"It demonstrates we 

"er possibly be conspir 
cause we can never 

one of ihe defendants, 

Neil McLaughlin. tolc 

conference afterwards 

,The vote was taken-
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Anderson. Just back from an 

Arizona vacation, did not com 

ment on the document, saying 

he had not had time nrstudy it 

thoroughly. But he urged dele 

gates to "go oui and sell this 

document between npw and 

June 6." 

He advised them to promote 

the constitution as he did the 

e x e c u-t i v c ■■ reorganization 

amendment in 1970 

"It was a "lough job. but it 

was a good result.' the Demo 

cratic governor said. 

Others participating in the 

ceremony were Associate Jus 

tice John C. Harrison of the 

—__^ Supreme_Court. Sen. 
David James. D-joplin. Marge 

Brown. Missoula. representing 

the Montana Constitutional Re 

vision and Constitutional Con 

vention Commissions, and rep 

resentatives of several youth 

groups 

"If this document is approved 

by the people of Montana, I'm 

sure there will be many oppor 

tunities to use Ihe Montana Su 

preme Court," said Harrison, 

who filled in for Chief Justice 

Ja mes T Harrison Sr 

James, a veteran legislator, 

told delegates they had done "a 

good job. a very, verv good 

job-

Vice President John H. Took. 

H-Missoula. praised tiraybill. 

who weathered suveul poten-

*lial convention crises. That the 

convention finished on limp and 

within its limited budget was 

largeh^due to Graybill's lead 

ership. ToolesaidT 

"When toughness was re 

quired, he exhibited tough 

ness."-Toole said.'adding that 

Graybiil was "effectively stern 
but inexorably patient"" 

Delegates presentecLGraybil! 
with a plaque, a book and letter 

commending his fairness in 
presiding over debates. 

Graybill had kind words for 

Toole too. saying 

"1 think we all appreciate 

that partisanship. I giiess. end 

ed with my election, and John 
Toole is most responsible for 

that." 
Graybilt was referring to the 

election of officers in Nov 

ber The Democratic majority 

caucused and settled on Gray-

bill. Votes on the floor general 

ly followed party lines, and 
Graybill won over Bruce M. 

Brown. I-Miles Cil> 

The document delegates 

_»ign«i Friday contains about 

12.000 woriis. less than hall the 

length of ihe existing 1889 con 

stitution. 

MonUnans aiso will vote on 

three side issues in the June 6 

election. 

. Voters will determine wheth 
er Montana should have a stale 

legislature of one or two 

houses. Other side issues are 

. whether the death penalty 

should be abolished and if the 

constitutional ban on gambling 

should be continued. 

night wiiKm hours 

government ended ne 

weeks of testimony.-T 

..agreeing, and wishing 

. ceed with-a defense, v 

r i i a n.—S i s t e r 1 

McAlister and Eqbal / 

Pakistani Moslem and 
non-Cathoiic in the gro 

Voting to place Uiei 

the hands of the jury 

defense testimony 

McLaughlin: the Rev 

Wenderoth. and Antho, 

ick. a former priest. 

Brit air 
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Who tried to hold off I 

'table in two meetin 

Heath over the past tt 

was bitter as be a> 

Northern Ireland's Pa 

in Stormonl. 

Faulkner declared he 

Heath that a British 

in Northern Ireland « 

seen as an IRA victory 

Prime Minister Jad 

of Ireland declared in 

the British move was 

forward in seeking a U 

lution." He added a 

emergency Cabinet i 

"We regard all these n 

as a step toward Ihe > 

reunification of the 
people-

While pledging BriU 

solve to break the dea 

tern ei IRA and other v 

Heath lUted these otita 

decisioni: 

—The Northern Irdi 

eminent is suspended 

year. 
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Convention Delegation to 

BrOENNISECURRA.N 
. MinoulUlTSUte Biirt«u 

HKLKXA -- Sefrrtaiy of 
atc.Ki.ink .Muriay may gel 

hul I hen iUons.Heft^eeoled 
(his ..past ueclc—vvhen the 
•iPPnHaiy of stale announced 

that he would not let delegates 

Ins wish fnr the --Montana 

iiprrnio Com I lo ilecide 
uhethfi ('onstimtioiMi (;on-

lenliitn delegates ran run for 
STTnv This year. 

Our convcnlran delegate will) 
'i£his on .1 state office plans to 

isii Murray's office Monday 
norning ami try In file for Ihi' 
ifftri-

Anil if Murray slicks in his 

•mnoumetf plan to refuse lo let 
fimvention delegates file fnr any 

iflire. then a court test almost 
•ertamly will rcsuli. 

Another possibility mentioned 

i Convention Hall during final 

•nvnomes Friday was a 

oderal rnurt case- lo fret.-

iclegalcs tu run. 

Perhaps 20 delegates were 
irtously considering running 

)i iiffire after the convention. 

file for anything until (he 

supreme coutl says they may 

Murray said that stnee 
legislators were prohibited from 
lunning for ihe convenlion. 

convention delegates probably 

should not be running for the 
nexl legislature. His action 

defied an'opinion by Ally. Gen. 

Hobert Woodahl that delegates 
can run for office once the con 

venlion finally adjourns, which 

it did Friday. 

The delegate who plansto (i 
Jot office asked that Jje not b 
identified, but he said he 
definitely plans to challenge 
Muiray Nlohiiay He said h 
would have tried lo file Frida 
hul might have been au. 
order because his conventio 
salary technically was"'for 
entire day Friday. 

Olhei delegates also 
pressed interest Friday . 
challenging Muriay. but many 
of them said (hey hope 
somebody else will do it and 

incur any possible politics 
consequences. 

"Whoever docs it would wi 
Jhe case but probably lose th 

election." one delegate said. 
However, some potential can 

didates suggested that winning 
the case might not be a sun 
thing either unless it were filei 
ii> federal court. 

Several "suggested that. the 
best plan would be for a 
delegate lo try to- file for 
Congress and then go to federa 

Famed Couturier Balenciaga 

Dies Following Heart Attack 
VALENCIA. Spain lAPi _ 

Cristobal Balenciaga. Ihe'in 
fluential fashion designer whose 

iothes were noted for their 
imetcss eleganre. is dead al 
ige 77. 

The Spanish- couturier suf 
fered a heart attack while ya-

-ntinning in Javea. a Mediter-

'anean resort, and was taken to 

i hospital in Valencia where he 
lied Thursday night 

Balenciaga was considered a 
lasler even by his rivals. 

The late Coco Chanel onrc 
said. "The others are drafts-

nen or copyists ... but Balen-

iaga alone is a 'couturier.*'' He 
s the only one who can design, 
■ul. pui together and sew a suit 

andHunir dresses, ihe semi 

.../'I1*1*1 -sui' .a5J evening gowns 
with high fronts and low backs. 
His designs rouldbe worn year 
after year without becoming 
dated. 

The son of a ffsherman and a 
dressmaker. Balenciaga roi an 
early exposure to fashion by 
watching his mother sew for 
the Spanish royal family who 
summered near their home 

He. opened his own dressmak 
ing establishment in San Sebas 
tian, the Spanish summer capi 
tal not far from his home, when 

.he.was.19 and then expanded lo 
Madrid and Barcelona. 
He moved to f'aris' in 1937. 

.One of the most important 
lesigners of the postwar dec 
ides, he was the prophet of 
early every major silhouette 

lat changed the shape of worn-
ii clothes 

He introduced the chemise 

*.}2zVJtJBi'1 >',1'*ri.~~i>o»r'***"i*ii l ir fi^ gTT"*.tIC 

: irtd-*wanw"liie:^favorfte- de 
signer of some of the worlds 
wealthiest women. 
-His clients included Princess 

(jr.-H.-e of -Monaco, the .-Duchess 

of Windsor, and actresses 
Elizabeth Taylor and Marlene 
Dietrich. 

When Balenciaga closed hi 
Paris house in 1968. he wa 

considered by many to be thi 

world's leading fashion design 

er. But he was caught in th< 
commercial upheavals of the 

fashion world and was reported 
to be losing money although his 
dresses carried $800 price tags. 
His Madrid manufacturing 
headquarters was closed last 
year because of what was 
called a financial crisis. 

Balenciaga interrupted his re 
tirement several months ago to 

design the wedding gown that 
Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco's granddaughter. Mari; 
del Carmen Martinez Bordiu 

:oi»<*>fop^«r-Mflrch 8 marriage 
- •torPrince Alfonso de Borbon. 

A secretive and retiring man 

who never married, he avoided 
being photographed. He regu 
larly hid from his wealthy 
clients, meeting only a few. and 

paid tittle attention to publicity 
for his fashion house. 

Reber Resigns Position 
On Resources Board 
HELENA lAHl - The resig 

lalion of^Joe Heber. Helena, 
rum Montana's Board of Natu 

ral Resources and Con 
servation, to avoid jeopardizing 

lis chance to <!o business with 
tate government, was an 
nounced Friday by Ciov. For 
rest H. Anderson. 

-Ettegislalor Reber. who up-
ratesa plumbing.busineu.In 

lelena and has interest* in 

tatte and Great Falls hotels, 
aid he quit the state board be-
ause of a recent opinion by 
My. Gen. Robert L. Woodahl. 

Woodahl ruled, in eTfecj. that 
wrsons working Tpr".ttie'state 
annol do business with the 
late.- - ........ .. 

Thar interpretation of .slate 
ialules. said Keber. in a loitur 

I resignation to.the-Kovcrnor. 
forced me to the. decision be-

scrious threat to the orderly 
conduct of state government." 
Hcber wrote. "Clearly, my res 
ignation will be only one of 

many which this interpretation 
will require. 

"Furthermore..it will be e«-
tremely difficult—if not impos 
sible—to attract qualified, in 
terested citizens to serve gov 

ernment in iidvisory capac 
ities. "" 

He and the governor ap 
peared itsjrecd on one point: the 

consequences of Ihe opinion by 

the states chief legal officer 
may require prompt clari 

fication, eiiher by a special ses 
sion of the legislature or 
through an appeal jo jhe Su-

. premr Court. 

- "Our slate is too small to re 
strict the arena of public serv 

ice to those who have .thsolnie-

paralysis in finding interested 
and qualified citizens who can 
lake time from their businesses 
or professions to auist in the 

decision-making process." 
Reber pointed out that the 

state government is the largest 
single business in Montana and. 
with federal financial assist 
ance, spends more than $600 

mitlion in every fiscal bicn-
ntum. / 

He said some of those dollars 
reach the cash registers of vir 

tually every business and pro 
fessional man in Ihe state 

£heck On This! 

If 

ges fear the 

;me court may h* mad at 

:onventron-tftcauig otil 

di 

mstead of the Montana 
Supreme Court. . •— 

Sofne delegates fear the 
supr 

the 

cons deration—nf public cam-
paigi financing for supreme 
com- -justices and frequent jibes 
at the court during debate.. 

Legislators were prohibited 
from running for the convention -
because technically they are 
still in office and cannot-hold"-
two offices at the same time. 

But lelegates contend that their 
case is different. They say their 
jobs end when the convention 
adjot ms. 

Th»key question for the QDurt 
to decide might be whether the 
convention could reconvene. 
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DEADLINES 
Run* Duy 

Tuesday— Fri. 11 am. 

Wt4rws3ay Mon. 11 a.m. 

Thursday . Ttiis. li o.m. 

Friday...... Wri. 11 a.m. 

Saturday Thurs. 11 a.m. 

Stmday _ Tlwrs. 11 am. 

$50 REWARD! 
To any person 

.. witnessing and giving 

information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 

of anyone breaking 
— windows in the 

downtown business 
area. 

Call a police officer 

ANY TIME — ANY PLACE 

542-2103 

14 Transportation, Travo) 

Happ 

Wit: 

HAP1 

Br 

La 

HIDE Madad • i.m.arid Sp m': 5>1TSI. 
w commanrsrrTitMn 

MPmnonah 

CKISIS CENTER. caMManftal llitaning 
for trouoiad parsort. Anyona may ttmt 

.iftBr?. ] p.m.-? a.m. P.O. aan ISM. -

lSIumrocc«j, paraaftSaJ 

, Funirah 

GERAGHTY 
FUNERAL HOME 

i Pi"a Mttwula stMIt 

HOPKINS - Earl L.. n. 111 W From 
SI. aim Thursday morning. Ha was born 

.NovnnbtT I?. 1IK in Mairtato. Minn., 
arm «rai a nwnttr ol Ma Loral Oroar ol 

Moosa. Survl»ari Includa Iwo ions. Val. 
Minder,. Mavada. Jarry, MtuotVlat-wd': 
'-a vrantJcMMfati. Rciary waa racltad 

7 pm. Friday tuanlng lit tha GER 
AGHTY Ckopal. Man of tka Raswrae-

lion will ba alabratad al 10 am latur. 

Oar In si Francis Xavlar Clwcn Buri 
al win ba in si Mary Camalary An«a< 

Moving Sale 
"»W. Artemos Dr. 

Today 9-4 
Lawn mower, fireplaCC"" 
screen, clothing and' 

miscellaneous. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Today 

* 740 Longstaff 
Baby and adult clothes, 
vacuum, player piano, 

odds and ends. 

3cT5£k 

ROSE CHAPEL. 
KrinAcomecTORtjne pi 

Dial 543-3 >33 

)CC — Ella E . 77. N9 Hilda A.a. dlad 

rriuridoKjMiio. St» wai jborn Aututt M. 
IIM. In GUI Edoa. Sht wa. a patl ma-
Tar. al Imrnanucl Cnaplar M OES. and o-

2208 W. Greenough Drive 
(Rattlesnake) -, 

Today 10-2 
Cookwara. cklhlng. woman's siia It 
cftfldrans. Mao*«oi TV. almost naw; 

typawrllar ana mitt. 

Moving Sale y 

1915 3571? Stfe^T 
Marlao wrlBoor wathar. Kamnara^ao-

utim .w-anacMnarils. air condrnonar." 
IDiU'MM. IlkiHMw, \nyX mmoi't, 
mon-j and baby.ctolhat.. misc. housa-

hold goodt. tora. 

We 
DRILLII 
LIOEKT-

U03B.I 

c6«A«E«cii 
Htavy aqulpr 

frty»>7ov(r 
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DUNAGIN'S PEOPLE 

Move Fails Again 
By LAWRENCE PEDERSON 

' MisstuUtn-Stiif Writer 

The MissouU City Council, 

thoroughly hogged down in 

parliamentary- procedure Mimv 

day nipht. lurnwlv refused lo 

.i.-cepl an altered ivsolulinn for 

.1 local housing aislhoiity whon n 

housing proponent moved to I hi* 

opposition 

Alderman Joe Day <ai<1 l.iti'i 

he h.ni decided there must be n 

better solution in housing 

N'issoiil.i s pom th;in a federally 

subsidised housing authority In 

the pa«i l>r has not expressed 

any pe!>onal desne lor Ihe 

:iulh.<i!i> hut slimd as :i pro 

ponent of letting residenls 

riocidi" the issue in June 

The question of pul'jnp Ihe 

issur on 'he Juno primary' ballul 

h.t> been defeated I wire by ihe 

iounr.l Two weeks apo Mayoi 

C.forjio Turman veioed a motinn 

ocnun£ renditions for an 

auinant) exist and last week 

the council voted against a mo 

tion which stated an authority 

should be created. 

.Alderman Walter Rrouplelte 

;< proponent gf put line the issue 

<in the ballol. was absent at both 

meetings but was presenl Mon 
day mghi 

the motion this week was 
obout the baini1 us last week's, 

however. Alderman George 

Blakeslee. when he read the 

i('solution, deleted part In c-f-

iccl. the deletion* lU-lfl that only 

leased housing from developers 

uould be used by the authority 

rather than allowing I la* 

'"autluuity to owning buildings 
'I would regard lhal as a 

sjbsiantially dillercn? niolton I 

rule it in ix«li*r." saui Mayor 

Tmman 

III appeal the motion. ° said 

AldfYtn:tn Michael H liicw.ii. 

Milling Ihe million *a a-i 

vubsuntiath (In.' same 

Councilman Stan Healy sup 

ported Hiuwn and .said I lit1 new 

motion would biMhe same as in 

basketball if. in ihi> (hud 

i|ii,nU'i om team gels behind 

.irnl «v change <hi.' nili'.s " 

The alu-ied motion iippaivnllv 

«;t< made- lor two icasons To 

make |t moll* palatable lo miiiic 

Miunrilnu'n and .j1.su lo jllm\ it 

lo !h- ruiiiliiiiliHi-cl al :lic 

n>et*tin£ 

On Hrnwu n appi-a) nf the 

iiiiitiim however, the council 

voied 8-i.apaiDsl upholding I lie 

r.iayni •. :ulin(j that Ihe million 

».is in mdfi Lutei. when 

Aldeiman .lanm HugK'ns nuiv-

i'tl to i i-i'imMdi-i I he appeal, it 

Ins! b\ a 7-5 vole. 

The' vote to reconsider whs 

- For Ulakeslee. Brouelelto. 

liugpns. Mike Kiton. John K 

Patterson 

• • Ag.nnst Hol'i'H Hrnwit. 

Michael Brown. Day. IU*al>. 
Mr* A J llans.ivaue. Oorgia 

Wallers, Itoy lluri.«nn-

The issue sl.sell ihe resiilu-

lion lhai conditions do exist fni 

creation nf a housing authority 

and putting tlml issue before the 

eletloiatc ■- was never voied cin 

at the meeting 

Mrs. Philip Baden u f 

Hamilton, a registered 

parliamentarian, said after I he 

meeting there was no need to 

alter the motion lo get it back 

before the council. She said any 

defeated motion ran be rein-

uoduced lime after time until it 

is ruled a dilatory procedure. 

Although Mayor Turman had 

said earlier the ordinance was 

changed to' make it more ac 

ceptable tn some couneilmen. 

the change brought an opposite 

Criminal 

Intent 

Ruled Out 
BUTTE lAPt A coroners-

jury ruled Monday there was 

"no criminal intent involved" 

in the March 14 traffic death or 

David Peitomaa, 17. uf Hum-

Pelotmaa died when Ihe ve 

hicle in which he was riding 

crashed through a guard railing 

and hurtled 100 feet nff a rail 

road fill 

The jury said the driver of 

the car. Marine Lance Cjil. 

Douglas Hunl. 1H. of Deer 

Lodge. had not acted wilh 

criminal intent. 

Instead, the jurors said, the 

accident was caused by "mis 

judgement of distamv due to 

excessive speed and alcohol." 

Montana Highway Pali olman 

James Stanley said I lie r;u had 

approached ihi* T-shaped inler-
section at high speed. He said 

skid maiks indicated Ihi* 

biakes woe not applied until 

Ihe car waN within IR feet of 

the guard rail crossing the 

roadway 

Another passenger. Tern 

Woodard. 18, of Quite, was crit 

ically injured in the wreck and 

is receiving spucialiicd care in 

■i Great Kails hospital. A fourth 

passengei received minor in-

Junes, as had Hunt 

reaction from Council President 

Patterson 

■•] think the way to go is the 

other way." said Patterson-in 

suppoit of Ihe unallered lesolu-

lion, Tni lean of this leasing 

idea." 

Patterson said perhaps hnii.*-

ing authority piaponents should 

begin circulating new petitions. 

Mayor Turman pointed out. 

however, lhal if defeated, the 

issue cannot be brought before 

the council again for another 50 

days 

After Michael Bwwns appeal 

challenge won. City Attorney-

Fred Root announced that he 

wasn't sure what should be done 

when "you come to thus type of 

impasse 

"Anil Iliis council's at it.' he 

declared 

With that. Knol said he would 

research the problem and report 

back next week. 

In other business, ihe council: 

—Discussi-d the possibilily-

of creating a Karmer's Market 

during the summer months to 

allow local truck farmers to 

sell Iheir fruits and vegetables 

in an open ail market. 

-Passed an emergent? ordin 
ance prohibtlinj; erection of any 

signs more"than 20 feet high. The 

council is in Ihe midst of re 

organizing its sign ordinance 

and voted the measure as a stop 

gap procedure to prohibit large 

signs such as those at some 

service stations 

"by DunSgin New Corisi 

State Judic 

Wanner Air 

Coming Slowly 
The cold low pressure area in Warmer air will move into 

Ihe upper atmosphere still Montana although very slowly, 

dominates Ihe weather pattern weather officials said. Readings 

over Montana, .\atmnal Weather ■" are expected to be in the lower 

Service officials said Monday 60s by Saturday 

night. the highest temperature in 
This system now shows signs the nation was 99 at McAllen. 

of weakening and moving out of Tex., and the lowest was a 
the slate tn the north, they said, minus 3 at Evanston. Wyo. 

zero at West 

25 

Cash Prize To 

THE WINNER 
SS FREE TO EVERY 

ONE THAT ENTERS 

(GALS ONLY; 

CASH PRIZE FOR 

THE BEST BIKINI 

Soledad 

Brothers 

Acquitted 
SAN KK/INC1SCO iAP- - An 

iill-whitc jury Monday .icquiltoU 

On* two MiivivuiK Soledad 

III o I h eis. black i onvicls 

cliai|!cil with imitdennn a 

white prison Kiiaid 

The two- John ("lulihiile and 

Kleeta Drunigo—and George 

Jackson, a thud Suledail llruih 

<t who died in San Qucntm vio 

lence la<l Aug. 21. are Ihe pris 

oners Angela Davis is charged 

wilh plolltii|* i<> lice 

• The vwdicl is bfaulitul" 

.Miss l)avi.< said in San Jose 

where- tin* bl.ick ('iMiummisi 

mihtanl is on trial Id: kidnap, 

conspiracy ami iiiiudei 

She is charged uilli pnmiling 

the weapons fot an Aiig 7. 

111711. Marin County i-inntiooiu 

break .iltempl in MwU a judge 

aixl three utxluciuis died The 

projeciUton (onK'iids the pur-

l»>se was l<> riiasoni freedom 

lov Ihe tliiv.- Soledad Hrolliois 

('lulchelte. JH .mil l>ioni|!o. 

U<i. «ne iiit used with .lacksun 

>\\ ol bcaling guard John V 

Mills to death Jail 16 !i!70 at 

Solril.ul I'lison in M.mlcic) 

Couniy 

Jackson, whose book o( um-

n-is Inmi prison iK-came an un 

(toi |it iiiind bi-si -ii-lU-i .liisl w ill-, 

three white tftiauk .mil Iwo 

while cum ids hi wlial |>ns.«ii 

;uithiinties called an esi'.ipc al 

li nip! 

The Supi'iioi ( outi jur\ had 

dcbboialrd the case since !•':> 

il.iy mghl 

Three Facing 

Charges of 

The northern and central parts Montana temperatures ranged 

of the state received the brunt< from a high of 42 at Hamilton to 

of the storm. Lewistown 

registered II inches of snow. 

Hjvil- eight inches and Great 

Kails five inches. 

low of 

Yellowstone. 

Record temperatures for 

Missoula on March 28 are ,1 

high of 69 in 1943 and a low uf 8 

in 1931. Sunset Tuesday will be 

al 7-and sunnse Wednesday .it 

6:22 

West of the Divide 

Occasional snow showers 

through Tuesday and Wednes 

day. Little change in tempera 

tures. Lows at night 10 to 20 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

35 to 45 

East of the Divide 

Variable cloudiness through 

Tuesday and Wednesday with 

scattered snow showers. Contin 

ued cool. Lows at nigh! 15 to 25. 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

mainly 30s. 

YESTERDAY IN M1SSOLLA 

Maximum . 41 .Minimum 25 

At li am . . 27 Al « p m 37 

At 10 p.m. J2 Precip 01 

For the Record yesterday elsewhere 
High Low Pep. 

..24 II 01 

.32 22 .01 

Concern Week 

In Montana 
HKLKNA .APi - This Is "A 

Week of Concern" in Montana 

by proclamation of Km. For 

rest H. Anderson.. 

lie urged Montaniws lo be 
concerned "for those missing in 

action or held as prisoners of 

war in Indochina." 

Anderson asked residents "to 

commit themselves to do every 

thing to secure the- humane 

treatment and Ihe ultimate re 

lease of these men." 

Births 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

Mi and Mrs Kussell Doran. 

Wl Kddy Avr . boy 

ST.-PATRICK HOS PITAL 

Mi. and Mrs Juan Ortega. -17 

Kussell Park West."hoy 
Mi and Mrs Nurm.m Wax. 

Slovens*till*, bov 

Mr and .Mi>. tie or go 

Donh.iin I!MK> Wunillawii St.. 

"" Oty 
Belgrade 

Billings . 

* Broadus . 31 24 

Mr and Mis Vmi 

17 I'atlcc Canvon l)i i 

I'd. 

Marriage Permits 

Kalph Alan Millions and 

i'atnoa Mane Hen I on. 

Missoula 

Steven Joseph lieieiis. Bit! 

Hal. and (ieoigema l.vuti 

Jackson. Missoula 

Kmest Antionc l.sador Soi roll. 

Si lgnalui>. anil Man I .mi 

Birthmark, Arlec. 

Italph lev Allen. Milllown. 

Hulle '. . :JO 

Cut Bank . . 2fi 

l>i|[Ion 36 

Drummond . . 37 

Glasgow 3(1 

Great Kails . 2S 

Hamilton \1 

Havre . 25 

Helena 34 

Kalispell 40 

Lewislown .... 31 

Miles City ... :» 

Thompson Falls 41 

Whitehall . Jti 

Chicago :i" 

Denver :19 

Ka it banks . . . 

l.us Angeles 

Mpls.-St Paul 

New York . . 

Phoenix . . 

San FranciNco 

Seattle 

23 

19 

26 

3 

15 

.17 

I/.. U Case 

• Fdiior \ Note This r? Ihe 

tnud. ailtde in a series to ex 

plain how some changes ap 

proved at the Constitutional 

Convention may affect Montana 

citizens if the document is rati-

fied'S'une 6. • 
' By CHARLES S. JOHNSON 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA iAP> - Judicial 

appointments, occasionally suc 

culent politkaLplums. may be 

plucked permanently from the 

spoils system orchards under the 

proposed Montana constitution 

Delegates came up with a 

system combining appointment 

and election that could insulate 

the courts more from politics. 

Most Montana judges, both 

on the supreme and district 

court levels, now first reach the 

bench by appointment to fill a 

mid-term vacancy. Since many 

judicial races go uncontested in 

subsequent elections, appoint 

ments, in effect, often become 

lifetime ones 

Four ol the five supreme 

coutt justices and 19 of the 23 

district, court judges were first 

appointed lo their posts by gov 

ernors 

Although supreme court jus 

tices usually face campaign 

competition, district court judges 

often run unopposed. 

Here is the system of judicial 

selection approved by the con 

vention that could give Ihe 

Montana voter more say 

—Nomination. An independ 

ent committee, created by the 

legislature, will recommend a 

list of several attorneys to fill 

mid-term vacancies on the su 

preme and district courts 

While not writing in any in 

structions, iomc delegates 

called tor a committee made 

up of both lawyers and laymen 

-Selection. The governor 

must appoint one of the nomi 

nees or the supreme! court s 

chief justice will Governors 

no» are not required to go 

through any screening process 

but some have voluntarily 

They may appamt any lawyer 

and somel'mes reward poiitic.il 

friends. 

-Confirmation. I'nlike ;he 

presenl system, the senate will 

have lo confirm appointments. 

-Election. Any other lawyer 

—may run for judicial office as 

they can do now If an in 

cumbent serves out his term 

and retires, an erection" for the 

seal will be staged 

-Merit Retention. If no one 

mns against a judge, his name 

still will go or. the ballot The 

voter will be a;ltrrt~ fihnnlrt.ihi' 

judge he retained"1 Citizens 

presently facing the choice nf 

voting for an uncontented judge 

o'r not at all. could vote to re 
in ove the judge from office. 

The system of selection was a 

compromise between opposing 

factions favoring appointments 

and those wanting elections. 

"There is more elective and 

-selective process here than 

wilh any other offices." lawyer 

Ben E. Berg Jr.. R-Boieman. 

said Berg, who served on the 

Judiciary Committeer~favo"reii 
appointment with judges facing 

contested elections the lint 

lime after appointment and 

merit retention thereafter. 

Justice of the peace crfurts 
are retained in Ihe proposed ar 

ticle, but improvements up an 

ticipated. 

The legislature is directed to 

provide for dignified surround 

ings for JPs. thus eliminating 

the. makeshift .courtrooms in 

hart kirrhpn'i and varavK nut 

jurisdiclK 

such inn 

claims c 
tished. h< 
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2 pan 

4 gird 

2 gird 
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2 care 

4 mini 

26 bud 

4 belt 
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3 cult 
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thority 

Again 
reaction Irom Council President 

Patterson 

itc. I ihink the way to go is Ihe 
K nl her way.' said Patterson" in 

-uppoit ol the unaltered resnlu-

wn. lion Tin Iciry o( ihis leasing 

dK. idea 

Kin Patterson said perhaps hous 

ing authority piuponenls .should 

ilii- hegin circulating new petitions, 

foi Mayur Turman pointed out. 

nty liuwevci. thai if defeated, the 

the issue cannot be brought before 

I on ihe council again for another SO 

days 

u I After Michael Browns appeal 

e<i challenge won. City Attorney 

the Fred Hoot announced thai he 

I lo « asn i sure what should be dime 

Jck when "you come to Ihis lype of 

any impasse 

ein- And Ihis councils al it." hr 

il it declared. 

With (hat. Hool said he would 

had research the problem and report 

was back nexl week, 
at- In other business, (he council 

ien. —Discussed the possibility— 

site of creating a Farmer's Market 

dun rig the summer months to 

allow local truck farmers to 

sell their fruits and vegetables 

in an open air markcl. 

—Passed an emergency ordin 

ance prohibiting erection of any 

iifm more than 20 feel high. The 

council is in the midst of re 

organizing its sign ordinance 

er's- and voted (he measure its a stop 

was gap proceduie to prohibit large 

ed' iigns such as those at sonic 

l al service stations. 

DUNAGIN'S PEOPLE New Constitution Alters 

State Judicial Selection 

ling 

ling 
rail-

Cpl 

ihe 

mis-

t lo 
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huil 

Him ■ 
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Soledad 

Brothers 

Acquitted 
S\S KUANCISCO <(\IJi - An 

all-while, jurv Monday urquillcd 

ihr Iwii Miivivina Soledad 

ii i 'j I h c r s bl:u;k com ids 

<-h.i:g«'d with mmdi-iing ;i 

Tin- two—John (.'luichelU' and 

Ficvia Drumgo -and (jeoige 

Jaeksim. a Ihnd Suledad Isriuh-

ei who died in Ssin Qucnlin vio-

li-int- laM Auk -1- sue llic pnv 

oners Angola Dsivn is dunged 

•aiill plolliriK lo I re 

The vi'idiil is beautiful" 

Miss l)avis said in San Jose 

where thr blark Communi-il 

miiiuiii is on U131 lor kidnap, 

cunspinicy and inuuk-r. 

She is charged with providing 

ihr weapon? foi ;m Aiig V. 

II-7U. Maim Counts touiliuuni 

im-ak .illrni|il in which .1 ;iidi><' 

:iiid I hi it jtxluctui*. died Tlu-

.pcti5l!Dlll2S_l'n!!twjcl!j _lhe_ pur-

|it)M- was lu ransom licedom 

loi llicthrii-Solcduil Hiolhors. 

Clulrhellc 28. and Ilnttii|:(i. 

lh, wimp art used with J.ickson. 

.'8. nl bealing |;uaid John '■' 

Mills lu dvulh Jim Iti. 11)70. ul 

"ioludau 1'iisini in Monli'ii'.v 

C>>umy. 

.Idcksun. wliriM- buok u( lei-

ici- iKim piisiiu biH-ame an un 

derground bo<t seller died with 

Hi: oo white gum (Is and two 

uhito tunvitls in what piisun 

.mihoi mo railed ,in oseapi' al-

icnipt. 

TS'.e;Sii|>viiiii (uu'l juiy had 

dclibui alcd tho rase Miiev Kn-

: day night 

| Three Facing 

Charges of 

Warmer Air 

Coming Slowly 
The cold low pressure area in Warmer air will move into 

the upper atmosphere stiU Montana although very slowly, 

dominates the weather pattern weather officials said. Readings 

over Montana. National Weather" are expected lo be in the lower 

Service officials said Monday 60s by Saturday, 
night ' The highest temperature in 

This system now shows signs the nation was 99 al McAUen. 
of weakening and moving out of Tex., and the lowest was a 
the state to the north, they said, minus 3 at Evanston. Wyo. 
The northern and central parts Montana temperatures ranged 
of ihe state received the brunt' from u high of 42 at Hamilton lo 

a low of zero at West 

Yellowstone. 

Record temperatures for 

Missoulu on March 28 arc a 

high nf 69 in 1943 and a low of 8 

in 1931. Sunset Tuesday will be 

at 7 and sunrise Wednesday at 

6:22. 

West of the Divide: 

Occasional snow showers 

through Tuesday and Wednes 

day. Little change in tempera 

tures. Lows at night 10 to 20. 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

35 to 45. 

(Cast of the Divide: 

Variable cloudiness through 

Tuesday and Wednesday with 

scattered snow showers. Contin 

ued cool. Lows at night IS to 25. 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

mainly 30s. 

YESTERDAY IN MISSOULA 

Maximum . 41 Minimum . 25 

At (i a.m. . . 27 At 6 p.m. . 37 

' At 10 p.m. . 32 Piecip 01 

For the nBcoro yesterday elsewhere 
————————— Cily High Low Pep. 

iii" the storm. Lewistown 

regislerc-d II inches of snow. 

Havre eight inches and Great 

Falls five inches. 

Concern Week 

In Montana 
HELKNA <AP' - This is A 

Week of Concern" in Montana 

by proclamation of (iov For 

rest H. Anderson.. 

He urged Montanans to be 

concerned "for those missing in 

actinn or held as prisoners of 

war in Indochina." 

Anderson asked residents "to 

commit themselves to do every 

thing tit secure Ihe humane 

treatment and the ultimate re 

lease of these men." 

Births 

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 4 

Mi and Mis Russell Doian. 

542 Ktldy .We. boy. 

STrPATfllGK HOSPITAL 

Mr. and Mis .ju:in Ortega. 47 

Kussell Park Wwl. buy. 

Mi. iind Mrs Niirmsm Wax. 

SlovonsvilK'.hov 

Mr. and Mrs Ui'ori(c 

Uimhuin. 1MB Wuiidlawn Si., 

boy. 

Mi -and Mis. Yuri-Lung l-'u. 

i 17 I'attee Caiiyim Drive. bo>. 

Marriage Permits 

Kalph Alan ISuiu'ils and 

I'alnusi Miirie—-H e n; » 'i. 

Miisnulu 

Hli*v«n Joseph .Deiens. lit£ 

Kliil. jfk! Ueurgvniii Lynn 

Jsieksun. Missuula 

Kinesl Antione Isudui Son oil 

Si. Ignatius, and Mai> I.dii 

Birthmark. Arlcc. 

Ralph ~l.ee Allen. Milllown. 
and Ruth Eilna Penmngton. U Case 

■ Editor's Nate: This' is the 

third, article in a'seiies to ex 

plain how some changes ap 

proved at the Constitutional 

Convention may affect Montana 

citizens if Ihe document is rati-

"fiFd*June'6.i 
fly CHARLES S.JOHNSON 

Associated Press Writer 

HELENA iAP> - Judicial 

'appointments, occasionally suc 

culent politicaLpliims. may be 

plucked permanently from the 

spoils system orchards under the-

proposed Montana constitution. 

Delegates came up with a 

system combining appointment 

and election that could insulate 

the courts more from politics. 

Most Montana judges,' both 
on Ihe supreme and district 

court levels, now first reach the 

bench by appointment to fill n 

mid-term vacancy. Since many 

judicial races go uncontested in 

subsequent elections, appoint-

> menLs. in effect, often become 

lifetime ones. 

Four of the five supreme 

court justices and 19 of "the 28 
district-court-judges were first 

appointed lo their posts by gov 

ernors. 

Although supreme court jus 

tices usually face campaign 

competition, district court judges 

often run unopposed. 

Here is the system of judicial 

selection approved by the con 

vention that could give the 

Montana voter more say: 

—Nomination. An independ 

ent committee, created by the 

legislature, will recommend a 

list of several attorneys to fill 

mid-term vacancies on the su 

preme and district courts. 

While not writing in any in 

structions, some delegates 

called for a committee . made 

up uf both lawyers and laymen. 

—Selection. The governor 

mutt appoint one of the nomi 

nees or the supreme1 court's 
chief justice will. Governors 

now are not required to go 

through any screening process 

but some have voluntarily 

They may appoint any lawyer 

and sometimes reward political 

fnvnds. 

-Condi m.ilion. Unlike the 

present system, the senate will 

have to confirm appointments. 

-Election. Any other lawyer 

-may run for judicial office us 

they can do now. If an in 

cumbent serves out his term 

and retires, an election for the 

scat will be staged. 

—Merit Retention. If nu one 

runs against a judge, his name 

still will go on the ballot. The 

voter will be asked: Should the 

judge be retained? Citizens 

prcsenlly facing the choice of 

voltng fur an uncontested judge 

or not al all. could vote tu le-

move the judge from office. 

The system of selection was a 

compromise between opposing 

factions favoring appointments 

and those warning elections. 

"There is more elective and 

selective process here 'than 

with any other offices." lawyer 

■Ben K Berg Jr. U-Buveman. 

said. Berg, who served on Ihe 

Judiciary Committee, favored 

appointment with judges facing 

contested elections the first 

lime after appointment and 

merit retention thereafter. 

Justice of the peace courts 

' are retained in the proposed ar 

ticle, bul improvements are an 

ticipated. 

The legislature is directed to 

_ provide for dignified surround 

ings for JPs, thus eliminating 

the makeshift courtrooms in 

bars, kitchens and garages, out 

jurisdiction with district courts. 

such mm 

claims c< 
lished, he 

Acknow 

tool, the 

valions- as a small- jii 

urt could be estab-' 

Said. 

lodging that impeach 

ment of j idges is an ineffective 

convention set the 

framewort for a judicial stand 

ards commission to investigate 

complaints. 

After investigating 7 ils rec 
ommend: 

Montana 

tinns will go to the 

supreme Court, which 

may retii e. censure, suspend or 

remove aiy justice or judge. .■ 

To alt act attorneys lo the 

bench, supreme court terms 

ed from six to eight 

years' and those of. district 

judges.(rom four to six years. 

A plan to have the state fi 

nance campaigns of supreme 

court justices failed afterjbeing 

.tentatively approved. It was 

submitted" by John M. Schiltz. 

D-^itlings. who failed in his at-" 

tempt to unseat the chief jus 

tice in 1970. 

The plan would have out 

lawed any other judicial cam 

paign spending and alleviated 

fears that large corporations' 

and others were buying in 

fluence by contributing lo cam 

paigns. 

<Next: revenue and finance* 

FOUNDATIONS VALUES 
FOUNDATIONS. . .secondfloor 

9 pant liners, medium and lorgtt. block, were .. 

4 pant girdles. Vonity Fair, black, small 

6 poniigirdlos. Formfi*. small, white, were 
3 pant girdles. Gossard. white, smaller, now ... 

5 poniigirrjles. Warner, garferless, small 

5 ponilgirdles. Gossard. small, white, now 
5 pant Igirdles. Vanity Fair, black, small 

-1 Igirdles.Vanityfair/beige/black,*'«» ■ • 
6 panty girdles, garlerless, assorted sizes 

3 bros.'stroplesj, black, 32. 36, save now 
•■. 6 body) suits, black, brown, medium or large ... 

6 brosj Juliette, by Vanity Fair, lepord 
lObrosj Juliette, by Vanity pair, vorious 
4 bros^ navy, various sizes, choose and save .. 

5 brasi all slrelch. choose and charge il 
9 brasi black, ossorled sizes, save today ....-

10 bras, block, ossorled sizes, savings now 

3 brosj white, vorious viej.totne and save 

8 bjasj decollefoge. while, variety of sizei 

3 brasj lace, choose it and charge it, were 

10 bikinis, lace, lovely for spring wear. 

JEWELRY V ALL ES 
FASHION JEWELRY. . itroel floor 

37 silver chains with pendants, lovely giHs 

39 velvet chokers, assorted trims, roma-.lic 

2 collars, block, velvet, fora special d-ess 

25chockcr$. butterfly motif trimi, foi you 

5chockars. butterfly type, fora spring date .... 

! 9 earrings, silver droo style, lovely, were 

12 bracelets', gold or silver, bangle yourself 

3 necklaces, variety of styles to choose, row ... 

2 bracelets, silver or gold, for a gift day 

16 earrings, selection of styles, save now .. 

1 pair earrings, gold and while, eleganl. now 

8 pin and earrings sets, choose and charge .... 

1 heart motif brocelet, for your sweetheart 

3 pairs earrings, choose pierced or clip type ."... 

1 pair earrings, silvor. clip-on style, now 

18 pendants, symbolic signs, save on fun now .. 

,.32pins, 3 initials on each, far a friehd ..... 

2 earrings, clip on style, dress up a dress 

18 sunglass shades, for ihe coming summer 

MOTIONS SPECIALS 
NOTIONS... street floor 

3 girdles, ponty style, long-leg, golden 

3 girdles, zippered, XL, golden, just right 

1 girdle, zippered. Five Pounds Thinner style ... 

3 girdles, panly style, ploin. largersiie 

1 panly girdle, zippered. smaller size, no* ... 

2 panly girdles, plain style, larger size 

4 girdles, five pounds thinner style, zips "'■ 

2 girdles, five pounds thinner style, small ,. 

1 bra, long line style, playtex, save now 

\ bra, ploylex. all ilretch for all comlor 

1 bra, ploylex, ploin, jav» now <or tit. w« . . 

2 bras, ploytex, famous nomi ior famous lit — 

4 pairs lounging slippers, terry, ploin. were 

2 cardigans, terry, prints, small sizes, were 

4 mini-shifts, prints, terry, work in comforl 

26 buckle kits, assorted styles, small, lo 

4 bet*labs, leather, red. white, tan. were 

22 bell kits, ossorled sizes, sove now. to 

4 collar replacements, men's style, save now 

3 cuff replacements, men's style, save now 

60 packets assorted rhinesloncs, buttons, trim ... 

LUGGAGE V ALL KS 
LUGGAGE ... downttairs 

1 pullmon, 24", name biond, big savings $57.00 25.33 

1 wardrobe, exciting red. name brantf; was S47.00 20.89 

I putlman,nomebrond,26", tor your vocation . S36.00 $16 

I pullmon, red. name brand, 24", great gilt S3I.00 13.77 

|-GOURMETTREAT VALUES | 
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issue c.innot be brought before 

the council again for another 30 

days. 

After Michael Brown's appeal 

challenge won. City Attorney 

Fred Root announced that he 

wasn't sure what should be done 

when "you come to this type of 

impasse. 

■And this council's at it." he 

declared. 

With that. Root said he would 

research the problem and report 

back next week 

In other business, the council: 

—Discussed trie possibility—-j 

of creating a Farmer's Market 

during the summer months to xbe cold low pressure area in • Warmer air witl move mlo 

allow local truck farmers to tne upper atmosphere still Montana although very slowly, 

sell their fruits and vegetables dominates the weather pattern weather officials said. Readings 

in an open air market over Montana. National Weather' are expeeted to be in the lower 

Warmer Air 

Coming Slowly 

Ived' 

ilh of 

■lie 

ie ve 

nding 

ailing 

i i ati-

er uf 

Cpl 

Deer 

wilh 

J. the 

'mis-

ue tu 
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>hnan 

r had 
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■el of 
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ne in 

oi:rth 
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—Passed an emergency ordin 
ance prohibiting crcnion of any 

signs more than 20 feel high. The 

council is in the midst uf re 

organizing its sign ordinance 

and voted the measure as a stop 

gap procedure lu prohibit large 

signs such as those at some 

service stations. 

Soledad 

Brothers 

Acquitted 
S:\NKftANClSCOiAP' -An 

ail-vvliiic jury Monday acquitted 

the twn surviving Solcdad 

Brut h ins. bliii-k convicts 

charged wilh murdering :i 

while prison guiiid. 

The iwo—Jnhn Uuu-hclle and 

Kloota Dfumgo—and Ucorgv 

Jackson. 3 third Soledad Broth 

er who died in San Quontin vio 

lence I;W Aug. 21. are Ihe pris 

on ns Angela Davis is charged 

with plotting lo tree. 

■The verdict is benuiiful' 

Mi*s D.ivi.s said in Sun Jose 

when- Ihe black Communist 

militant is on trial for kidnap, 

conspiracy and murder 

She is charged wilh providing 

the weapons foi an Aug. 7. 

1970. Mann County courtroom 

Swoak attempt in whirl! a jud^i1 

and three abductors died. The. 

Service officials said Monday 

night. 

This system now shows signs 

of weakening and moving out of 

Ihe state to the north, they said. 

The northern and central parts 

of the state received the brunt' 

of' the storm. Lewistown 

registered It inches of snow. 

Havre eight inches and Great 

Kill Is five inches. 

Concern Week 

In Montana 
HELENA iAP> - This is -A 

Week of Concern" in Montana 

by proclamation of <S6v. For 

rest H. Anderson.. 

He urged Montanans to be 

concerned "for those missing in 

action or held as prisoners of 

war in Indochina." 

Anderson asked residents "to 

commit themselves to do every 

thing to secure the- humane 

treatment and the ultimate re 

lease of these men." 

For tfl6 nBCOfu yesterday elsewhere 
High Low Pep. 

Births 

COMM UNITY HOSPITAL A. Broadu 

Mr. and Mrs Hussell Doran. Bulte . . 

boy. Cut Bank 

pose was tu ransom freedom 

lui the thice Soledad Brothers. -

Clutchetie. zv. iind Drumgu. 

26. were accused wilh Jackson 

23. uf beating guard John V. 

Mills lo death Jan. Iti. 1970. ut 

Soledad Prison in Mould cy 

Cnunly 

Jackson, whuse book of let 

ters 1mm prison became an un 

derground best seller, died with 

three while guaids' and two 

while convicts in what pnsim 

authorities called an escape at-

icmpl 

The Superior Courl jui">- had 

di-liberaled the i-aii? siiu-e Fri 

day nighl. 

Three Facing 

Charges of 

Selling Drugs 
A large amount of dangerous 

.. drugs and several weapons were 

seized Monday, night when Ihe 

regional antidrug team arrested 

four men on M i s s o u 1-b ' s 

" Soulhside 

Sheriff's officers said three of 

me men were charged with 
I criminal Vale of dangerous 

drugs, a felony They are 

Frederick Adams. 31'. Los 
'Angeles. Calif.; Mark Paul 

Slunibaugh. 30, Arlington, Tex., 

and Michael Guay. IS. of 

Missoula. the officers said. \ 

The fourth person. Ronald 

Kay Eller. 25. _Butle. -was 

charged with parole violation. 

Missoula County Sheriff John 

Moe and Undersherifl Bob 

'Zaharko participated- in Ihe ar 

rests. 

«r and Mrs -!uan Orte8a- A7 
Hussell Park West. boy. 

Mr and Mrs. Norman Wax. 

Slevensville. boy. 

Mr. and Mrs,. George 

Donham. 1909 Woodlawn St.. 

boy. 

Mi.-and Mrs. Yun-Lung Fu. 

117 PalteeCanvon Drive, boy. 

Marriage Permits ' Chicago 37 

Hatph Alan Roberts anil 

Patricia Marie- -B c n t o n . 

Missouta. 

Steven Joseph Uerens. Big 

Flat, and Georgenia Lynn 

Jackson. Missouri 

ICrnesI Antione [sador Sorrell. 

St. Ignatius, and Mary Lou 

Birthmark. Artec 

Ralph Lee Allen. Milltown. 

and Ruth Edna Penninglon. 

Dillon. 

Robert Allen Hunt. Tumwatei. 

.Wash., and Carolyn Louise 

Lodge. Missoula. 

Divorces 

Marion K. Ryan fiom James 

W. Ryan. — 

Roxanne Pastor from Alex R. 

Pastor. 

Gloria L Belcher from 

William f) Betchcr. 

Jeannie Patricia Ice from 

Rickey K. Ice. 

Fire Calls 

400 N. First St.. coal just 

burning on floor. 3:50 p.m.. 

Monday. 

131 Alder Si., smoke from 

burning, food. 6;:ip p.m.. Mon 

day. -

system combining appointment 

and election that could insulate 

the courts more from politics. 

Most Montana judges.'both 
on-the supreme and district 

court levels, now first reach the 

bench by appointment to fill a 

mid-term vacancy Since many 

judicial races go uncontested in 

subsequent elections, appoint 

ments, in effect, often become 

lifetime ones. 

Four of the five supreme 

court justices and 19 of "the 28 

district-court-judges were-first— 

appointed to their posts by gov 

ernors. 

Although supreme court jus 

tices usually face campaign 

competition, district court judges 

often run unopposed. 

Here is the system of judicial 

selection approved by the con 

vention that could give ihe 

Montana voter more say: 

—Nomination. An independ 

ent committee, created by the 

legislature, will recommend a 

list of several attorneys to fill 

mid-term vacancies on the su 

preme and district courts. 

While not writing in any in 

structions, some delegates 

called for a committee. made 

up of both lawyers and laymen. 

—Selection. The governor 

must appoint one of the nomi 

nees or the supreme1 court's 
chief justice will. Governors 

now are not required to go 

through any screening process 

but some have voluntarily 

They may appoint any lawyer 

and sometimes reward political 

friends. 

—Confirmation. Unlike the 

present system, the senate will 

have to confirm appointments. 

—Election. Any other lawyer 

may run for judicial office as 

If an in 

cumbent serves out his term 

and retires, an election for the 

scat will be staged. 

—Merit Retention. If no one 

runs against a judge, his name 

still will go on the ballot. The 

01 voter will be asked: Should the 
01 judge be retained? Citizens 

presently facing the choice of 

17 voting for an uncontested judge 
or not at atl, could vote to re 

move the judge from office. 

•22 The system of selection was a 
03 compromise between opposing 
•" factions' favoring appointments 

39 and those wanting elections. 
.02 "There' is more elective and 
~ -selective process here 'than 

with any other offices," lawyer 

•Ben E. Berg Jr.. R-Bozeman. 

said. Berg, who served on the 

Judiciary Committee, favored 

appointment with judges facing 

contested elections the first 

lime after appointment and 

merit retention thereafter. 

Justice of the peace courts 

ate retained in the proposed ar 

ticle, but improvements are an 

ticipated. 

The legislature is directed lo 

provide for dignified surround-

~'~ ings for JPs. thus" eliminating 
the makeshift courtrooms in 

bars, kitchens and garages, out 

of which some operate. 

JPs in larger counties receive 

plans, we re about finished." regular salaries, bur 
In addition to the audits, other paid on a fee sysjj 

aspects of the investigation have has come under fjj 
been conducted by members of lower court ~ju 
Ihe attorney general's staff anflreive" regular 
Federal Bureau of Investigation WnSUlution is adop 

persTonnel" — • It also directs the) legislature 
Bruiett added that his fin- to set training qualifications for 

dings are,being used by federal JPs. 

and stale officials on a Citizens who. may: have some 

unsavory experiences in justice 

courts may sec improvements 

if the legislature Abllows its 
mandate. 

- Berg said the 

system will be i 

" ible under the 

judiciary article. £ 

bench, [supreme court terms 

were raised from six to eight 

paigns. 

(Next: revenue and financei 

FOUNDATIONS VALUES 
FOUNDATIONS... second floor 

9pon 

4 pan 

6 pan 
3 pan 

5 pan 

Span 

5 pan 

liners, medium and lorgo, block, were .. 

girdles. Vanity Fair, block, small 

girdles, Formrit, small, whito, were 
girdles. Gossord, while, smaller, now ... 

girdles, Warner, garterless. small 

girdles, Cottard, small, whito. r>aw 

girdles. Vanity Fair, black, small 

-l-Vgird lei;VanityFairrbeige;/black. siz 

6 pan vgirdles, garterless,assorted sizes 

3 bra 

■ 6 boe 

60s by Saturday. 

The highest temperature in 

the nation was 99 al McAUcn. 

Tex., and the lowest was a 

minus 3 al Evans ton, Wyo. 

Montana temperatures ranged 

from a high of 42 at Hamilton to 

a low of zero at West 

Yellowstone. 

Record temperatures for 

Missoula on March 28 are a 

high of B9 in 1S43 and a low of 8 

in 1931. Sunset Tuesday will be 

a I 7-and sunrise Wednesday al 

6:22. • 

Wesl of the Divide: 

Occasional snow. showers 

through Tuesday and Wednes 

day. Little change in tempera 

tures. Lows at night 10 to 20. 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

35 to 45. 

East of the Divide: 

Variable cloudiness through 

Tuesday and Wednesday with 

scattered snow showers. Contin 

ued cool. Lows at ntglit 15 to 25. 

Highs Tuesday and Wednesday 

mainly 30s. 

YESTERDAY IN MISSOULA thc? can do now 
Maximum . 41 Minimum . 25 

At 6 a.m... 27 At 6 p.m. . 37 

At 10 p.m. . 32 Precip 01 

. strapless, black. 32, 36, Save now 

/ suits, black, brewn, medium or large ... 

i. Juliette, by Vanity Fair, lepard 7.50 

, Juliette, by Vanity Foir, various S 7.00 

>, navy, various sizes, choose and save 

.all stretch, choose and charge it 

10 bra 

4 bra 

5 bra 

9 bras,black,ossorled tizes. sove today 

10 brav black, ossoried siiei. savings now 

3 bras.wnile. varioussiies'.totne and save .... 

8 bras, decolletoge. white, variety of sizes 

3 bras, lace, choose it and charge it. were 

lObtk nil, lace, lovely for spring wear 

4.50 

JEWELRY VALUES 
FASHION JEWELRY . .street floor 

37 silv >r chains with pendonts, lovely gifts 

39 vel> el chokers, assorted trims, romonlic 

2collars, block, velvet,forospecie! dress 

25 checkers, butterfly motif trims, lor you • 

5 ehc ckcrs. burleHly type, for a spring date ... 

19 cm rings, silver drop style, lovely, were 

12 brc celets, gold or silver, bangle yourself 

3 necklaces, variety of styles to choose, now .... 

2 bracelets, silver or gold, for a gift doy 

16 earrings, selection of styles, sove now 

1 pair earrings, gold and while, elegant, now . 

8 pin and earrings sets, choose and charge .... 
1 heort motif bracelet, for your sweetheart .... 

3 pairs earring's, choose pierced or clip type .:., 

1 paireorrings, silver, clip-on style, now 

IB pendants, symbolic signs, save an fun now ... 

.32 pins, 3 initiolson each, for a fri«hd 

2 earrings, clip on style, dress up a dress 

18 sunglass shades, for the coming summer 

S 6.00 

$ 3.00 

S 2.00 

S 4.00 

i 6 00~ 
S 3.00 

S 7.50 

S 2.00 

S 7.50 

S 6.00 

J 5.00 

S 2.00 

SI 5.00 

S 5.00 

S 9.00 

S 3.00 

S 6.00 

S 2.00 

S 5.00 

NOTIONS SPECIALS 
NOTIONS... src««t floor 

City 

Belgrade 24 

Billings 32 

Drummond . . 

Glasgow 

Great Falls . . 

Hamilton 

Havre ... 

Helena 

Kalispell 

Lewislown 

Miles City 

Thompson Falls 

Whitehall 

Denver 

Fail banks . . . 

Los Angeles . . 

Mp!s.-St. Paul 

New York ... 

Phoenix .... 

San Francisco 

.Seattle 

tl 

22 

24 

6 

2 

15 

"tr 
23 

19 

26 

16 

28 

14 

23 

28 

17 

32 

2fi 

15 

50 

26 

31 

60 

46 

40 

.19-

3 girdles, ponty style, long-leg, golden $13.95 

3 girdles, zippered, XL. golden, just right i 9.95-

1 girdle, zippered. Five Pounds Thinner style ... SI 5.95 

3 girdles, panty style, plain, larger size S14.95 
1 panty girdle, zippered, smaller size, now SI 4.95 

2 panly girdles, ploin style, larger s'ue S14.95 

4 girdles, five pounds thinner style, zips .?.:... ... JJ 3i95 

2 girdles, five pounds thinner style, small ,. SI 0.95 

1 bra, long line style, playtex, sove now *$ 6.95 

1 bra.playlex, all stretch (or oil comfort S 5.00 
1 bra, ploytex, plain, sovtfnow for fit, was $ 4.00 

2bras, playtex, famous name far famous fit.... S 3.95 

4 pairs lounging slippers, terry, plain, were S 2.50 

2 cardigans, terry, prints, small sizes, were S 8.00 

4 mini-shifts, prints, terry, work in comfort SI0.00 

26 buckle kits, assorted styles, small, to % .25 

4 bclr tabs, leather, red, white, ton, were S .98 
22 belt kits, assorted sizes, save now. la S .*9 

4 collar replacements, men's style, sove now ... $ .75 

Scuff reptacemervti. men's style, love now S .85 

60 packets assorted rhinestones. buttons, trim ... $ .29 

LUGGAGE VALUES 
LUGGAGE... downtloift < 

1 pullman, 24", name brand, big savings S57.00 25.33 

1 wardrobe, exciting rod, name brorrdrwas $47.00 20.89 

] pullman, name brand, 26", for your vacation . S36.00 $16 

1 pullmon, rod. name brand, 24", great gift $31.00 13.77 

U Case 
iContinued From Page One) 

-GOURMETTREAT VALUES 
— HOSTESS SHOP... itrc.l floor 

"basically cooperative basis." 

ARMY OVERBOARD 

WASHINGTON tAPi - The 

government admitted Monday 

that Ihe Army wentfoyerboaro' 
in its snooping on efflfranj but 
told the Supreme Court. "If any 

thing was done that was illegal, 

u has been stopped." 

"There is no indication that 

anything was.done was evil or 

malicious" Solicitor General 

j 

lower 

Kidnapers 

Fxtenri 

8 suckers, Easter's coming, remember kids 

3 spice cabinets, gourmet necessity, sove 

9 fruit flavoring, for spring goody baking 

1 lime juico,for cooking"und drinks, wos 

- 1 Tom otwUerry batter,ify-someTit'sgreat ........ 

11 cackldilmixoi, hove a party with ease 

' 3 jars mint flovor peart, for a fun dessert ... 

3 jars cinnamon flavored pears, brcakfosi 

6 popper burgers, a gourmet treat, for fun 

4 jars enchilada sauce, try Mexican cookery 

3 packages corn tortillas, l-lb. 8-oz.size 
2 bottles chili sauce, led hot, fromTexos 

8 bortles loco sauco.lrom Texas 4Vi oz 

3 bottles sauce f o r tacos, a f u n.lunch, now 

4 containers re-fried beans, try some, save 

5 pinto beans with chili sauce, gourmet, now .... 

3 camcheeso enchiladas, 3 to_a can. jovo > 

4 tortillas, corn variety. 10-ox. size, now r 

3 jars pure gooseberry preserves, greol 

I jar concord grape jom. low colorie, now 

I lemon marmalade, silvor shred, 12oz.. was ... 
31 transparent cakoglazas by Oetknor, 2 for 

28 cons baking powdor by Oetkner, 1/2 oz. 
12 liquid barbecue sauce, for marinating 
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On Document Vary 
B> DENNIS E. CIRIUN 

Missoulim SUle Bureau 

HKl.KN.A - II • iomebody 

«;inKM lo Mail ■) Isn <lnb lo: 

thr no» cnnslilnlion. ho 

noiti.inl h.i\o lo look .in» 

l.iithe: :h.in lh<- ("i>!islilalinli.i) 

t'omvRlmn ■■>•}<. 

\rni ■'. ';>■ «:mu>ii ni'iiiimik !•> 

explain thr piopo-ot new <imi-

>:i:;:inn ho rmtlii h.ivp ,t line 

Mi:m\l ttiih-.n mimito 

Mam detail's !lwneh i:o: 

all. plan to ..ijlip.njn li>i the 

iin.-umrni thev vp just wnttrn. 

;in. .ilm<>>i ..I! of iliom .lie 

eagci .il if>;i?i in rxpliiin il lo 

aiitr;:n mirni<".\> mill 3 roll-

u-ni>i>n.!<-i!-i:.iio» I.iM «<"<'k 

The .irirpilc:- mlmi.pvu'tt. 

:i-p:o>rii!ini .i t'icbvsi'ilion o! 

I ho pittttt. li prnpiaphiral <in«l 

philn<i<phji»^i.miiki'iipol ihi1 100-

nir-iibr: ***! iwivrnl inn.- --showed 

^illc:';nc lU'puH-s iH suppoil Joe 

;hr ni'« rfoo'iiri-.i-nl lanjiinp. 1'ium 

..n.ib.i.>ri<-:j bni>>'i'iisijj down 

thr niipli iI|mm> whit haven t Itlinlc 

ip I Inn !iVitit!> «hoi hoi to op-

;kxo il 

Bui .ill *i s.iirT ihoy pbn In 

lirlp oxpi.iin ihi1 pi<ipo>eil n>n-

•ii'.ij'.ioi; !■■ :!ii' [>cii|]k-

! il Ike lo Mihmit tin1 viM'i> 

<•< '.lit »;nni- -ini ni ((hii'.ilnin 

■.ir vc h:n! s.ikI \l;iM>n Mclvin 

. IHiiinii.il fun: linztmin 

; d like in explain il hi-f.iu-if 

l '.hink tnr puhlii can mi 

Oct>l;<mf il hrlli'i il llli'v mi-

•ioi>i:iml iln hmmiiin Di-lund it. 

l.lillllo SptTI o! M|>N>l|ll.l IN 

n:ii nn iho oiinvrnimn* Vnioi 

K<)iii-;ii:iiii (imimnioi1. hui ihi-

iouhiI lib:.in.in ptun> to (in hot 

Jill! I Ki (J»'l Illo rilllslttUtlllll 

li.tllll-ll 

I .•<v..,inh uiu-nij In tii'l with 

.m\ i:li/o!» |>i'iiu|i lllal i* 

.viiikinK !oi il. shos;nd 

<;<■..,-,. |i.ill:n> :i I)i-m..oi:il 

mini Killing Mini hi- thinks Ihe 

ac.<-B:il<-s luvo dialled j onn-

■•tiliiliiin uh.rh iksojvo.v Niip-

piiiiinj: 

I ;>l.m to .v'ik loi il ,iv h;nii 

,i> 1 r;m. Do >;:iil 

Oldi-i-, like Arlviio Koidit'it 

• •I Ci:i-.iI I-,11- .mil t.ooiilo 

lleliko: •'! Mis^uLi. pinn not 

only to support the dorument as a 

whole bii: pi.in ul>o to ivork loi 

pas.-.ijio <•! .! iimvjmer.il iono 

h.i»w u-j:i.-.i.iiiiiv picpo-tul. 

nhn-h v.ili !v .i >nio issue on Ihe 

ii.illol 

t nn.iimi.il umilil be ihe 

j;io.iio>: oMim hu! I Ihir.k 

ihoio .no iMlioi pnsition? ically 

wiuth Mipivviinc. ssid Mis 

Heioheil. a Demoeial Ail 

Ihose ^llhn tllinps are b>mi>es 

me 

Bui siill aihi'K tnnlcs.s lh:il 

nii me puiUMiins in the pmpnsorl 

eonsutniinn .no likely to lunil 

Iliei: suppiul 

I [I;ink ,i loi anno :il il loday 

ih.ii! I dill u«i m thiee tteek> 

.i(;o. Kiv (iy<loi. ,\ l"dil Beninn 

Kopiihlio.m. commcnicd liist 

Hock "I II piobably end up 

vinine Idi il heoiiiiso the pnud 

ouiueigh> the bail 

Archie \\il<nn. ;i Hvsham 

Hepiiblie.in. told ihe Stale 

Ruie.iu he's "inrlittcd agninsf 

Dennis E. 

Curran 

tlR- conslitution thim^i he <-on-

rrilos Iheie are siinie good sec 

tions He s.iid he'll cxplum the 

imxkI and had points and lei the 

voters decide for themselves. 

Ceilni Aronow., a Shelby 

Demociiii. lakes a similar li'i-

ihe-peiiple-ilonele stanre and 

Mini lie is still undecided about 

u hoi hoi ties lor it :u it|!»insl il. 

I'm noi violent ly opposed, 

ami I'm not enthusiaslually fni 

il." hesml 

Kntnklm Ainess. a I.ibhy 

Demnerai disappoinled in whai 

Ik' virus .i- a 1,'uk nt Mruetuial 

K'ioini i.ill- il a salo doeu-

niont 

' I dun I Ihmk I II oppitse it. 

.ilthnu^li I kind of thought for a 

while 1 wuulii. ho said Its 

noi much, il s pii'lty loeblc. but 

it % bt-lii-i than nothing. I think 

III i(joontnicnd they o.m vole 

loi it' it they want - it ean't 

hio"; trufm.' 

Most delegales intemcucd 

e.\pressed at least mild ihs:ip-

pninlment willi some piovisinns 

■n Ihe ne» rnnttilulion. but like 

them ot not. they know they 

have 3 joli id do between now 

and June K just explaining what 

wiis done. 

The job will taki- them lo 

sohoots. servire olubs and sticet 

eniners. and H started almost 

the insunl Ihcy retuined to 

then homo communities 

ANY LEFT? 

New Ynrk hunters mnk -17.784 

deer during the 1971 fall sea 

son. 

Slims Midriff! 
9052 
34-48 

Kessner Named 

ToMHC Office 
.. HKLKNA -Al'i - William M. 

Kessner Ulaok Kagle was 

elected \n-e ehairman of Mon 

tana s Highwav Commissiun 

Montlj;. Id sutTCcd Harold S 

tlansun. Diliings 

Kossner a rclired building 

ountraeior uperales a restau 

rant in Great I-.ills 

Hanson resigned from the 

cummi55ion lo run for Kepuhti-

cjn numinatiun as livutenanl 

governor 

His $enl on the suits, mad 

ageney was filled by Ihe ap 

pointment of 1'ierre L "I'lie" 

Baehctlcr. Billings, who attend-

• fed:iris first meeting Monday. 

Wilh Ceorpc Vueanovieh. 

Helena, prositlmR us. t-hnirm.-in 

the oummisMon observed a mu-

mem of sileiu-t in memury of 

K K Peie~"C6f!ey. Wolf 

Point, wno died March 10. 

Vueanovii-h said the eummi>-

.sion will hold its Jiino meeting 

pare a memorial document 

about Coffcy whieh all the com 

missioners could sign and for 

ward to the family 

No suceessor for/ Coffey has 
yel been appointed by (inv. 

Forrest H. Anderson Coffey's 

seat at the end of the commis 

sion table in the State Highway 

Building was empty during the 

March meeting and was 

nfarked bv his nameplatc 

Tlic commission chairman 

said the/Auiiust meeting will be 

in Bulie'and added that a rncei-

ing mav be scheduled at Ihe 

Big Skv re-iorl i! facilities tire 

available 

Financing 

Of Schools 

To Change 

VIHHANT V UAMK sleek 

inches ntt youi midritt in this 

fashionable pantsuil. CJive 

youisell a sniurl spring seniloll 

— sew this light now! 

Printed Pattern 8052: NEW 

Women s Sizes 34. 36. 38 4u. 42. 

41. 46. 4B. Sue IS ibust 4U> takes 

2'2 yanls 6U-inet). 

SKVE.NT^-FIVK CE.NTS loi 

each pattern - add 25 cents loi 

earh pattern for Au Mail and 

Special Handling. Send to 

Mariun Maittn. The Mtssouhan 

Putlmn Uept. 232 West 18th St.. 

New Yoik. NY. 11)011. Print 

NAME. ADDRESS wilh ZIP. 

SIZK.indSTVI.K\i:.\IBEH 

Lafjal Publications 

AIIMINUTKATtUI' 

an unki ol Ox nmrlti I'wl'l <* 1*« fenny ol 

MiHoMla Stm u> MwilMa. (••* ca U« O in 

.il Mum. IIR In Itw nutlet o> Ihe nuir ol 

llntfRr Ikyrf. dtntmi the undc»lpif4. Ikr 
d th U WIM Ad f tft 

/the 

Missoulian 
Qassified Advertising 

Phone 542-0311 

OFFICE HOURSr 
8:30 a.m. to 5,30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 

Advertising Deadlines: ■ 
l«l«ni>»M14llMI 

without muilr»t«M>t> 
'Suntlty-Frtsty) OOom. 
» Monliy-Saturaar 2CO p m 

' TutMay-Utvrday 4.00 p m 

t WMntMar-Mandiy J:CO p m 
» ThuruMy- Tv.td.y 1 00 p. m 

t F<K»|r-WMnaMar 3:00 p m. 
t Saluriliy-TnurMay 3 OOp.m' 
<ld*n Two d>yi prior to tha hs-

tltfay dait, cooy dut U 
n noor of r 

Corrections: 
CvrKtieAimusI tw In Tha Umroi. 
an o«lta By 10 a.m hi e* corracftfl 
<orliw/inida,. 

Cancellations: 
Advartlwnwnti canctllta Mlor« 
noon v»III rwl icoitf tha lollow.no 

day. AOvtrlluiiMfili cincillad alttr 
noon wlu appaar iha Icllowino day 

andoiilbachafcad. 

Abbreviations: 
Only Mindard dictwnarr abbravia-
riont or istrivlailom n»ying wle« 

pubJK ace«p>»Aca will b* utid 

EiCMIIv* abdravlatlsni faduct tut 
•nacii>tfimi el any advtriiumcnl. 

Rates:-

l)c par tlna wlin a 2 lina minimum 

and a minimum charga ol II 35. 
Illnnlorldiy n 25 
lllnaitor JOays |l M 

ltlntitoridtyl 12 70 
JJIrwifor 7dayi .". . .. 13 » 

(tata* tjatad on contacutiv* «nwr Ham 

wtlhautchusi 
OUnaboxcnarga ll.n 

Errors: 
THE Ml JSOULIAN win 8« rtlponti-

bla for Iha FIRST INSERTION ONLY 

In Iha avani of an error, and will xcii-

lyanyatror (natrnolaui>ollntadver-

Hurl by rapublitallsn ol advirlita-

manl or portion of in* td«*rtiitm>ni 

In «rror. at d«lt>m.n«d by ttia Clmi-

flad Advartlllng Mar-agar Err on 

conllnulng Myond ilti (iril publicali»n 

<nall Dc Ip* rnpontlbtlity ol ina ad' 

vartliar PLEASE CHECK YOUR 

ADVERTISEMENT OAILV 

THE MISSOULIAN fltarvn Ihr 

righl lo corractly claiiily au «aver-

tlumcmi, to ditiu obitctionil wordi 

or phraui. or lo adit or ctli/ia any 

advariliamanl it it our inltnllon that 

tviry ad»«f lutmcnl ctttrly iptclly a 

bon* fIdaoftar rnada In oood I allh 

Classified Index: 
ircraft 

UApIl, Furniihad 

41 ApU, Ptrlly Fu'n 

<> Apti. unfurn 

107 Auttloni 

IWAutotxanL Iniuranca 
irfAutoParti. Accail 
131 Auto Rtpair. Sarvic* 
llSAutomcDIltl 

U Saia«ri,.Saka Sain 

131 Soart. Motori 

101 BuDdlngMtltr lal> 

SI Ou». Oflica Raman 

•CSuilntttOpporturiiirl 
114 Campari. Trailari 

JCardolTnanki 

I09CattriagStr<ita 
MClvbsRailaiKanti 

MConvntrxlal Proparty 

in Cycrtt. icootari 

I Daalht. Funarall 

n Oomnllc. Child Cara 

IS Ernploymtnt Opporlunilii 

II Farm. Acraaga Raniali 

70 Farm 4. Ranch Marhai 

7O-« Formi. Ranchat 

704 Mortal. Suppllat 
1<X Ll.tllotk 

70-d Poultry. Raob.li 

I»« Fun Produo 

70-fHay. FaaoVPaiiura 

ll-a Stabtai. Sar>lcai 

rO-h Suppflai. Equlprn'anl 
(HFarmAuctioni 

10-k Slock. Equip wantad 

iFlnwari. Florltli ~ 

UFualOaalari 

• IFu llura 

J4 Cara«tt. Parking 

WGoodThlngtfoEa' 

17 Happy A<J| 

KKialliRtnuit. SuppMn 

UHivltl. Furnliiad 

44Heuttl. PtrllrFurn 
<1 Katnai. unlurn 

41 Kalalk Matali 
llnMimodam 

4S Incema Prepariy 

117 Induitrlai Eauiomarit 

•I imwranca 

M Job! of Intar ait. Mali 

J' JOM Of Intartlf. Womtn 

» Job> Wanlad 

Si Lanrjicaplnfl 

IS Lavindry. O' 1 Claanar i 

N LawrA. C*rd«r> 

II Lodgt Notkai 
I U LOOglOfl. H,..r Cq».p 

10 Loll. Found 

4ILCH. Acraaoai 

47MIK ««»IEH»H 

IS4nUlctllaatoul 
SI Ml«catlanaour« tntali 

44 Moblla. Atoduiv Homtt 

HMonayloLoar 

Leglal Pablications 

■OTICK OF PrUMATK »■ WILL 

CaaeNa. A-lltK 

Ir trie nun.l C«rl «l Ibe rnuu J«1 nil 
E7Mri of Ihe Hate nl Montana rind W (he 

..rtyr nf > 

pUrv'tv provinf 

imnrt. irt '.<* I 

nl uk) Coo-I il IK Court Hooriii Hit 

ol.MUtnul> nn okd apporttd u Uic 

d U't W£ tX M«r<« 

d Vlucull for 

y 

ir.ltrrilr-i nu> ipptu 

PKTITtOS rOH CIUV.KOr V»MK 

In ihr IliUncl Conn nl llr» Kcmn JshIiiuI 
I»ii>W'1 nl lh» Sl«« .i! Monljnj n jnd l«f -.hf 

l'ul%u^l In an -tdft ill (Aid Trtiv; mj£r nn 

icr :i-l vljv .4 v.m t »77. ->rl<v i. herein 

Itivrn Ihril Thdtwlj*. lt)« Glh dav »l XflT I 1771 

al 10 'X) » rWI a rr.. el <.i>o d3i il thr fnurl 

lltom <>l ^Mi r.iurl al the rr.jn rb^jv it! Itr 

*'.«irtlv >•! MitumU. has beta 4ppai«lrtl .»> Iht-

icrtf itul pljir lot prnt-!n|E Ihr Will td IT'.m-iUj 

S Kh 4 nd Im hcarir| IV ap* 

l 

■/ ll.A P. I jr IIIMr |i> 

r.H.1.Bl.«C>Mii: IK: 

1 Oeotht, Funeraii 

ROSE CHAPEL 
FUNtSALDlRECTOHS.XNE P.n« 

Dial 543-3133 

GERDT2 - Eil:a Viglel. S4. I« 0 Ouri-

can Oriva. d>ed in AAissouia &und«v 

morning Sna •vatborn October 11. 1*17. 

In iVUswula She wii a mtmser cl Ine 

msiuel CriapK' 34. OES Sur«ivo<-I »1' 
elude 4 ihlerinlaw. Mn Hi.-fty 

Youiigwiil, Arid Iwo nephtwt r^uraral 

lervicei will be Wedntidar at J 00 m Int 

a 

AAICKEY - Raoerl P . 6d Ol la» Bll 

A.r Place. pa»ed away al il>« VA hoipi-

tal in Sail Lake Cilv. UlAri. SolLrday 

morning, tie *ai a veteran si world 

temCct ■:. V>ll. inXi'1'llo lewa. Hi 

waf o rnembe' of fhe Epiica&al Churcl> 

Americarrtegkif. Posl 17 ttcinurvlved 
by nil wile. Oladrt. ol Mmowl*. one nn 

Leonard of Ma»re o tiller. Mr, Ran 

dall IGeo'gial Morrissn of Birming 

ham, Alabama, iiree tlcpu^is. David 

Chritteniffl. &o<err-.6n. jrrry and *Ai-

c.nacl ol .Vt.uoula. one tlecdiughtti. 

CoiKen Holmet el Sacrarncmo. Cat. 

and tewen orandcnildre" -^rerat itr\-

kctwill be 10 JOTnwrwlar alSQUIHe-
SIMMONSCAaR 9HI Cn«9C'. win ll» 

Re'. Leiuh A .Vjiljtr. ;< sllicnino 

Amar lean Legion Pott} i «m prcvide an 

nonor guard 

lfl<, in Newlon lewa. She w*i a mi 

bar ol Ihe Firil Sipiiil Church Sui 

vor > include a ion, Raymondl. Spoka 

a Oajgmer Mrt. David ferr'y (Jr.. 
Nctiralko. ie«.n grgni]r.h.ldrcn and 

greai-granocniidren. Pwnerai tervi 

will be at IOC g rn 

SQUIRE SI\WOSSCARli 
el. wilh ine Rev Beryl Bc< 

Burial will oe in ihe Miiiouia Ceme 

died Saturday m KaMpeii He wai born 

in IU5 *ne l» turvived by • tea Daniel, 

si Kalitpell. one daughter. Mri Ray 

mond lEvangeune; WcOtiee 01 Kaiii-

ana Henry. Sealtle. a litier. «.Vi Mary 
Schulll ol Ohio and lix grandchildren. 

Funeral terviCCfc will be VYedneKjey at 

I 3C p.m al the SQUIRE-SIMMONS-

10 Lott, FouruT 

LOST bnween tha y and RavaUi 1| 

ptecet el tti«t metal J' » •'. Pord pickup 
wheel a»d lire, reward. E. H. Wample. 

Raealli Call collect I-74S-3US 

US R£V»ARO lor mlo leading to return' 

9< IHC Chev. «ith briefcaw canlalnlng 

Company parking lot: S43-SH1. dayi. 
!4»-0OKJ. eveningi. 

11 Lodge) Noikat 

iMMANUELCnapier No. HOES 
2nd and 4lh Thuridayi»' p.m. 
AAM. C. Fikhburr W.M.. S44.t?0* 

Larry Sell. W P . S4M929 

ELEC" CMAprss no J o.E s 

•»'» lrvdT>.ur%.»».m. 

vj-i m vancieve. W.M.. s«iii» 

Mri AAargarel Y Harnmii!. Sec.-t 

I 

HARMONY LODGE HO It. IF I AM-

vem l.rji and ir.ira wedneiday eacit 

alwiyi welcome. 

SAMUEL C HICOLET. Woriripful 

Mailer. 1MI S ■«■*«. W-M» 

JAMES i". COOK.. Secretary. I US ia«-

»0« St.. phone S43-SWH. 

MliSOULA SCOTTISH RITE SOOlES 

— Regular meellngi lecsnd and Isurlh 

c-dayl in Mjior.it Temsle v;nl,-i; 

srolhers etDKially hvlltd 
s«»«< % BERNATZ, Veiirable *Aai 

>er. LodoeotPerlec'ion 

*O96«TF 8OYE» Secretary 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. Ph. S43-
SIU.PO 501834, WISSCUtAGROUP. 

n; E Pioe :ln<i Fl ol K ol C Bldg ) 

.v<n.. «M.. Fi\.. torn, and Sun,. ? p.m 

StLVERTl» ORO'JP. Rm. X* Irrman-

uel Luiheran Cnurch. 4J0 Scutn Ave. vV.. 

T-.ei.. I S.m. BO0KySTUOf GROJP. 

N w. Ooor. Firit P'e'lbrterian Chwrcn, 

KM S Filinw. Thuri.lpm TRAVEL. 

5RS CROUP v/i.CA Sidg.. 4th 1 

Oranje. Sat. I p m. OAVLISHT 

GSO\JP. !i3Fr 3J5H Mijgini. stn . II 

4 rn alanON f^amtiiet s. Friendi al 

alcoholics:. J.? E =••-• Jr.o II K al C 

BlOg.:- T»urs.. I p.m.. Tues. I s.m 

E<sngeiical Co»er«nl Cnwrch. S4a Soulh 

Ave A'. £X="1_OGE»S ALATi£M 

• Teerase cilldrrn ol aiC3"olic>: 317. E 

Pme I"O « K ol C Bias i .woe «:» 

;nd and tih '.i^rsday. s p.m il Moo 
HOTte 5en cr Se;cnl. Mri Richa 

Lewn. SJ3SMI »t;=rc«' Mri. s' 

Soiu-n. SJ»-3e74 

.COF-COVENAMf LOCOE MO 

T.oeli every 3nd and 4th Wednesday 

om .n lie IOOF Building. 117 No 

•AL6 PRESTON. Naote draie. 3 

13 Porjonali 

CR SIS CENTER, coilidenlnl liileni 

lor irouBiea persom Anyone may ;ro 

JU4377. )j.m -7a.m. P.O 3o< ISM 

14 Transportation. Travel 

15 Rum magi, Garagei Sal* t 

Patio or 

Basement Sale 

2001 Ho I If?* 
Tuesday, IO-"-<<—. 

FOUR-FAMILY EASTER SALE 
129 W. A!drt9 — 5 Thunday 29il, 

Eatle' art 1 cralt work, indixv Mad 

work, nei piliswt. herb tlarte' cianlt 1 

Ea&ter gardeni, antique*. lug^#v«. "th-

AAovmg 

Must Sell. 
w rVetlingnsuie range. I!H» le<lur«rj 

carpet ana ptO. line new. iwo u«w 

nralsn) ru«v. double bed. RCA--»M<eo.. 

record player and Hard: aetk. pup teni. 

*"623W.*So$sex 
549-2904 

17 Happy Ad* 

HAPPY 
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On Document Vary 
B\ DENNIS E. CURRAN 

MiS5Otth*a Sutr Bureau 

HELENA - If -iomi'bod) 
«anto>! lo jl.nl .i inn rlnb till 

the now mnsli lull nn I*' 

umii.in! h.iw in liiok .im 

tail hi1: :h.in Ih>- ('<>n>tiiiMinn:i1 

rnmvr.lion .-«>•!»•! ■' 

Allll 1! hi' M.!!IIOll-»iMlli'i<IH- l-l 

i-\pl;nn thr piopo>«i new <i'iv 

v'. union ho i-iMilii h.i\i% .> Um-

i<>; mod ui:h;n ntmiti> 

Mam dclowtfs though r'" 

.lii. plan in t'.ijitpaifn M ihr 

oo.-iirucnt the) ve jtiM wimrn 

.msj ;ilmn>i .ill o: thorn .irr 

e.ip-i .ii ic.oi in explain :l to 

ihi- prop'.!- ;ikI(!'"|! !lin" •' 
<.rno> i»' Mis>iiiih;in Stall' 

iiin'Mii inn-iMi'M* uith J5 iim-

M-rtion ilf!'.<j:.iu-> l.isi week 

The -.idi-u^ie- '.ntriuewcd 

:i'pu->pm:np .i >io>-!>-M'i-li<in nl 

•.he p.i+rfti .il i:eoi;i;iphiral iimi 

rmiui.Miph^i.m.'ikoupul (he 100-

wmrtr; ^YiinvrHtion.- sho«<'d 

■ilieine .lt«ci«•«•< ul -support Un 

;he m-.v iliviiironi lanpnp fin.ii 

i;r...b. ;•»!-.« e tniosseiisin dmvn 

ihroi.^h ilsn»<- uhii haven I mailc 

ip Iran :i!ini!> uhi'lllt'i In op-
;-.<>.-: i'.. 

Hut ..I! J.i ^.nJ ihvy plan lo 

tiolj; i'\pl.nn ih< |>io|)ti>oil roil-

-'.il.Jt-.iit! In till- JX'OpIl' 

I el liM' >•> •ubntit the vmch 

:■ llir »;in,r *iw! nl i-diKMliun 

>m- it h-iil sml Miixin \lolvin. 

lleiniK i.it t!inn Ki>?.oiii;in 

■ I [I liKr l«i explain it Ihv.iiisi' 

I ihink ihr public cm iln 

'.(••:sl.mct il lielli-i il tlti'v mi-

it.T.sl.intl !ln ic.i-.mi-- lielnml it 

ho ^iid 

l.iaiile >|«-i-i 'il Mi>~.iiii!.i In 

not iin ihr rum cm I.-ill s Vulei 

K.liji.iiiiin »'•Kiinntlt'i'. hul the 

leliKi; ti>>:-ittan pi.in> lo ii<> hoi 

|\nt in uo; I In- i i.tiMiiiiiiuii 

.i-.ihto 

! . 1'iiuinh intcrnl In id wnli 

■r.\ r:li;on- unmp thai is 

•"Ukinc ■<>' " siii'<.ii(l 

«;»•..!,.,. Hnlln* ;i DeiiKiniii 

hon: Hilling saul he thinks Ihe 

aoit"|ial<-> have dialled a con-

<liliili<in uh.rh iloeivn. -.up-

liuilin^ 

I plan lu .voik Im II a\ haul 

.i* I i-an. Hi1 s.ml 

Oltu-.'v like Aihnc HokIh-iI 

<i| (Veal VM- anil (icoiiif 

Iteltkt". >>t Mi>>onl.i. plan not 

onl\ U> support Ihe dorament as a 

wbrtr bin pi.m .itso to work loi 

p.i>>.isli" >>t .1 unuMini1! j! iimo 

><hu-h uili S* .1 >ule issue on she 

I aii-.iim-i.il would ho ihe 

j:.•.,!.->•, ii-i.xm luil I think 

ilieie .no dlMt'i positions icallv 

woith MipiHiiltne. s.iid Mr« 

Hnrhoit .i Doimxial All 

iheso .othei things :iie bonuses 

I III We 

Hut -.1:1! nthoiN conies* lh.it 

miiiii' pniMMims ir. the proposed 

nins-titntion .i:c likely hi limit 

i hen Mip|<m! 

I think .i let more til it today 

tli.in I dul inn in (hiOf ucckN 

;ic». Kiv (iy<lei. a Kofi Urnton 

Hcptihlii'iiii. comnienied last 

ivoek III probably end up 

vi-tint Im H bemuse the goud 

miiucigh> the bad." 

Aii'tiir Wilson. ;i Hysham 

Republican, told the State 

Buiciiu he? inclined agaiasl" 

Dennis K. 

Cutran 

llic consttlution though he con-

cedos then1 are sunn1 good sec-' 

linns Me \aid he'll explain the 

uoinl anil bud points and lei the 

voters decide fur themselves. 

Ceilui Amhii'iw.. a Shdby 

Di-iiKxial. lakt'.s a similar lei 

ilio-pcoplc-dccide stamc and 

s;nd lu> is still uniloi'idrd aboul 

utiolliri he's for il or a^amsl it. 

I'm nut viulottlly opposed, 

and I'm not enthusiasm-ally for 

il 'tioaul 

Kranklm Arness a Libby 

Demncial ilisappouiteii m what 

hi1 vif\v> ii> a lack ol .structural 

:<•!<)!in. <:ills il a sate dixu-

inenl 

I dun I think I II oppose it. 

although 1 kind of Ihoughl for a 

while I would." he said "Ils 

nut much it's (licity feeble, but 

it s belli-i lhan nothing. I think 

Kessner Named 

ToMHC Office 
„ HKLKNA 'Al1' - William \l 

Keener lilatk Kagle was 

oiectt'd me chairman ol Mon 

tana s H,;;nwav Commission 

Monday in succeed Harold S 

HdiiMjn. nilling} 

Kosiier. a rciired building 

cuniroclor. operates a rcstau-

rani in Great Kails 

Hanson resigned Irom Ihe 

cummissmn tu run for Republi 

can nomination as lieutenant 

governor 

His seat on the states load 
agency was filled bv Ihe ap 

pointment of Pierre L "I'Me" 

Badielicr Billings, who attend 

ed his (irsl inreiing Monday. 

With Ceorgc Vurunovith. 
Helena, presiding .is [h;iirm.iri. 

the commission observed a mo 
ment ol silence in inemotv of 

K K Pete~Coffey. Wolf 
I'omt. wtio.dird March 18' 

Vucanovich said the commis-
moii will hold us June meeting 

pare a memorial document 

about CofIcy which all the com 

missioners could sign and for 

ward to the family ■ 

No successor for/C'offcv has 
yet been appointed by linv 

Forrest H. Anderson. Coffev's 

seat at the end of the commis 

sion table in the State Highway 

Building was empty during the 

March meeting and was 

rrfarked by his nameplate 

The .L-ommission chairman 
said the/August meeting will be 

in Bult<? and added that a meel-
ing nwv be siheditled at the 

Hi(! Sky rv-iuil i! fjciiilies sire 
iivailablc 

Financing 

Of Schools 

To Change 

I II i ccommrnd they can vote 

loi il' if they ivant — it cant 

hurt thYm 

Most delegates interviewed 

expressed at least mild disap 

pointment with some piovisiuns 

in the new const tint ion. but like 

I horn oi nol. they know they 

have u job (o do between now 

and June 6 just explaining what 

«;is done 

The job will take Ihem to 

schools, service clubs and street 

coiners, and it started almost 

the insl.int they returned u; 

tlifh home communities. 

ANY LEFT? 

New York hunters look 47.784 

deer during the 1971 fall sea 

son. 

Slims Midriff! 
9052 
34.48 

VIHHANT V BANDS sleek 

inches oft yowl midrilt in this 

fashionable pantsuit Give 

youisell a small spiiug sendulf 

-- sew this ughl now! 

Printed Patlein 9052: XKW 

Women s Sizes 34. 36. 3d W. 42. 

44. 4B. 4B. Sue 16 -bust 41). takes 

Vi yanls 60-inch. 

SKVENTY•FIVK CENTS loi 
each patient — add 2b cents lor 

each pattern for An Mail and 

Special Handling. Send to 

Marian Maitm. The Missoulian 

Pa Item Dept . TJ2 West I lit Ii St.. 

\>w York. N'.V 10011. Piim 

NAME. ADDRESS with ZIP. 

SI/.K and STYLK 

Lagnl Publications 

AIIMlVUTIIATnlX- Ulttl TtU WILL A.S 

UIMLNOTiUTlUX- WIIIITOK UIIX 

AWOCIKI) 

Wn ll Hart* tint* n« •> tunum ol 

.ii wd« ui Ihr DliNlcl Caun c4 Ux foam <J 

MiiiojIi Suit o< Mmlllu. mUtaalhtUSn 

'* Mirrn M71. In ihr autKr o( Ite nla» tt 

j dctTMad. ihe 0 

mtth thr Will UM 

/the 
Missoulian 

Gassified Advertising 
Phone 542-0311 

OFFICE HOURSr 
8:30 O.m.lo 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Friday 

Advertising Deadlines: 

For Sunday-Friday 3.00 p.m. 

Fc* Tuesday-Saturday 4 M p m 
For WedntMty-MorKKy 3:00 p m 
For Thursday-Tuesday] 00p m 

For Frioar-Wednesday J.OO p m. 

Holidays: Two days prior to thi^ho-
iWay date, copy due : 
nourt in advance ol regi 

Corrections: 
Ccrreclleni must be In The Missoui 
an oilier by 19 e.m la Be corrected 
tor Ihr next day. 

Cancellations: 

Advertisements cancelled Befor 

noon will not appear tne lollowm. 

day. Adytrtlsemtnis cancelled alii 
noon will appear iha following do' 

and will be charged 

Abbreviations: 
Only slindard dkllonary «bbriv,e 
tions or abbreviations laving wide 

public acceptance win be used 

Eiceillve aUrivlallcni reduce the 
effectiveness el eny aovertlsiment 

Rates:-

Me par tine witn a J line Tiinimui 

and a minimum charge ef tl IS. 
J lines for tdey... 11 ; 

> lino for 1 days Ill 

JttnejtorSdays ij j 
l^tneslor;oays ...- . is j 

Rates baaed on consecutive insertion 
without change 
Blind box charge n.c 

Errors: 
THE MISSOULIAN will be reipOMi. 

ola tor ike first insertion ONlv 
In 111* event ol an error, and will rtc. 
ty any error I not in* fault of trie ndver 

User) by republicalion of advertise 

menl or portion of tne advirtiiemen 

m error, as determined By the Cittisi 

•led Advertising Manager Error 

continuing beyond the f if si puolicet.on 

itiatl be (be responsibility ol Ihe ae 
vertlser PLEASE CHECK voul 

ADVERTISEMENT OAILV 

THE MISSOULIAN reserves In 

IgM lo correctly classify all adver 
litameflti. lo delete abiecfionil words 

or pnrasat. or lo adit or refuse any 

ad.ertltem.nl n is our Intention that 
•very tdvertisemcnl clearly tptclly 

bone tide otter made in good lalm 

Classified Index: 
1J7 Aircraft 

•J Antiques 

MApts. Furnishrd 

ilApu.PirtiyFum 

<7 Apts. unfurn. 

<»> Auctions 

IMAutaLoans, insurance 
>W Auto "«ts. Access 

1)1 Auto «ep*lr. Sarvce 
iJSAutomoOUes 

14 Daiaars.;Oa<a Sales 

Uiaoill. Motors 
IO» BulWIng Material i 

SI Sus. Office Rentals 

M Suslnets Opportuniiei 
124Campers. Trailers 
ICardolThanki 

IM Catering Service 
•a Clubs. Restaurants 

44 Commetflel Property 

<a Cycles, Scooters 
I Deaths. Funarels 
» Domestic. Child Care 

15 Employment Opportunities 
S} Farm. Acreage Raman 

lOFerm 4 Ranch Market 

re-a Farms. Ranches 

10-b Horses. Suppllrs 

>0-c Livestock 
'ta-a Poultry. RabOits 
tu-e Farm Produce 
10-1 Hty. Feed. Pasture 

Q-g Stables. Scrv.ces 

n-tt Supplies. Equipment 
»| Farm Auctions 

ro-h Stock. Equip wanted 

j Flowers. Florists " 

laFuelOaalers 

tlFumllura 
}a Oiragts. Parting 

t*Cood Tilings to Eai 
I? Happy Adi 

tg Heatlls Rentals. Supplies 
41 Houses. Furnished 

4aHout4l. PtrflyFurn 
<5 Houses, unlurn 

JlnMe-norltm 

IIIinduitrlalEauipmeni 
It Insurance 

24 Jebs u« Interest. Men 

n Jetn gt Inltriit. v/ivnrn 

2» Jabs Wanted 

14 Landscaping 

H Lawn. Sardrn 

I1 Lodge Notices 
III Loeglag, Hre.»y Egxp 

10 Lost. Found 
41 Lots, Acreages 

47 Misc. Real Bll.ia 

IMMIlCtllUHMul 
UMIscellaiteout * inlets 
MMoella. Modular Homes 

It Money to Loan 

Legal Publications 

KrrH-»:»-f>Hr>fMTKor vuu. 

r Dnir« Ceail nt llw Koura 4m 

ol thr Suu cl M<wlana rind In 
ofMiUMU 

MaPn it SkrKslalc nil 

d 

Pur+I 
■ II 

Thurtdiv. lir-Mdiy ol vum 1T73. » 

.Hiara nt wi Covit. at Ihr Coul llonr in int. 
Coimy r.l Atumuli. Hi bra. ippotnted is Uw 
l»w and filler In nrovini U>r WJI <4 Marw 

ShMK dmaxd. >nJ lur hnrtnt Ifr asplirs-
F>)t*N»>i>nai (sank of vtucuU for 

t lo H «/ Lrltcrt y^sumtntiry wioen tiw ia4 tanrr ia H «/ Lr 

and «itrt m> 7n«iri 
AndrryiitM ilwt.-roi> 

liainl Mairn I] !i:: 

KLM* II «t\K 

Vik 

acpcu 

i7-;titto> kor ciiam-k t» \a«k 

tn i>.r IliutMt 1'o.iri -if ihr K'uni :«jiral 
fla«rrj-t nl irr Sutr >^l Mmtjr-a r. Kid lit ihr 
<"«»Bi«l Mwula 

Ir. ihr Mitiri ol Bu irr> <■"*<■< V Kuiivd c 

Pkarlh Itaktr" ' ' »■"•>"" -nir. 

whfrMt. rjnllvi r ilnrtn ii. li'edsu |>." 

.mnul frorr D»!.'mi> I! O-«l«i ig jJrr^ 
Ourln Ratct 

ntrd in Ihr 

nn. 

"Ir. uid Aprl« alien Jn,| IV!:l>»\ 

r.irnr(ihii.ild nm or iimiril 

rvaird [iiu 14 tlivtW April 1772 

VLM.UI SA'.BKL 

Ork 

VCI.LO1M- L IIII1HKSOV 

Illrpotv 

Mjtrhl: U \pnl<4»)ll. 19?: 

tn 0k IT.1IIM r« ir* tin;.' nf 1-tivilL S KK 

■■ham (ifi-rjs<4 

IV.j.ml Ii. ii,«ii«r „! oil r .«: .n.i-.r 

<>«■ .il <.iu 

»»i> .1 Mi 

10U*t, Found 

LOST between im Y and Haaaltl II 
pteceto* tnect melai V11. Ford pickup -

13S REWARD for Inlo. trading to return 
o< IM0 C«e».. with briefcase containing 
achooi ooeVi stalan from lntr"nou«ifrin 
Company perking loi: S43-SH1. days; 
H»CCM emi 

11 lodga No<k«t 

.MMANUEL Chapter No. KO E.5. 
Ind ano 4th Thursdays I p.m 

■Ari f, PiDiDurn. W.M.. SM I7M 

L»rry Bell. *>.P . !«•?»}* 

Mrs E-a Jackson srer.-ar, si; 

Broadway. M>.ltus 

no J.O.S1 ELECT • Ch*pte 

11 tl'JTVl.lD 

W/i H i/anClevr. «.« . !«• i:m 

Lr-rrcccL-<voiloi. w » 

Mrs V.rgtrtl V HaniniU. Srcr 

iii woodswor'n. jo-jtc; 

HARMONY LODGE NO •» A- S. u>-

Uetts lirst and ir.ira wrdrrsday ncn 

always welcome 
SAMUEL C. NICOLeT. «orjr,p..j, 

Meswr. imi s. ism w. uy-uu. 

JAMESW. COOK. SeCfeliry. MJSJacK-
ton St. SMMt 543 StOJ 

.'/liSOUL* SCOTTISH UlTc BODIES 
- aejular meellrgs ncsnd and fourtn 

--■cj»,j in Maser.ic Templi. Vis-ting 

nrotntri ustciilly invitee 

eaiNK s 6E»k»ti. vmeratu was. 

l»r. LoegeslBtrlection 

HOBERTB BOYER.Stcrtlary 

ALCOHOLICS ANONVWOUS. Ph. S4J-
S-11. *■ O 9«« VU. MISSOULA GROUP. 

j i s Pin« :?.ie pi oi k o' c aidg: 

.■/on.. -.v«3.. Fr .. IB m. and 5un, 7 o.m 

SILVER'lP tlROUP. B.-n. X*. lirmin-

uai L-jinrran Cnurcft. U0 %ai<fi A»e. VI. 

Tu«.. I cm BOOK STUDY GROUP. 
NW. Ooor. Firn ?r<se;irrlan Curen. 

MIS SiflhW.Thurs. Ipm TRAVEL-

SR5 CROUP YW.CA Sidj.. 4IB 4 

Ormgr. Sot. a o -"**. OavliGHT 

&S01.P Jna Fr ]JS K, Hijg.nl, Son . II 

am ALAhON l=am...«5 i Prlends al 

alcoholics:. 117 E =■'•>« find II K ol C 

Bldg.) Thurs.. I o/n.. Tu«. I a.i-v 

30 School 

G 
WITr 

. 31 

g 

Can S41.4I 

You ma'y 
lull >:n«Suii 

expens've! 

Call Srt-4 

is* good iol 

Missoula Si 

IJOWettPir 

Misioula. V 

POT 
ew se»<oi 

ill lire: rj 

22D«m 

-.VOMKN nf THS .WOOSS 

2nd one 4ln Thursday, t 3*1. 

no-ne Senic Rjgcnt. s»r4 

Lew I. 3J3 5il«r Rtcardr' u 

Solum. 54J-iS74 

CKJF-COVENANT LOOOE MC 1 

•rt't every }nd and 4in 'Ardnesdav at I 

; m n me 'CCP Buiimog. -}I7 Norm 

1 Doorhs, FuneraU 

ROSE CHAPEL 

CESOTZ — Edla Violrl. S4. :»IC Dun 

In .v.iisoula. Sit noi a member jl Ihe 

manuel Chapter 54. OES Su'vivs's n 

elude a sisler-in-laM, Mti R.;[)v 
vounguisl. and two nephews. Funeral 

services will be yVedntiday ol J M in ihe 

SQUIRE-SIV.MONS-CARR R:se Cop-

el, with Ihr »ev Mryiard CrAglhorpr 

ollicialiiis. Bur ul will be m Ihe Vsiou-

MacKEV - Rooell P.. Ml oi »» Oil 
Air Place, passeo awayal me va hoipi* 

tal In Salt Lake Cily. Ulan Saiwicay 

■norning He was * veitran :l Wcrld 

Wa' II oio tne Korean War Me wai 

was a memsrr ol Ihe Epilcopal Clurch 

and Harn^prty Lodge No. 49 ATS.AAA onti 

Amerira*nxeoionPott27 heiiiurviveu 
5, h.s wife. Gladys, ol Mtsioula. one son 

dall (Otor^ie.1 Vorriioi si airming* 

ham, Alabama: lh-*ee siesso^s. David 

Cnristrnscn. Bofeman Je'ry and Mi-

oi Misiouli: ane slepdaugpfer. 

Coi« Col.. 

ices will be UK Thursday, at iquiHE-
SIMiMCNSCARS Dssr Znaaci. - in i»r 

Rrv. Lffiuh A Wallace. Ii stficuiiny 

American Legion Pott 1} win provide an 

nanor gArd 

&AHDNEH - Maude C . S7. a lomirr 

rrsidmt of V.issoula. oiid Sundov m 

Spokanf She *ei burn Nuinnur g. 

ber ol me Fi-ti Saslisl Cturt* Survi 

vors include a vor. Raymond. SiKkonc: 

• daughir'. Mrs Oavid Hrrry. U'natia. 

Nebtlslia, tevrn yro'idc.'iildien and s>s 

griat-vandcnilorrn Funeral services 

«til oa At I 00 pm T 

SQUIRE ilMNWMCAHi 

Burfi 

*:ALE PRESTON Noble OraiC. 3144 

jcutn ;in « . satKU 

XUURICE L TAPlSTT. iecrerar.. HI 

Cleveland, pn Hl-nu 

25Emp 

XRAY 

V action 

13 Personals 

Crisis CENTER, conlisent.ai linen 

lor troubled perscnt Anyone may cm 

Mtm.jp.m..7o..in p.o.aoi 1)4* 

14 Tran$portarion, Travel 

15 Rummage, GatogmSaU* 

>BQD8 

FC 

EX 

Patio or 

Basement Sale 

2001 l* 
Tuesday, 10 

d spring, summer and wmta 

resses, skirts, biouiri. panh 

rsMiijnii>rsilrs:-« 

FDURFAMILY EASTEH SALE 
129 W AIJii3 — 5 Thatsdif 29th 
Easier art & crati work. Indiar brad 

work., rel pillows, herb slartt' clonls & 

caster gardens, ir.tlquis. ^Si»v<. fiin-

'no gear, bicycle, babv-lrnda. caked 

Moving 

Must Sell. 
U" Wesiinghouse range. :2>la lei'ured 

ca-pel and pad, like mw. i»o Hal4 

braided rugs, eouole bed. RC*.*lr»r«. 

rvcerd slayer and stand, desk, iiupti 

549-2904 

17 Happy Adi 

. Seellle. a slsltr. Mrs. Mary 
Orio ana tia grendct'lCren. 

al tna SQUIRE SIMMONS-

HAPPY 

Dl 

30 Servi 

SALES, sar 

relrlgeratio 
trigiratnsn. 

WE 




